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"Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as Well Its Authorities."—Madison.

CRESCENT MINSTRELS.
.FAIRtlZED AUDIENNCE WITNESS A

CLEVER SHOW.

A fair sized, audience attended the
minstrel ebow of tbe Crescent Wheel
Men In Music Hall Tuesday. Th»
beavr snow etorm came at a most in
opportune time for them and as a re-
lu|t seriously affected tbe financial
eod of toe Bhow.

The snow Itself was very good, parts
at It more so than others, but taken
altogether It waa a very creditable
performance, especially when coneld-
erlDg the short time in which It was
arranged' , i '

| The staging and costumes were ex-
eeUeot and attracted many favorable
comments. The singing in Ihe. first
part was done by the local organiza-
ttoa, the Midmer Glee Club, and it
jerfid to show the people of Ptaln-
tta what an excellent glee club there
li in the city. Toe part taken by the
dub was very satisfactory.

After every one* had shaken the
. MOW off their wraps and taken a look

.bout Music Hull to tee wbo w,
' tbne, the curtain roae. It was a

pretty sight that met the eyes of the
expectant audience. In front were
tbe vocalists, In the costume of tbe
•eventeenth centurycoarUer, with tbe
•mlllnK lnte> locu tor, Oeorjxe H. Wllley,
clad In an elaborateisult of tbe same
fjfhkn). In the center of tbe group.
They were Wm. E. Macdymont,
Musical Director: Geo. Smith, J:. M.
Clark, Herbert SohuU, Edward Clark,
A. H, Cornish, William Holmes, B, T.
fines, Wyatt Barnes.

On the side* were tbe "boaea" end
"Umbos." all clad In brocaded black,
tilk kaickerbooben and cutaways,
with white ruCRea at neck and knee.
The burnt cork and (he wol'lv wigs
made them scarcely recognizable ai
they danced out to tbe front after tn<
opening bars by the orchestra. Tin
dancers; were A. F. Baker. Barry K
lister B. A. Ramsey, A. A. Cannon

I H. O. VanEmburgb, M. It. Tltswortb,
I Walter Place. Aloazo Titawort
| Ihe orchestra. In colonial costumes,
I occupied a poaltion In the rear of the
••4rt*Rw on a oattlemeat, b»lf hidden by

statues supporting electric itotche*
f Which added to the brillianc^ of tbe

'• As the curtain rose the grand
tore begop. A medley of popular
songs was sung by the -vocalists while

• the ''bones" and "tkmbog" glided
the front of the stage and went
through a weU-exeeuted dance, ar-
ranged by Mr. Wllley for tbe occa-
sion. Then the "Honarebs of mil
•tretsy" were introduced, and Hesers.
Telbert and Harks made tbelrappear-
snoe at the Bides.

"TTou'ie so good, daddy,"" was
by Robert M. Clark assisted by the
net | of the chorus. While Telbert
•as getting hia breath, Harks started
the !fun by telling; the Interlocutor
»me of bis marvelous experiences.
Telbert gave a parody on 'JHome,
Sweet Home," In a very touching
manner and then told about hia sister
who was trying to get on the'Plain-
field police force as ber only chance
to catch a man. William Holmes sang
"Maggie Orady" with much spirit,
•ad then Marks told his little jokes
Mdtaiig.

"Tie Black Wita," Charles W. Bun-
ion and Charles H. Lyman, next ar-
itod on the scene resplendent In the
•»°*t gorgeous costumes of blue Bilk
with white silk waist coate. The
Hidmer Glee Club pave a well ren-
ewed selection and then Runyon
wprewed a desire to «ay something,
after some questioning, he Innocent-
ly told the interlocutor that the peo-
Pb of Dnnelien were moving up to
fee Plalnfiefd sewer beds so that tbey
•jeht always have a soent In the
"Ms. He also told how Farmer Or
• w Martlne had started a yeast mill
to raise votes Tor his next campaign.
« e o be startled bis hearers with tbe

1 that there was going to be
. J on Front street on t ie

f ^ o f J u l y . His reason was that
T ? * e r e going to have Frost on the
?**•• »U summer. He ended with
"*«1fc-lsonKabout "My CHrl."

ueorgo Bmith Rave the solo, "You'll
"»rry when I'm gone," la a pleas-
e s "ttiuier and then Lyman took tbe

had a most wonderful story
'* experiences In Philadel-
i seemed extremely lively
n Penn'8 little town. Then

a ^ n y captured the audience by his
-Sri?110( t h a t negro ditty entitled
JjKewBuHy... The singing was
J * but U was that original UtUe
£ ? * h l s t h a t 8 o delighted the au-
^ ^ « M h e wasobUged to Fepeat

7 ™ «d again.
. ^ r >ad little ditty, "TheCatas-

e s ma
i

A CJINGJF^BURGLARS.
DEPREDADORS SEEM TO BE EX

PERIENCEO Ir. THEIR WORK.

Their : ' Hn-jon'.
Hum- Wu Followed l.i • Onurnt
TnrulDK or EnrjttaiBK 1>M« Dawn
From tbe events of tbe last few

weeks, it is evident that there is an
organized gang of burglars at work in
' ' city. From their methods and

theclassof tbeir plunder It appears
that tbey are not novices in the art.

jewelry, which might be
ldentlfled, U left alone as the marau-

ers seem to prefer money and cloth.
IR.
Tbe exclusive announcement of

their visit to tbe residence of ex-
Judge Nelson Runyon. of East Ninth
street, in Tuesday's Press, told of
their last attejnpr. What time tbey
came there la not known as none of

:upants of the house were
awakened by tbe sound of their move-

tents on the first floor. The dis-
>very of their visit was made in tbe
lornlng when the dining re. no, par-

lor and ball were found in a very dif-
ferent condition from tbat of the eve-
ning before. Tbe overcoat belonging
to Councilman William N. Bunyon
was thrown on tbe floor and the co
tents of tjjo pockets, mostly papet
were strewn ail over the hall. L
overcoat and a valuable pair of glovee
belonging to Carroll L. Bunyon were1

missing. Kelson Bunyon'* overcoat
bad not been disturbed.

Tbe card core had been turned up.
'Me down In the parlor and several

other thing* were disarranged. In
tbe dining room, tne drawer* In tbe
buffet bad been searched ami their
content* Mattered about. Tbe shaker
to tbe kitchen range wa* found on the
table.

Tbe entrance had evidently been
gained through tbe kitchen as the
window and the door were found un-
locked and open. It Is supposed that
the window bad been left unlocked,
as there were no signs of force on the
woodwork. Ontheground outside of
the window, the Christy bread knife
stuck up in tbe enow, point down.

' _ wblcbhad been
left tor the milkman, was also missed.

The silver In tbe buffet was still in
Its accustomed place.

Tbe residents of Westerveit avenue
bave been troubled a great deal of
late with persons who have attempted
to gain an entrance to their houses.
No bouse bas as yet been robbed,1 but
there has been several narrow escapes
from it.
'CRACK TEAM ALL WILL BE.

m

The New Jersey Stata Baseoall
League has few-en making a steady
progress In forming their details fur
the great league. Players are being
hunteo. up by the managers of the
various teams and grounds are beln^
fitted up for tbe league. The games
will etart about May 15th and continue
throughout theseason. Ted Sullivan,
of Washington, Is the prime mover of
the League. He has been working
with untiring Integrity during tbe
past month in arranging matters
definitely. He Bays with a short cir-

iittbe railroad fare between these
towns will make the I^eague an
assured success. Plalnfleld, Trenton,
Miltville, Elizabeth, Brldgeton and
Atlantic City will comprise in alt
probability tbe circuit. In Atlantic
City a stock company is being formed
to build a new base ball ground at the
Inlet and lu course of a few weeks tbe
ground will IJU formed and the sum-
mer residents of Atlantic City will be
treated to a beautiful baseball
dlamonil

MillviLle will be under the di-
rection of Mr. Hoian, tne well knows
baseball manager of that city.

la PlaimieM the town is enthusi-
astic over their share in tbe League.
A team will play under the manage-

it of the PuUoBeld A. C. and their
players will be in first-class order and
PlalnSeld will undoubtedly be repre-
sented by a fine team.

izabetb, one of the League, will
have Carl Tobolt an old U. of P.
graduate who baa held the bag down
In big teams and been a favorable
adjunct to the'varsity football team.
Bis knowledge of base ball cannot be
doubted. He bad manaped the

iion last year and played In vart-
positions in *he team. He has

signed several faat players and will be
able to announce bis whole team
within a short time.

The Trenton team, wbtcb is under
the management of Pat Powers and
Ted Sullivan,will be a strong team for
the Capital City. The final arrange-
ments with tbe Trenton Oval has not
been as yet completed.

A slight iUnftss detains Miss Mary
VanEps, of Frarklin place, to her
borne.

PARK'S HAD LOW SCORES
DEFEATED IN BOTH GAMES LAST

ton All tbe More ..t• Mine to Ihe Tnui
There Is sad cess in tbe Park Club

camp, for their bowlingHaam loat two
games to tbe Craoford team last Tues-
day in this city, and all because, they
had bard luck. Tbe visitors did not
bowl a remarkable game, and for this
reason the bome team feel their de-
feat much worse. They could not

to bowl a otrorg R«me, and in
of their best efforts, which were

t extra good, they went down be-
fore their adversary very easy. Tbe
games were void of any special in-
terest, and the attendance of specta-
tors was emalL Thus it was tbat toe
Park's received little encouragement.
Below will be found the scores or the
two games:

sKinW.;:;::"

•tcune M(Ui

IS !S

Fln.1 Hump.. •* IU x» am ai Ml MOlflu;*!
nt-i'-jii.l dJtitip.ja ID i l lM iMNiMimw^i

ir-rt finnie . .»1*7 ma t!» Jta tu «M ••) mtrm

DEFEATED IHE VISITORS.

Cop* U'llh ltu> C*lla»l!r I l i k
Tbe first two game* of bowling In
in Diocesan series between tbe

Orange Valley X. M C. A. and tbe
Ga'holicClub. of tbisdty, took place
on the alley* of tbe home team last
Tuesday, and tnere wan a targe num-
ber of voung men present to witness
the sport. The visitor* bowled well.
but they were outclassed by tbe home
team.

The first game wai unusually ex
citing, inasmuch u It was a tie up to
the last mun.when Carty.of PlalnDeld,
made a strike and won tbe name by
three plna. The building fairly shook
from tbe cheers, and eongratulitli
followed his winning play. Tbe It
vidual scores follow:

riaijiflfW CaUwlic dub.

Haiwel't "",'.".' '.

Hi S
Thus It will be seen tbat the home

team worsted tbe visitors by a small
Rio In tbe first game, bat in the

second game they went in to win and
recorded a total or ISO points in their

The visitors were a fine appearing
and gentlemanly lot of youog men,
and after tbe games cheers were given
by both the visitors and tbe home
team.

V. M. C. A. DEFEATS SCOTTS.

Up • <*eod O W M .
Two games were rolled on the Y. M.

C. A. bowling alley* last Tuesday by
tbe regular team from the Y. If. C. A.
and the team from the Scott Press
Works. The Y. M. C. A. boy* won
both game* without trouble. Their

pretty low la the second
game, but the visitors were in harder
lack, and the borne team won b j tbe
easy margin or 61 pins. Bristol made
tbe high score of tbe evening, rolling
170. The Individual scores were as
follows:

Tr M. C. A.
UtCUW. J.I it»«l*.

Arroulri for A> KnaplM.
Then will be a meetlDg of tbe

official board of tbe Grace M. E.
jhurch on Wednesday evening,
February 10th. at which time it will
be decided what course will pursued

regard to tbe upeclal meetings
which the members ot Uie church have
been considering. I t will also be de-
cided what evangelist will be called
and when the meetings wfll com-
mence. In the meantime the mem-
bers of tbe church will prepare them-
Belves for the meetings which no
doubt, w HI be held.

APPOINTMENTS H ICD UP DOES A VACANCY
INTERESTING QUESTION OF'>\

THE STREET COMMISSli

SI?|THE CHURCHJF ROHL
HO I- : RELIGIOUS THOUGHT ANO FEELING

AS VIEWED BY DR. R'GGS.

The Legislature Tue
pleted Its fuurth week,
afternoon the Senate Coi
Railroads and Canals will,
be. bearing on G led hill's B
gaffe bill, which compel*'t
to carry wheels without <
Saturday afternoon ihe H<
ary Committee will give a
Assemblyman Wild's bllli
by one-half the salaries
officers who receive over
provided no such salary shi
i jwvr than tn.SOO. Tne
Chancellor and Supreme
Oces. who are protected b;

iiti'jn. are exempted by
tie Senate Tuesday

passed the Reed bill, reqoii
envelopes Used at elec(Joiu)j|
blue paper.

Senator Daly introduced
vidlng for State control of
of potable water in the
their reservation for a w,
ror tbe municipalities. It

bills introduced uui
several years. Senator | 1
troduoed a bill providing I
to schools for Industrial
When 93 ODD 1* raised bf
tbe purpose, the State oc
like amoant, and annually

a

ot equal to tbat
ouoldpalitjr.

Among the blU* lntrodu.
House waa one providing
tion, by tbe State Board of
of a normal school

ippropriaUag
the purchase or a site.

Another, by Mr
Hudson, prohibits the remo'
ployees of educational di
cities for political reasons.

Mr. Scovci of Camdeo iflgroduced
five difft-if D! mofniiniftiw to 'game
law*, and Mr. Righter of U<&ia a bill
prohibiting the distributing (f ballots
outaide tbe voUng booihs, Squiring
hat ballot* shall be deaigna$d by an
mblem a* well as a name,.

'lection officers to
ate voters In prebartng their
bUlintroduced byUr.Elnsol
require* foreign corporatlonMto pay a
tax of 3 per cent, per annum
lum* received for lasuranoe I|Q prop
erty located within tbe Sta|f. Mr.
Jackson ot Essex Introduq|f| a bill
fixing a penalty of *aou tor
candidates for office to purritase bail

picnic tk>keU.
Gov. Griggs reiterated Ufe state

that be would not
looked-for appointments fur several
weeks. He made an except! i (n the

of the successor to . upreme
Court Justice Van Si kel. bui
hint as to bis intention in flat case,
though It i* believed Just » Van
Sickel will get another term,, otwltb-

landing he te a Democrat. 1 be pro-
bable actlon-of the Qovernor ver the
Secretaryship of State
deal of goeslp. It seems to
that George Wurts te to be O&de Sec-
retary and his place as Banking aod
Insurance Commissioner
William Bettte of Camden.
position to Mr. BeUle is rtiilar to
that against Mr. Payn In New York
for tbe same place. It has bMn un
derstood tbat ex Sheriff Joba|B. Tof-
fey of Hudson county was to!
Supreme Court Clerk, but <
from a rival faction in his t
developed, and Joseph L.
Eseex oounty te now said to
(or the place, AU the appointments
will be sent In at one time.

The seems to be some doul
minrlB of the council men, as t<
fiobett A. -Meeker Is street
biomT yet. Bte term has rue
no successor has been appol
tbe general impression waa
Meeker beld office until bis i
waa appointed. Council ma
chairman of tbe streets cc
has been looking up the mat)
ordinances relating to it aod t
nothing that applies to th<
Mr. Frost remained1 In Plain!
Tuesday to personally (*in
moval of snow where it was i

A K»n<r of men were sent to^he city
park early in tbe morning
the snow from the Bide*
crossings about tbe propert;
tbe city owns. The regular
men and carts was put to Woi
trousiogs on Watchung a<
then ID removing the ext

I Park avenue, near Front streej| which
blockn traffic and fills up the,

lloet of tbe crosswalk* wei
indiilon this Tuesday, bui
lercurj rose, they changed *.

packed now into slush, and
lueatlon ing began to grow very un
c'ty for Tbe city emploje* were set

te* a cleaning them off, and the
be kept bu«y removing the •
snow from tbe cfoeslng* all
city until tbe neerealtv of It t

~ indaman rrederlekadn
i round* tbi» Tuesday

tbow who bad failed to ha>
lewalk* deaoed off tbat It

done at once. la many
snow was packed on tbe walks^o that
It was almost impossible to
and tbe pedestrians had a ratbg slip-
pery time of it In conaequew

;S«rearte.
b , the

A MISSION TALK.

ahUed

The Young l ad les ' Si
Society of the Presbyterian
met Tuesday afternoon In I
of tbe Frrst Presbyterian
and after a brief buslneaa.
the members listened with,
of pleasure to an a d d y >
Boekina, bee Miss Eddy, «C* Sidon

great
aby M>. F. E.

C* i
Seminary. Mrs. Hoeldna is a |
a year In this country with fair rela-
tives, and she expects to returj
work at the expiration of thkt time.
She related many interesting
regarding her work in foreign

After tbe talk tbe jug brealdis took
place, and almost 935 i
therefrom. This is consldeiJl very
good.for the juga were not all

Following this part of
gramme tea was served by the"
ladies and a social time was fajoyed
by all. The attendance waa excellent

itwithstandlngihe storm. I

i tiding

T hat Don A way V
E. Wottmu, tne well-kowi

engineer, who Inspected the p|
the dam which tbe Plalnfleld
Cold Storage Company staged to
build at WasblngtonvIUe aad

be unsafe, has p re pa nil new
plans and these will be carrAi bat
under the supervision of his aalfcunt,
a man of large experience,
will then be DO question at*
saferjr of tbe structure
reservoir thereby created will
splendid place for cutting Ice.
will be commenced very short
completed as soon aa possible.

~ ~ TVoliroan sailed for Eui
the steamship St. Paul thia Ti
and will return In about three

round

be a

FROM CLERK TO PROPRIE

Charles-H. Hall, who has
nected with the Reynolds
Armstrong pharmacy, corner
and North avenues, for tbe pa4J five
years, has consummated tbe
of Hebard's Crescent pharmacy^Wat-
chung avenue and Fifth stred^ and
will take poesession March 1st. £

Mr. Hall la a graduate of tbe?' Sew
York College of Pharmacy of ine clans
Of '93, and U * thoroughly pra^Ucal
drugRlat. He will devote bis whole
time to the new venture and wiirtdth
out doubt make It a suoceea,
fully acquainted with tbe d^tjfa of
tbe drug bualneas.

A St.
The St. Valentine festival

held In the parlor* of tbe
Avenue church tbla
and evening, onder tbe a u j
tbe Young Ladles' Mission Baft of
the Presbyterian churches, will t* a
notable event. The members ojf the
band nave worked bard to mak# tbe
affair a suoceaa. AU klnda of •§»•«*
will be on sale and In tbe evening a
rery fine programnw will bei^pre
aented. The hours will be fromF '

'clock.

King's flsb market on Sontjrset
•treet. next to Arnold's grocery,'"
model of neatness, and tne &sh,i

The Police Board has Just
very complete and up-to-date
for use In die government of
partment in tbe city. I t also <
much useful information.

ten and clams that be la aellinl
! the floest, no better stock belnj
talnable. Tbe borough should au|
Mr. King In his undertaking b;
epecting his market and buytnf

| goods, whlob are sold and delfi|red
as low as first-class goods can be aoli*'

I
•tarred Iba Wight i n ; . 1

A large gathering of friend*;.eL
joyed themselves at tbe home o&U)
and Mrs. Peter Van Fleet, of 703 **

'Frontstreet, last Tuesday.
1 waa the principal amusement
| event, music for which ws* fur
by .Samuel Frasee. The affiir d:

i break up till early In the

Vital r.ir«-
Quite a number of eothuslastlc
oi verelty extension students braved

Tuesday's .storm, and attended Pr.
James F. RigK'a lecture on ••ReilKto»«
Tbouftbt and Feeling; the Church of
Bome," the fourth In the series on
• Vital Foroeo in Modern History,"
which was delivered in tbe chapel of
the Crescent Avenue Piesbyterlaa
church.

his talk on tbe Church of Borne,
Dr. Rlggs said:

It requires no argument to anow
that rel pion Is a vital force in modem

>, but tbe notion may be vatrue and
infused. It is of tne utmost conse-

quence therefore that we should clear
ip tbis notion, and make sure exactly

what we mean. It is natural that
Protestants should criticise the Church
of Rome, but bialoilcally tbat (rreat
church is tbe mother of as all. CurUt

romlsed to te with His people
Iwava, and we dare not say He waa

not present In tne Roman church dnr-
those centuries when It, the only

church that existed, waa In the Long
battle with ignorance, sin, aod tem-
poral despotism, tbe champion ot
human right*. We have many hare
words for the Church of Rome during
the period of tbe reformation, but it

>nly tbe exbteiwe ot that choreb
made possible tbe reforroatloe

and lu results.
Tse eroioUon of tbe papal power U

one of the moet MtonUbloK featnns
In European history. The fact that a
meaeeager of Cbrirt, A clewyauui,
•bould abeorb power till be bream*
irreater than any kisiff i* nT"ftimfi
Wltb one word tbe Pope could lay all
France under an Interdict, mo tbat
none of tbe services of tbe cfaorak

lid be performed, aod yet be uiel
no force of arms. He spoke and mefl
It l l j l l

Some of tbe pope* were men of su-
preme genius, with tbe keea f nstlnct
tbat enabled them to do what the
dmes required. Or these great men,
hree stand out pre-e mine nt, and are

known ID history as the "architect* of
Papw?." Tney are RlobeiM I.
Gregory VII, aad Innocent IH. E*cb
of them waa a master in public Ufa,
and each left his, mark on tbe religious

•f Europe. Nicholas I,
called tbe Great, was a man of ftrea*
talents and energy. He reigned 858-
867, and carried on a long straggle
wltb political foes. Gregory VII,

town as Hlldebrand, ruled. 1073-1085.
e was successful at every turn. He'
iforced celibacy, rebuked simony,

forbade'lay Investiture, and humbled
the Emperor Henry IV at Canosea, to
1077. Innocent III, whose penonal

me waa iiothario Conti, ruled. 119S-
1216. He j carried the substantial
power of tbe papacy to it* greatest
height, though tbe pontificate of Bont-

V I I u noted as tbe culminating
point ot papal pretension.

Side by aide with this development
if papal power came tbe new force of

tbe Mas, and various monastic utdeta.
At first, from tbe sixth to the ninth
century, they were a decidedly beae.
flcitnt factoi la society. Then they
multiplied rapidly, and i

p There
tinea, Clugsiaca, SlstercUna, and Car-
thusiana; tbe three military orders,
the Boepitallera, tbe Tempian, and
tee Teuton*: aad tbe (oar faniuwi
mendicant orden, tbe Frandeeane,
Domlniuana. Carmelite*, and Augue-

It la a frrave Ii
turieelo Imagine tbat they
mere wilderoees In tbe realm of eno-
tion and spiritual feeling. Had it beea
•o tbe noble hymns ot tbe Latia
church could never have been •illl—.
Great hymns of tbe sort wbicn U n
aod oome down to us ringing througk

centuries, fllUng our cathedral*
with solemn music today, eannei be
written to order by anyone. They are
tne outcome or deep fee ling,combined
with strong and clear *^'f king l a

way or another aa age must be
great if It can produce a ' truly great
hymn. Aod the work of those day*

safely challenge scrutiny. The
world will never consent to give op
the lnspiiing Unea of theDlea Ine, the
Te Deum Laudemos, and all tbe boat
of them.

And sJ way «,though we dtsseot earn-
estly from some of tbe tenets taught
by Rome, yet we stand wltb that great
historic power firm aa a rock agnlnst
mateiialiam.agalnet paganism .against
the brutal notion that deifies m e n
secular power. Tbe mighty truths

lold In common with them, the
great essentials of ieliglous thought
and feeling, are a wonderful fortress

ic'red things, and for many centw-
lea the custodian of that fortress, he
who kept tbe keys In more senses than
one, waa the Bishop of Bome.

The Constitutionalist. 
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CRESCENT MINSTRELS. 
A FAIR MHO AUOllNNCC WITNESS A CLFVER SHOW. 

A fair Fix**! audlsece attended the 
—lortrrl show of th* Creneent Wheel- „„ In Mafic Hail Tusaday. Tbe AAAanew storm am. at a moat lo- eyportuo* time for them and as a rn- 
•alt seriously affected Uie financial sad of tO' H»*. ' ̂  (be show itself was very good, parts sf It more so than others, but taken altogether it was a eery creditable performance, especially when eoosld- 
•Ttoa tbs abort time In which It was 

The staging and costumes were ex eetlsnt and attracteo many faeorable asnii--'- The singing In Ihe first mt was done by the local organize Oca. the Mldmer Olee Club, and It •wsed 10 show the people of Plain- flsli what an escellant glee club there a la the oily. Toe.part taheo by the tfite was very satisfactory. After every one bad shaken the maw off their wraps and taken a look •host Kuala Hall to see who was thrrs, the curtain rose. It wt pastry sight that met the eyes of the expectant audience. In front were the voeallsts. In the costume of the Sevan teen th century courtier, with tbs 
amUlog Intel k>cutor.Oeo>gsH. Willey, r|U la an clabotate'eult of the name fashion, In the center of the group (bey were Wm. E. MecCtymout. Musical Director; Oeo. Hmllh, It M. Clerk, Herbert Dcbutt. Edward Clark. A. H. CornUh. William Holmes. B. T. Barer*, Wyeu Barnes. 'On the skies were the -boora" and Mtambos." all clad la brocaded black, ■Uk knkkcrbockecs and cutaways, with white ruffles at neck and knee. The burnt oorti and the wofly wigs made them ocsrcely reoogulzabl they danced out to the front after the opening bare by the orchestra. The dancers, were A. F. Baker. Barry K Lister. B. A. Ramsey. A. A. Cannon. H. O. VsnEmburgh. H. B. Tlteworth. Walter Place. Alonao Tlteworth. Ihe orchestra. In colonial oostumes, I a position In the tear of Ihe 1 a oattlemeat, half hidden by supporting electric toiehea hlcb added to the btUllaney of the 

Aa the curtain rose the grand over tare began. A medley of popular songs was sung by the vocalists white ■ the ••bones" and "tambos" glided tc Ihe front of the stags and went through a well-executed dance, at ranged by Hr. Willey for the occa- sion Then the "Konarehs of mln- ■treky” were lntrodacsd, and Mrears. Tribe rt and Marks made their appear- aace at the Bides. “Tou'te so good, daddy," Was sung by Robert M. Clark asekted by the test of the chorus, While Telbert sss getting bis breath, Marks started the tun by tolling, the interlocutor toms of his marvelous experience*. Tel ben gave a parody on •{Home, Sweet Home." lu s very touching manner end then told about hip sister ■ho was trying to get on tbs Plain- field police force as her only chance to catch a men. William Holmes sang “Maggie Grady" with much spirit, •ad then Marks told his little Jokes •adsadg. "The Black Wits." Charles W. Run you and Charles H. Lyman, next ar- Bved on the scene resplendent In the most gorgeous oostumes of blue silk »"h white silk waist coats. Tbo Mldmer Oleo Club pure m well ren- fccwl selection and then Runyon •tpreBBtti a deelre to nay somethin*. After koo qoeoilonlng, be loDOotnt- to toid the interlocutor that the poo- Pbof Ducellen were morlug up to *e Plslofleld sewer beds so that they ■Jfiht always have e soeut In the bones. He also told bow Parmer Or ■A* Martin* had started a yeast mill k take rotes for fall next campaign. Msec he startled bis hearers with the ■“emeut that there was going to be 
paring on Front street on the “"ribofJuly. His reason was that “JT»sre going to have Frost on the sll summer. He ended with ■J’tofilesl song about "My Girl." wotgs Bomb gave the solo, ••You’ll 
•••orry when I'm gone," In a pleas- ■•■snaer and then Lyman took the ■ret. He bad a most wooderful story “I Of his experiences In Phi lade I- 
W*n"lCl1 extremely lively ^ Wfiiunt Pope's llule town. Then 

tkptured the sudlenoe by hie 
^ "‘at negro dluy entitled .f?"7-” Th0 B‘o«ing wae but it wm that original little 

^•fW.thatBo deligbtetl the au- ItZj. h# w“ obliged to repeat •Ws tnd again. ™9todUtUo dllty. 'The Catae- 
OWci_.’“.Flv'n by the Mldmer 

A GAM OF BURGLARS. 

Iloarn* Ue* Followed by m Omni Tteral>C »f ***Pjtlil«i 1>*>M Dow* 
From the event* of the last few weeks, it ia evident that there is an 

PARK’S HAD LOW SCORES 

l-llors IMd Mo* Um, M-d Tfc»i» Vlcfurr Warn Ttorc for* All th* Mmrr of ■ Mlag to lh« Trail* 
There Is nulnrm In the Park Club camp, for their bowllng*tetm loat two organized gang of burglars at work in gamea to the Cranford team last Tina- this city. From their methods and day In tbla city, and all because they the class of their plunder it appear* < had hard luck. The visitors did not that they are nor novices In the art. J bowl a remarkable game, and for this Bilver and jewelry, which might be identified, is left alone as the marau- ders seem to prefer money and cloth- 

ing. The exclusive announcement of their visit to the residence of ex- Judge Nelson Runyon, of East Ninth street. In Tuesday's Press, told of their last attempt. What time they came there la not known as none of the occupants of the house were awakened by the sound of their move- menu on the flret floor. The dis- covery of their visit was made In the morning a hen the dining room, par- lor and hall were found In a very dif- ferent condition from that of the eve- ning before. The overcoat belonging to Councilman William N. Runyon was thrown on the floor and the con- tents of th© pockets, mostly papers, were strewn all over the hall An overcoat and » valuable pair of glove# belonging to Carroll L. Runyon were miming. Nelson Runyon's overcoat, had not been disturbed. The card care had been turned up- side down In the parlor and several other things were disarranged. In the dining room, the drawers In (be buffet bad been searched ami their content* scattered about. Tb© shaker to the kitchen range was found on the table. The entrance bad evidently been gained through the kitchen as the window and the door were found un- locked and open. It la supposed that the window bad been left unlocked,, aa there were 00 signs of force on the woodwork. On the ground outside of the window, ibe Christy bread Knife stuck up in the snow, point down. Borne small efcang* which had been left for the milkman, was also mimed. The silver lu Uhj buffet wm still In Its accustomed piaoe. The residents of Westervelt avenue bav* been troubled a great deal of late with persons who bare attempted to gain an entrance to tbelr houses. No house baa as yet been robbed, but there has been several narrow escapes from IL    
CRACK TEAM ALL WILL BE. 
INTEREST IN THE STATE LEAGUE. 
nslamid Will bs RoprfvaM ay a Cr*<ll- IsaKI. Tram. 

The New Jersey State Baaenall League has been making a steady progress in forming their details for tho great league. Players are being huoteo up by the managers of the various teams and grounds are being fitted up for the league. The games will start about May 16th and continue throughout the season. Ted Sullivan, of Washington, is the prime mover of the League. He has been working with untiring integrity during the past month in arranging matters definitely. He say* with a abort cir- cuit the railroad fare between these towns will make the League an assured success. Plainfield. Trenton. Millville, Elizabeth, Bridgeton and Atlantic City will comprise In all probability the circuit. In Atlantic City a’stock company le being formed to buUd a new base ball ground at tbe Inlet and in course of a few weeks the ground will be formed and the sum- resident* of Atlantic City will be treated to a beautiM baseball diamond Millville will be under tho di- rection of Mr. Hoi an. the well knows baseball manager of that city. PlainQHd the town la enthiMl- aetic over their share In the League. A team will pUr under the manage- ment of the Plainfield A. C. and their player* will he in flret-claae order mod Plalntleld will undoubtedly be repre- sented by a floe team. Elizabeth, od# of the League, will hare Carl ToboK an old U. of P. graduate who baa held the bag down in big teams and been a favorable adjunct to the ‘varsity football team. His knowledge of base ball cannot be doubted. He had managed the Trenton last year and played In vari- ous positions in fee team. He has signed several fast player* and will be able to announce bis whole team within a abort time. The Trenton team, which la under the management of Pat Powers and Ted 8ullivan,wlll be a strong team for the Capital City. The final arrange- ment* with the Trentou Oval has not been as yet completed. 
A slight lllnea* detains Miss Mary VanEpa. of Frarkiln place, to her home. 

reason the home team feel Jbelr de- feat much worse. They could not •cvm to bowl a strong gam©, and In spite of their beet efforts, which were not extra good, they went down be- fore their adversary very easy. The games were void of any special in- terest. and tbe attendance of apecta- t >r» wm small Thus It was that tbe Park'* received Hula encouragement. Below will be found the scores of the two game* 

8»:: •XT *JS 

FirstOssm. simsMtsunwein.:, Brnuod tisoie.sa iwt ill miwmmtmmmtT Parts. rirttf Oibm .nir»fiamaiFi«Ui ■ruodOusn MBinWlMMMMa 
DEFEAT KOTHE VISITORS. 

OrugF «Bll*r Ikakrfi ■-* saw •- WJU the Cal Ml* Clafc. 
Tbe first two game* of bowling In tbe Diocesan series between the Orange Valley T. M C. A. and tbe Ca*hollo Club, of this city, took plare on tbe alleys of tbe borne team last Tuesday, and there «• a large num- ber of young men present to witness tbe sport. The visitor* bowled well, but they were outclassed by the borne team Tbe first game wai unusually ex citing, iQMmvJch as It was a tie up to tbs last man.when Carty.of Plain Held, made a strike and won tbe game by three pin*. Tbe building fairly shook from the cheers, and congratulations followed his winning play. The Indi- vidual score* follow: PlainlMd (kMh Club. 

®**.W ..... M* «*• 6u(M*.f   IS wm ss.o ....   •** U» SsfflSe em tartf.   iw *• 

&*  I I HuMi jm _*» 
tit *M Thu# it will be *e*n that tbe borne team worsted the visitor* by a small margin In the first game, bat In the second game they went In to win and recorded a total of 190 points In their favor. Tbe visitors were a fine appearing and gentlemanly lot of young men, and after tbe game* cheers were given by both the visitors and tbe borne learn.   

Y. M. C. A. DEFEATS SCOTT’S. 

Two games were roiled on the Y. M. 0. A. bowling alleys last Tuesday by tbe regular team from tbe Y. M. C. A. and the team from the Boon Press Works. The Y. M. 0. A. boyi won both games without trouble. Their score waa pretty low In tbs second game, but tbe visitor* were In harder lock, and the borne team won by tbe easy margin of e 1 plus. Bristol made the high score of the evening, rolling 170. Tbe Individual aoores were as follows: T. M. C A. 

EG,.. 
--•- 

There will be a meeting of the official board of the Grace M. E. church on Wednesday evening. February 10th. at which time It will be decided what icons will pursued Id regard to the special meetings which tbe member* ot the church have been considering. It will sleo he do elded what evangcllat will be oalled and when the meetings wfll com- mence. In the meantime tbe mem- beta of tbe church will prepare them solveo for the meeting* which no doubt,win beheld. 

APPOINTMENTS H ED UP DOES A VACANCY EfclST?,THE CHURCH OF ROME 

ta l.u..irial fc.. 
The Legislature Tuce ay pletcd Ita fourth week, efternnnu tbe genet# Co Railroads end Canals trill he hearing on Olrdhlll'a BlScle Bag- gage bill, which compete'IE railroads to carry wheels without c rge On Saturday afternoon the Bo le Judici- ary GtmmfUee will give a a Bring on Assemblyman Wild's biu reducing by one-half the eateries n all Rtats officers who receive over *1 Da year, provided no aucb salary ahef be made lower, than fix.soo. Toe Chancellor end Supreme ticca, who are protected by he Con- stitution. are excepted by tl bllL The Senate Tueeday morning passed tbe Reed MIL requlr g official envelope, need at electiondjto be of blue paper. Henetnr Daly Introduced i >111 pro- 

viding for State control of a stream, of potable water In tbe I do. and their reservatloe for a wai supply for the munkipailtlre. It similar to bUla introduced an m lly for eevetal years. Senator Ko hem In- traduced a bill providing foAuate aid to schools for Industrial Aurailoo When fix are Is raised by e c*ty for the purpose. Ibe Diets eoa louts, a like amooeb end annually ' eleafier aa amount equal to that rsla I by tho ■a uo Id polity. Among tho MBs lutrutluo In the House was one providing f<s ho erao tk-e. by tbo mate Hoard of uratl. ,n. of a normal school la tSnlerd-.u county, and appropriating **•.'*> for tho purchsos of a site. , another, by Mr Oolde torn of Hudson, prohibits tbo rciwuv I of em piuy.es Of oduoatlonai depar treats of title* for political reasons. Mr. Bcovui of Camden li reduced five dlfTeieut amendments to law*, and Mr. Rlgbter of M* prohibiting th* distributing outside tbo votlog booths. qidring that halloa shall bo design* d by an emblem aa wall aa a name, nd per 

•pay* prem prop Mr. a bill 

•Cate- 

na voters lo preparing their bill Introduced by Mr. Kluge requires foreign corporation tax of a per cent, per annum luma received fur Insurance rrtv located wlthls the Bta Jackson of Eaaex lotroduo fixing a penalty of fiauu for Uciung candidates foe office or picnic tickets. Gov, Griggs reiterated meet that be would not looked for appointments tin week*. He made an exceptl case of the successor to Court Justice Van 81 kel. bugrave hint aa lo hla Intention In though It La believed J nickel Will get another term, standing be In a Democrat, bable actlon-of the Govern Secretaryship ot Dials can deal of gueelp. It seems to I that George W urts Is to bo rotary and his pinna aa Danljng end Insurance Commissioner *ven to William Uettie of Camden, position to Mr. Re tie Is 
that against Mr. Pnyn Is for the same place. It baa then B. Tof- dvr.food that ex 8heriff Johl fey of Hudson Dupre me Court Clerk, but oAosIUob from e rival faction In hie developed, end Joeeph L Xunn of Eooex county Is now an for the place. All the win be sent In at one time 

a MISSION TALK 

The Young Indies* Ml iooery u robes 
hutch. 

F.E. 

Society of the Presbyterian met Tuesday afternoon la th of the First Presbyterian and after n brief bnslnsoe bare listened with of pleasure to an add tees by Hoskins, nee Miss Eddy. Dldoo Deminsry Mrs. Hoskins le e year la tbla country with Uvea, and she er peels to rotur work at the expiration of She related many InuresUi, regarding her work In foreign After the talk the jug brenklag rook place, and almost Mi wee therefrom This la ooesldea good,for the jugs were not all Following tbla part of gramme tea waa served by th ladles and n nodal time wa by nil. Tbe attendance was notwithstanding the storm. 

s great 

■be op- lar to f York 

r rete- 

ll ved I aery •ought ia pro- young ■Joyed e client 

The seems to be some doul minds of the cnuDidlroeu aa lo bather Robert A- - Meeker le street immls- sloner yet. Hie term has run ut but no sucresnor has been appol ed and the general Impreadon waa it Mr. Meeker held office until hie i -censor waa appointed. Coundlma Frost, chairman of the streets ro*mlne«. has teen looking up tin matt« In the ordinances relating to It sod b round nothing that applies to tbs Better. Mr. Frost remained In PUluqgd this Tuesday to personally (Mrecfj the re- moval of idos where It waa A gang of men were aent to etty park early In the morning uftemore the snow from the eldewaBs end crossing* about the propett which the city own* The regular men and cam* was put to wot • r,toeing* on Watchung then la removing the extra Perk avenue, near Frost at ret block* traffic sod fills up tbe g Mrs. Moat of the condition this Tuesday, hut mercury rues, they changed hard Packed aaow into slunk, and t walk ■og began lo grow eery Tbe rlly employee were set work cleaning them og, and the will be kept busy removing the i snow from the crossings all dty until Ibe ereesslty of It Roundsman Fredericks. os hie round, fbla Tusedey eAfyleg those who bed faUed lo kav t sidewalk* .Veoed off tfanl It does at once. Is many c new was parked os tbe wall it wee almost Impossible to n sod the pedestrians had a rath pery tlmo of It in coeerqi 
THE DAM WILL 

K. Woltmaa, tbe well kow engineer, who leepeetod the the item Which tbe Ptelnfiekl 1 Cold Storage Company build at WashingtonvlUe them to be unsafe, has paepwi plans and there will be car under the supervision of hla ■ a man of larga experience will then be no queadoo .1 safety of the structure aa rererrolr thereby created splendid place tot cutting ton. will be commenced ve completed a* soon aa ponMhle. Mr. Woltman sailed for Eu tbe steamship 8L Paul this and will return In about three 
FROM CLERK TO PROPRIE 

(Carle. H Hall 
Uhattea'H. Hall, who ban hi nested with the Reynold. Armstrong pharmacy, corner and Donh avenue*, for the | years, has cot of Hebard's Crescent chung arraue and Fifth will take possession March 1st. Mr. Hall In a graduate of (oak College of Pharmacy oi of 'n. and la a thoroughly druggist. Ha will devote I to tbe sew vesture and out doubt make It e too fully acquainted, with the the drug business. 
Tb* 8L Valentine fsetlv bald In the pariots of tb* Ae.au. church this end evening, under tb* tb* Young Ladle.' Blast tb* it. Tbe memb band have worked hard lo affair a aonceaa. AU kinds will be oo ante and la Ibe very flee programme wtu rented. The bourn wtu fa* f. ID o'clock. 
Kieg street, next to Arnold's grocery, ■ model ot peelneea, end the fish. »>y»- tera and clam, that he l* sellla the finest, no better stock brio tamable. Tbe borough should sugmit Mr. King In his undertaking .peering his market and buyia (roods, which are sold nod dell red as low aa firsboteaa goods 

Th* Police Board hat Just eery complete and up-to-date for use lo the government of partment In the city. Ita much useful Information. 

l»~ tte S»M S A large gathering of Joyed themselves at the bom* end Mr*. Peter V.nFleet, of 71 Front street test Tu wee the principal emuacmci : event manic for which ' by -Samuel France. The nffali ! break up rill early In the 

Quit* a number of anthuaiascis university exteoaloo student* braved Toeoday-a storm, end encoded Dr. James F. Bigg's lecture on "Religious Thought and Keeling: the Cherefa of BoAe," the fourth In the series on ••Vital Forces I* Modern History," which was delivered In tb* chapel of Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church. Ia hla talk oo the Church or Boms. Dv. Riggs said: It trquiree no argument to show that rel gtoo Is s vital fores in modem but lb* notion may be vague aad It Is of the utmost eoeae- quence therelore that we should clear Up this notion, and make sure exactly It Is natural that 1 criticise the Church ol Borne, but historically that great church is tb* mother of us *0. Christ to le with Hla peopit alwaya, aad we dare not any He waa not present In Ibe Roman drarefa dur- ing there esuturisa when IL the only church that existed, wm U tb* Long 

light*. We ha vs many bald word* for tb* Church of Rome during I ha period of th* reform etiea. but la 

of ChriaE. Should absorb power till bo I greeter thee any Ung, I. nmnria With OM word the Pope could ley i 

of tb* pope* were men of su- preme genius, -Ufa the keen Instinct that enabled thorn to do what th* required. Of mere great maw. 
known la hlatory aa the ' Papoey." They are Gregory VII, and Innocent IIL . 
and each left bit mark on the of Europe. balled the Orest, talent* aad energy aad carried on a long with political fore. Gregory known aa Hildebrand, ruled tors He wm successful at every turn, enforced celibacy, rebuked aim forbad* ley Investiture, aad kum the Emperor Henry IV at Oobom Innocent m. Whore pets wm Lothario Ooeti. ruled 1 ms. He earried the subetai power of th* pepeey to Its gre< bright, though the pontificate of I ▼Ills polDtof Bide by aide with this of papal power cam* tht tte fries, sad ratios. At Bret, from the sis century, they were e decidedly I fit-teat fectoi la society. Than I multiplied rapidly, end abuare to creep In. There « dug* 

It le e glue* Injaatle* to lories lo Imagine that they W* mere wlkternem 1* the realm of 
so the coble bymM of tte Lwate church could never bare teen written. Great hymns of tte sort white Ilea 

today, cannot he written to order by anyone. They are of deep feellag-oomMaed thinking. Ia way ora greet II U oea produce a truly great hymn. Aad tte wock of tbore days can safely ehaltenge ocrwtlny. Tte wend will never consent to glee up the Inspiring Uses of tte Dire Ine, tte Te Drum Lam I cuius, nod nil tte host of Item. And nlways,thowgh we dissent ear. early from some ot ihe tenets taught by Rome, yet we stand with that great historic power firm as a rock against materialism .against pegs t" tty-fT'af the brutal notion that deifies mere secular power. Tte mighty truths we bold In common with them, tte great essentials of religious thought aad feeling, are e wonderful Sortrwre of sorted things, and for many eeutar- 
— lee the custodian of that fortroea, te ut I who kept the keys la nisi ilkea tte Bishop of Botaa. 
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DECEIVER EVER.

• i a w t n b o L n OVKKTOB.

I Carey Churchill Carter Channins;.
Jtrst lieutenant, NUi cavalry, died ao
long ago tist. most of hia story ia f
gotten, though It was a very great wi
der at the time. Everybody connec
with It Ia dead also—bis mother a

- the otber two women—and ao ma _
first lieutenants have flUed his place
aince then that no one's heart is likely
to be wounded by repealing it.

He waa a superb great fellow—aa i
(be men in his regiment were said to
In those day*—of the big, blonde, ai
brave type, knowing neither fear nor
failure, and bis fascination was some-
thing that b u become a tradition in the
service. So many girls—aye, and mar-
ried women, too—bad loved him that
the shores upon which be bad touched
were strewn with wrecks.

The hearts of all those women bod
been broken, actually broken, not
just dented a j little as is
usually the case in such affairs; their
lives were openly ruined, yet Channing
kept himself free at blame. Mot one
•ottld say "be should have done thus or
eo," he never committed himself, be
never acted In a oompromiaing fashion
tn the presence of a third person. But
tbe women who ran Insanely bato the
desert of disillusion, followed the etua-
Ive pillars of the smoke of his worde and
Ike Ore of his looks, never again passed
beyond into the land of content across
the wilderness. They despised them-
selves in that pitiful fashion that wom-
en have, but, they loved him always—
for such ta tbe way of their kind.

It had bees bis. good fortune lo have"
dealings only with women wbo either
thought of him alone, forge tUnfJfcem-
selves, or with those too gentiefio de-
nounce him. Then, too, he bad man-
aged well; there waa never any definite
proof. But ia the early summer of '85,
the pitcher that had been carried
ninety-nine times to tbe well narrowly
escaped being broken.

The bride of Capt. Morton, having
seen fit, with due encouragement,'to
fall In lore, with him. threatened tobe-
oome unmanageable. She rtnimwt
wonderfully attractive, feminine little'
thing, but she was neither ot the aelf-
fanmolating nor of the concealing sort.
Having lost her heart, she lost her head,
and Chancing was in much danger of
having hia methods exposed.

HU captain advised Him: "Cbanning,
rou'd better take a leave and get oot for

y
"Well, lt'a a, delicate mbjeet, but

Morton'* an old friend of mine, and I
don't want to MM hia wife dUgraee

-Botwhrt have- I dooe? I am as in-
nocent as a baby: and beside* t think
you ore mistaken." |

"We all exonenleiyou. It's not your
Halt; but I am not mistaken. It's evi-
dent to tbe wbolepoM. Take n j ad-
vice u d go see your mother like a duti-
ful son."

Camming w u flattered, bat he WB>
•Iso frightened; nevertheless, be was
undecided.

Tin-re was a bop there Uiat same
night. Mr*. Morton was there, and It
4a* her actions that determined Cban-
J:n(»rt« take CB|IU Lytton's counsel.
Bhe was already In the haproom ta'.king
to the lauer wben Charming appeared,
tnd tbe moment A c saw him, standing
tall and graceful and indifferent ir> tbe
doorway, she grew so wbfte that the
v. hole room noticed it, and-sbe-trem-
M*d visibly. Sh* realized her paleness
and knew oUat Ca.pL Lytton'a quick
toovement to put himself between her
end the watching eyes bad been tina-
railinp.

Her own soft eyes filled as she rained
I-bem piwousiy. Won see wta-t a spec-
tacle I am making of myself, I can't
help it. Vn tried bard. Th»e'»
nothing for it but to go away or break
•own."

-Poor little girl! Come away, then.''
"If you will just take me home, and

ted Dan I—" she atopped, losing' the
id read of her words, for Chancing was
approaching, i

Capt. Lytton offered her his hrm.
Tome, quickly," be said*

n,rni'*j' himself to do—add she, being
i-uu.[,;-u>ly fascinated, consented with-
out even a decent amount of hesitation.
It was arranged that in the late fsHab*
should Join Cbanning at the town near-
est hi* post, and there be married.

In September, the unhappy Mrs. Mor
ion having gone hopelessly away to an-
other garrison, the lientenant rejoined
his regiment. He mentioned tbe fact
of hia engagement to no one, but pro-
ceeded promptly to lure on another
woman, s girl of gorgeous bean ty. shot-
blooded brunette, with tbe eyes of a
Jael. the brow of a Madonna, and
sensitive, well-made mouth. Sbe wi
the only daughter of Col. Ross, mothei
less, and betrothed to one Lieut. BaK
thorn*, wbo bad loved her since they
bad been babies making mud-pies to-
gether on thesun-blaBted parade-ground
of Camp Thomas- Sbe broke her
gagement, and she broke young II:
tborne's heart; but ber own turn \
to come.

In November, giving wsy ungracious-
ly enough to Ano&TraHord'* pleadings.
Chaining grafted her permission
join him at tbe railroad town. She
very poor. Generally ahe was consid-
erate and self-sacriadng. Now *he
clamored, and would not be quieted un-
til a mortgage was raised on the
wretched little hot«e that was all in
the world her mother and crippled sis-
ter owned. Sbe bought her ticket
with the money, and ten dsys after the
receipt of Channing's letter sbe was at
tbe meeting-pi ace—alone.

She spent a day and two nights in
e mean little depot hotel, very nearly

. j t o f ber mind with loneliness, fright,
and at last an acknowledged distrust.
Then Chancing-*, mother arrived, and
SO officer met them wit ban amtiulan.ee.
Channing was dying ot a^fever, tbe
mother told her. The doctor had tele-
graphed for aer, without her son's
knowledge, the day after t i e girl had
left tbe village. Then Anna re-
proached herself for her suspicions
with unreasoning bitterness.

The drive to the post took two day".
It waa a horrible experience for the of-
ficer. The road stretched on, on.cn,
across desert and bad lands, where
eve* 'the greasewood and mesquite WJI
burned by the terrible sun. Tbe old
nomni] sank from tbe dust and the
beat tn to an almost senseless state.
The girl, being young and strong ami
alive, tougbt with the strangling dust,
gasped, twisted her.small hands, and
bit her lips in a perfectly silent rtrug-
gle. Soroeiimes. a* tbe lieutenant sat
opposite them, he wished that they

ild cry or make s sound.
_"he beautiful daughter of CoL Ron

was standing by Channlng's bed alone,
wben the doctor led tbe mother aad ner

ungoomp&niou in. Tbe 1 Leu Ira ant had
en dead 20 minute*. The dark-eyed
iman did not turn, she bad forpotleu

everything In all the world, aave only
Channing'a face. When the southern
girl dropped down s t tbe bedside ami
screamed for her husband, she started.

Is tbe poor thing- crazy 7" sbe asked,
dully, of Mrs, Charming.
. "No. But sbe was not married to
bint. Only she WM to have been mni-
ried s t Santa Maria, two or three daya
ago: I forget when. He sent for ber."

"That can't be true, because 1 am bla
wife."

Mrs. Cbannlnp caught «t the bedpost
with her shriveled old hand. "Non-

t till
1 tell Mr. Chaining! can't eUy for.o

She bad flushed up and her eyes were
brilliant. She put out her band to
Chancing, drew it back, and again
etretched it forth, confusedly.

He took It and pressed It-yes, she
« » mire he pressed it, almost. "Thi-
third you promised me, wasn't it?"

-Yea.Ithinkso.-'Bbeaniiwered. .
Capt. Lytton turned on hia heel and

walked away.
At tbe end of the Uiinl dance, while

•iey strolled lopcther ap and down
* e line, Channing experimented to see
low far she would go. To his conster-
nation he found that she would stop at
nothing short of blazoning ber Infatn-
Mion from tbe housetops. A scandal
vraa not what Channin? wanted. He
was very gentle with her. but she wept
»md said all mannrr of foolish tiling*,
nntil Capt. Lylton came upon them and
took her 1101.....

j Very soon nft-r this the lieutenant
went on to visit hismothpr. She was a!
Ttivliian. of t b e « , n T M l t t o l l B ] poo^u ,
proud order: and she lived on what had
enee been the kitcben-garfen of the
family estate. Quite us often aa not
she was O D l h e pojj,, o f h u n R e r w ( w n

_.. .— ̂  , , , , LiL_. ,,rl nng^rv. ner
•on did not «>ntribute to her support.
(.M1 of my bepcarlr pay. and more,
loo. toe, to keep np appearances. My

1 d like awfully «ell to help you. moth-
er, but I miiHt hold np my Pnd of the
J?Wl J a m "Chinning." Andshetoved
•«n all the better.

While he was with her in tbe cummer
" SS. through sheer lack of excHe-
sietit he became enamored of a

ael" aid.
'Indeed. It i- true. Aren't you hl«

mother?" She put ber arm tenderlr
about tbe brat ahouldtrs, "I thought

were. You look like faim. He and
I were married la*t night at midnight,

ĥ n they told us he was going to die.'1

'Anna! Come away, Anna! Toa're
right tnere. l>t up. Thin girl's bin

wife. H# didn't k*e you. He married
ber. Be married her—lastnigtat."

It waa cruel, but Mrs. manning- had
gone mad.

For five year* afterward Col. Ron*
eared for the insane mother of h'*
daughter's husband—even wbm h>*

•bter was dead.
t until Cbanning w«* buried In th.>
eywd on tbe hill. Where the coyotes

g up the mound* at night, and tlra
prairie dogs barked shrilly, and thn
snakes; glided along the dry, baked
earth into their holes—until be ws*
buried there the two women stsyed by
her. Tbeir t n u t in the dead man never
faltered. ' The pirl believed be had 1 " -
rDioiHd on hie deatb-bed; the wife,
.hat he had never loved the childinh.
pretty Virginian. Yet neither—out of
pity—spoke ber convictions.

TVatchingr over his mother they sat tn
tbe room where he bad died, and liv-

ed to the thud of tbe soldiers' fert
tbey marched by outside, following

e young officer's flag-covered coffin.
Then there waa a ltfn#. long- "Hence.
They were wide apart—the wife with
her beautiful bead in her band*-, the

. looking etraig-ht at tbe wall; Hi-
woman muttering and scratching at
gown with ber crooked fingers.

At last came the sound of a far-oIT
volley of mnsketrv. The g-irl Jumpe-l
up. "What's that?"

"Tbe firing over bis grsve."
In a moment it csmtafrain. The pirl

Mood swaying-. The wife set with h,-
head still bowed. It was no new sound
to ber.

A pause—theji the law volley. Tb-.'
jrirl Ml, and the womnn. lifting her
head, star«d stupidly at the pretty, dead
face, at the^flxed. childish ey«t. that

"11 looked hurt; while the mpthrr
ttered in tbe cornerand tspn^hrillci
n̂  the bugle over the grave of tbe
n they bad loved.—Ran Pranoisrf»

Arponaut,

a certain
vd. Re asked her tomarry

l**jhe.!«.( thinff ha won Id hare

>!any tall persons complain that the
K-dditig will work itwlf fre* at OMI

ot of a bed. no matter how carefully
may have been tucked in. Poeh peo-

ple should try laying a email fold in the
O:>r»*r sheet at tb* bottom of the bmi
wlffn putting on th^ covers. Thi* «•!!!

I feeling, and tfbvtata the desire to
thr clothing witb thf feet ar>d pull
if np f; jm thr bottom.—Detroit

And sadly I
•Alas, must

"Or shall

h! of h lS l f ;
all alone!" said be,

ms wircr1

•iEB'S PKT SALMON.

Atkli

;rfard. a domesticated and very
fnt. salmon belonging to Zeb

of Hot Hole Mountain. He.,

Jr. .Suck, -sad the tag is atii: on bit
L>J t'T him bere uml I'll give yon ti
highest market price and another "
Isr in bounty.'*

The boiling spring above the 1
was empty until December. fty tb
tube Zeb and hia wife grew soJoni
some that be made another ualawf
journey to tbe hatchery pond. i
two years Rutherford w u undisturbe.
In June, l-*i. Zeb felt th* wed of
haying tool* so keenly that Mr I
bought Itutberford again. Be weigh*
2.i pounds, which, at 25 cents a poun
yielded five dollars, and the bound
swelled the sum to an even six dollar
After Hi» Itutherford waa taker.
sold back every year or two thoug
Zeb never received so much for him 4

one time as be did in 1881. 1
varied according Ut the season and il
plentifulnew of salmon, but aven
about =0 cents a pound, taking- one -
with another. Though Hut her ford
fed well, Zeb knevr, that his fish
shrinking in weight every year.

i-n 1891 and 1S90 be baa gone dow
from SO to 12 pounds, despite, tb'
if care. He was notsiokormehui
t any time, but tbe fountain* of li:
vere slowly wasting away under tl
combined influence of nincii m

and old sge.
During the financial panic of 1093Z<

felt considerably encouraged. li
be bad sold Rutherford, who weighej
ten pounds, for IS cents a pound,
criving- with tbe bounty $2.50. A y
[:ii IT be took Rutherford to Mr. Bug

hia taking oft was old . {• •. though
much handling and long journeys
•>vi'-land to the Dead River fish
hatchery no doubt shortened his days.
Zeb's liking for Itutherford waa of sn
uncommon kind, even in these days of
erratic and erotic affectiona. Tbe ten-
der and pink steaks, which make moat
• alirmu precious as well aa palatable,
no re never taken intothenccount wben I
Zeb mode an inventory of Itutherfonlia I
3Kfif tn. A fifth that could keep a large j
s;>rin™ of water free from fro|rB.and in- '
•ecU for 20 years end ram in the same
time $52.03 in cold cash was something i
. • : : . . . . - - . even in Maine., where th»- \

n-vural and supernatural walk hand in
La ml. It wss obvious to everybody who
knew toe-circumstances tiat Zeb prized
llutherfo+d as s money winner aadcon-
HiK-ntkU companion, and liked him ao
i-i'i! that no epicurean thoughtcrossed
ill mind. In a case of live salmon and

•-1!:..s- , ••in:..- against boiled salmon
IIKI preen peas Zeb ecpoused the un-
•opulsr side, and Itutberford survived
I o clendes.
Z.I, !• a fanner, who follows AVhing

he gentle art to anything he CUD rind
iround the loafers' bench at the grocery.
Late In May. 1870. wben his neighbor, j
#m saving their dolWra lo go to Phil- !

•,•!;;.! . be took his dip nrt and went
•v, n toward the bay, hoping to catch .
fl*a smelts. Tbe second swwp of ih<- [

it ),>•(, s-r!it him In a frllded and v-r-
illion-njKttted mlmon that weipvd n
lundx. IK- I..:. •• hia net ocoasioiral-

sreat hopes for tbe future. Fkih
lung lived, and It waa possible thi
Rutherford having reached tbe tui "
point, would now tat up and earn
muney. Ha w u doomed to bittei
appointment, for when be sold him it
HM tbe sealea could not be induced n
tip beyond the nine-pound note!
Tempting foods were brought to hii
during the winter of 1894-93, and for
month or more he seemed to rallv, bu
with the advent of warm weather cam
» relapse that reduced bia weight to
eight pounds, when Mr. Buck bougU
him for the 1Mb time.

Zeb allcJwed Kutberford to remain li
the pond until tbe day precious to turn
ing all tbe old fish loose into the ae+
before he took him home in thr autumn
of 1695, hoping that tbe change wouli
cheer him up and prolong; hiaduys. For-
awhile he seemed better, although hi*
appetite was gone and dainty 'rogi
brought from other spring* .
mountain's base disported thi-i
aliout bim dally, apparently knowing
th,-.- RathrrfordrouIddoUwtnnoharmj
During tbe i-old of winter be stirred

be Isy in a shower ot u-. Men. mica «ul.- ,
•eemtngly oblivious to everything. To
ward^suMuarr. whm tbe aarly mbsqi
Uie* laid their boat la*da of fresli egpsj
be fed sparingly upon the tender «>tr
glers and then moved sway to tli'
>)uu:n< of nn uverliiuifriu«r rim root, SM I:
he sunlight made bim weary. For I
uonth he remained brre, refusing tt

mi* in the aprrng, and begati to lor>k

opped meat and tcrapti from the tabte
:i.-r.ru'r he srrnt after a pell of water.

Zeb mm tnmrd the fish, so It would
B| and take the food f rum his band*.

II;.;
:. Zeb named his fish Itnchrr-

ford In honor of the winning candidate,
ifter that the salmon waa regarded am

member of the family urn! no Innger

The pinch of hard times, which was
-It all over Maine tn 1376, fell upnn
eb with the rrait. One day when lie
as feeling unuf*uallv poor a" neighbor
akefl him why he did not sell Ruther-
•nl to the fish hatchery. Zelj could
'>t endure the thought of parting with
i- t:>.h. Then he received a letter from
In wyer asking for immediate payment

n ii KIDBJI bill that wae long overdue.
-ha* niplit nuTherford was takrn in a
nil to the hntchery and Zeb went home
.•Hh S3.06 in his pocket. Be WM very
-•-•I iill through haying;. In August,
hen his pros* w u in the barn, lie •went

fier herriea. Tn hia travels he came to
'<<> rrt-nt- pond where the h.itclnry fl<>h
re cimfinnl. l ie was picking berriei
id i •• !•-I-J e,n old tune wbep he
Tifl a. splash In tbe water. This was

»ml another, until
y

H h trht at bis feet. Zeb knew
t ease t hat It was Rutherford. He fed
>'i> pet with ft few berries from his
•:'\ and went home to pan- * bud riipM.
'•'•oiiLrh he foupht bravely, tb* t*-mp-
,-iC'oti vim* Rtrong. and the next day
" "hrrford WAS stolen from tbe pond
,M> put back in the spring.

lortune vi-ns kind to Z»b for three.
M H , but in 1879 a fever hrolio out in
;is ftomJIy Lhn.t took bis iQKt ii in. and
ft Mm in debt. In hia straits he again
.>' Kutherford to the hatchery anid
••*^d him for sale. Mr. Bock rookml
kv 11»hoier. nnd, turning up the. ftarile
if ITS c!oraol fin. showed a tiny bronze

T v.hifh wa« attached toRuth&rford's
iH"li with a platinum wire.

Thte fi«h IIM been here before," said
« . No. 62Tl.

s .linocked tcjjether with
-. tinck went to a book arid

t3 had been purchased on
acd Uiat be weighed IK

'.a .nt fliirt time. Zeb manappd to
•" if 'hi* GQinft of theffelif r WJX ôn

I ••,, .ir;il whea Mr. Bnck sa.id euch
'« vrre unnecessary hm heart

'* ribsi Rutherfordhadpainfrlciir.-
-1> '•• :n the time, and now weiphed
m.i -la, Zeb pot *4.«0 for the 0A,
v •-}:t, and received one r '
i ni Voimty on the tap. and

I v w i ' w r p.if-h him st-atn,1

toffer, and saw Rutherford fl<uiti

carefully and found he bad been dead
several hours.

Zeb pot tbe body on the Kcales for the
lA*t time, aad discv>vered that Rutb
ford had\brunk away to less than th
pounds. Then he, wrapped him ii
i-loth and buried htm in the rnnlm
dmong the sweet peas. lolfT.
aid of chalk and shingle, be added up
Rutherford's earnings, and Irbrned that
by selling him 13 times to tbr >• •••.<•
man he bad obtained I;,j.iu.. which is
probably a larger amount than ever waa
jiLiiil for aov other mJni.in -

A laborer once n rote to Uml Cfaurles
Beresford saying that bia wife bad jus1

bad twin*—a boy and a girl—and b<
wanted to call one "1-ord Char les It*1 res
ford Brown" mid the other "Princes* o
Wales Drown." Lord Chsrlrs gnve hi'
pcriaisHion, and obtained that of thi
princess. Fcur mouths later the turn

you that 'Lord CtaaxU-? Ber̂ Rfprr
Brown' is well and sironif. but t,ha
'Princess of Wales Brown' died thi'
mortiinfr.'1 I. -ret Charles is a man 0
frw words, and those verv much to thi
point. Speaking in the house of com
tnnni one day. in reference to tbe Anil
siave leaders, he said, with great em
phasis: "Mr. Speaker, we ought
p
patch the

g
a fair

and thei
Lord Charles liiut alway* been. Itrceir-

borntigh hon^e one evening, be replied
by wire: "Sorry can't come. Ue fol-
lows hy pout."—Strand Magazii

had dwlarrd war against all tbe artist s.
aim ,Boi

^arn-re nud urped him to save her hu»-
and. "i »ee no way," Barrere Baid.
Imt irll me. for which of his
•ns hclx-en imprinoned?" "Forastatue
f SL St-otastica," said Mme. Houdon.
\Th:it doe* the look like?" "A fine
.-onvan. with a scrap of paper
.;••• At that moment en tetred Collot-

"Ilerbouu Ilarrcre enid tohim: "I!<wi-
:m hos mode s. statue of philosophy

,ni'- tt bought by the aesembly and
AaeM in the roon In front of the aa-
cmhty-rooin, and declare that TJondon
.as deserved well of tb«country." This
. as [lone and lloudon waa saved.—Chi-
.IJIO <'hronicle.

ollOr •
wrtrt iJ

pafr* •

_—It may be said of tbe theater hat,
Ve- aonw~^»cr d aagTeeabte th:nf«.
hat there la likely to be a wom h

«f M.-Ter^s Slftor.

Every bedroom abould. If possible,
miti in s (xtuch. If It be only of wkker,

snd .•<;.e,-i.iiiy U one Indispensable us
u of a cuest, wbo frequently

longs for a short nap, but refrains
"rom inking one In tbe fear of diaturb-
ng a beautifully made or decorated
iil. <;i:csi furtiiahlngs, by the way,
houM nut lie so flue as to be over-
• iwcriiii.'. If liie room be sntnll. and
here bt no other place for a conch, it
ould be set s t tbe foot of the bed.
* bere. If supplied with castors. It

easily be moved wben necessary.

One suitable for a bedroom may be
contrived with very little trouble, and
tt is aetonisfalng what treasure* tbe at'
;lc will afford.

I have * sofa In mind which was
nnslgbtly as to be absolutely useless.
It wss one of tbe old-fashioned
with a carved back; not by any means

antique of graceful shape and de-
•tjen, but a thoroughly pleblan. uncoin-

Llile piece of furniture. Tbe back
unscrewed and taken off, tbe

•Killed cover removed, and at a small
*»tt new springs and a fresh cover of

tton made It ready for a pretty
upread and pillows, which trans-
formed It completely. This spread of
istteen in blue and white matched tbe
hangings of tbe room, and It was made
by sewing a deep frill gathered en a
cord to a piece of tbe material of a

iltable abse to cover tbe sofa. TbJe
.rticular frill, by tbe way. was com-

posed of many small pieces pinned to-
gether, and as It was quite full tits
gathers concealed the seams very ef-
fectlvely. Wben finished, two Urge
pillows covered with the same mater-
al as the spread w e n added, the result
-•ins a luxurious resting place on

which one might while the weary
away.

m of abootiu scrapes sn cat Us •
-de. an bliutard* sn claim jmssBrtaa
ve for alii of every description, rw
arrerly escaped bein lynches so « • ,
me* that' it'* got monotones* p »
wn knifed an dmo around by tb* seat
i rarred an feathered u M O B . n n Z Z f
•tamjself rhased all over townbTaa
ifuriated grssswidderladyw
:in to a trifiin ro i (understand
back over my trail. I giu u

at I'm a plenty well *M_
nok, but tbe experience* I'm a u _ _
Hh on my return trip from ItiiwT
akea me aware that previous to skat
me I'm a mere infant, a-dribbiui an
read an Uilk on mybtk

The demand for fadcy pincuKhlona
ppears endless. Ingenuity la strained'
o the utmost to produce new shanea
nd novel decorations. To such a pass
re Inventors driven t* create novelties)
bat the shapes of the cushions are of-
i-o utterly unsulted for tbe purpose,
•ut so long as tbe arpcle l* pretty i n

use is quite a detail. Floral plncosn-
ous are tbe rage just now. and under
Us clans tbe lupin certainly deserves

Bret mention. It makes quite a ruamv
ig ornament aa it hangs on tin- knob
' a screen tn tbe drawing room or on

It Is

•In
TB tbsn got T _

ain is held up by sal ararvy s
ad agent, as I eru bad tbe plassssa
meetin, I wss asleep si tbe tinw. at
ttead of ersekin me on the skull with
gnn to wske me np. one ornery easi
tcksd me an broke my flask of as ssaV
r old 40 rod aa yon ever poured iaW
ur bead, * liiHrt.l
my life than I was with the wsy tasss

nnints operated—rippin as r'aria
on nd enough to have carried as stas-
on instead of pnrseediu like ssasj m

kin their plunder an abootin snasf
ss resisted decently an in order. Bast

st is business, an bur baoeed if I seat
:e to see it done on business prksoifsm
"Waal, it was all over at last, sn ass
do started on its wsy amid the rejois-
of everybody except two persona.

e of 'ena wsa a gent from lbs east
o didn't 'pear to be able to l it BJBBI
oar free western way* an waa m
end that he took to drink an don*

all tbs rest of tbe day bat soak
Jder. Tbe other was an Engla*

•t that tbe robbers had took an beat
ng around by tbe heels for fan er
erca*. be wss sn Englishman, a*
' said a word nor batted an eys
frequent than common whiia they
amnsin ^themselves, an wees it

m over he jest bn>sb(d himself of as
[an ruin in bis notebook;
" " " ' " i - ' • • * • •

tbs rest of the day i

-heval glass In tbe bedroom
t at small circular pieces of i m a

loih. Just tinged wlta color, the edge*
•eilng shaped stlshttf to form tbe pet-.
li. Tbe blooms are atUcued to ft long

rentral stem, which sltiiui.l be padded,
nd the flowers fastened loosely to ihl»

srlth thread, tbe tassel shape of ttaa
whole being carefully followed. A

i t j little- affair Is tbe edelweiss
•ushlon. Tbe flower ht entirely car-

..•d out In white velvet, and measures
jut four Inches across. It Is uncom-
n, pneslbly Ivriuw It is a good bl*
trouble to make, but It U well worth
th tbe tiiot- and the labor. Tbe bul-

rusb still holds its own among the
Bower cushions, brown velvet being
mployed for toe bead and green j.luss

w more wild eyed, an tbe bc-ah-
a made an entry in bis notebook saw
then. Tbe train waa two ur ttass
irs behind time, aa tbe naglawt, ia
end-avor to make np tb* last, cat
sVtank whor be ort to bav* stosssa
water. Watt* i* of a neap MOT* im-

tanoe tg an engine tbaa it is to a
in. an while tbe train wss fli—ilihi
ng «t r D ] lrr^i ih*bc.l*r«ptoisi,
tbe whole blamed bswiseai pUsa mp

Keeping boosebold accounta i* an af-
alr. If not of necessity, still of tbe

itest wisdom. In comparison with
small amount of Ume and tabor

rblcb the doing ao employs, the •ails-
actlon of knowing at the end of each

how tbe family funds have goos
• Uie amplest cooipensatiun. One es>

al satUfaction sained from UM,
ling of bousebold accounts Is the
ty, if the necessity arises, to re-
i the expenditores on tbe outlay

or luxuries and unnecessarlee. The
loney spent for food, for medicines or
or fuel is capable of far less reductloa

used for amusements, tor
>r clotblng, and a system of
rblch will snow at o n e

: be.lessened Is en-
itled to respectful consideration.

MINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
Tbe IslDRbiaa In tbe stove doors ma j

*• cleaned by nibbing tt with a Cloth
t-t In vinegar.

A iieraon broken out with prickly
cat will tin.) great relief If the parts
.ffected are dusted over aeveral times
. day wltb rye floor.
If the crackers served with soups and

iroth* are lightly buttered snd then
iHfcil In ihv uven and browned they
re much more a.pp«tising.
If hot mtiits and sou|>s are covered

•fore \hey nre perfectly cold they will
ureljr BpoUU 'He bot air must have a

i | w « U w meat will be af-
ected.
Bread that has been'cut In slices and
eeonies male may be freshened by
.ying the slices together and folding
damp napkin around them; put the

apkin in a paper bag and place the
• g in a hot ovc-u for fifteen minutes.
IB cleaning straw mattins it to best

> wipe li nff with a cloth dampened
l warm salt water* Indian meal Is
ood for cl.-iii.iriB matting. Sprinkle
M meal over tbe floor and then nave
. thoroughly swept out.
This i* tbe time of year to pay partic.
lar attention to tbe cellar. i>o not

fresh Ume absorbs tbe
1 will freshen a cellar. It

also aaiil It will prevent. ius!arlal
roubles. The windows of a cellai
bould be opened at night and tloacd ia
be daytime; In that way a cellar will

— dry and healthful for toe bouse-

"You never saw seen,a boobly boob- '
in all yonr life. Tbe ear* wss mini
•csndalooa, an folks' beads an neeks
lea* broke like psnUns; tbe essda*
>n w u blowed clear off tbe map; a
••b of trampa ridin on (be trucks s»-
r tbe cars was aqnancbed flat. E*erv-
dy but the Englishman was bolleris
kindi of thing! bot hooraw. as tk*

uhed ttsmpawas *creechin sbamefaL
« gent tha t bad been indslgin U Bsk.
had been on the verge of tbe borrsni
r" tna last 90 miles, an this yeresM
u upset him complete, fint, iastaaa
seein snakes, be got the erase tha s*
is married an palled a pistol sn blew
• fool brains right out.

" enough, this added to tbs
bat I ofaservei

all an poraseded to t
tea. Tbe fore part of the wisak
ogbt fire, sa we sot to sonttlin aroaas
«t>ti ID a trap lookin for a plass of
ape. An then we found that a bark
*d tebt front Connecticut bsd as*
i only ax in tbs oar an cnt a bate am
ited himself outside with s big eras,
t bar that Shy lock stood antsaseai
r s quarter apiece ta KNM oat tkrosati
i bole, which waa as little a pis" of

i as I sverseen. When I • * * • *
myself close to tbe Englisssssa,

II carm an nnrnfned.
" 'Mighty bad affair, pardvsB,' BaB>
'the worst I ever seen.'
•"•Hmqeetl?1 sayi he.
" 'Waal, nain'l itT*ssysI sortar oraV

[bt tbe
Bted . f tU l«_ __.
1—Hoi That's Whoop Bansu* st—-

of th* Blue Light. I've tot s Us*
Inesswitb him. So long. Sssjsf
r."—Tom P. Morgan in TruU.

SridgeU-Tbere, Pat, what aa <
fear that do bet
Pat—It was a good one a .
t now it do tn dead. That"! alL
Bridawt—Dsjad, is M Burs **•»••*••

dead a long while. I don't know.—***
York Sunday Journal.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

1* himself to do—and she, being rou,p>i»l/ fascinated. rooweied with- out even a decent amount of hesitation. It waa arranged that In the late fall aba should Join Cbanning at the town near- rat bit poet, and there be married. In September, the unhappy Mr*. Nor too having goo# hopelessly away to an- other garrison, the lieutenant rejoined bia regiment. Be mentioned the fact of bia engagement to no one, but pro- ceeded promptly to lure on another woman, a girl of gorgeous beauty, a hot- blooded brunette, with the eyes of a 3ael. ths brow of a Madonna, and a sensitive, well-made mouth. She was fba onlj daughter of CoL Boas, mother- . .. . ... ■ . wi—* Haw- 

ALKALI IKE’S TRIP. DECEIVER EVER. 

Webd. Yre'0-d.are 1 
“Girls ehakge. wor slim. Thai ui.« r> Krny bedroom should. If posalbia. contain a roach. if It be only of wicker. Kj and p-i--daily la one indispensable Is mre* tbe room of a |unt, who frequently ° longs for a abort nap. bat refrains rrom taking one la the fear of disturb- W— 1 

log a beautifully made or decorated •ed. Guest furnish Inga, by tbe way, f"1* -hould not I- so One as to be over- , owerlna. If tbe room be sriall. and " here is no other place for a couch. It . . «»uld be set at the foot of the bed. j * here. If supplied with castors. It may \ , b- easily lie moved when necessary. ... One suitable for a hsTwaa may be eootrir.-d with Tery little trouble. and 

leas, and betrothed  tborae. who had lored her aiooe they had been babies making mud-pies to- gether on thesnn-blaated parade-ground of Camp Thomas. 8h* brpke her en- gagement. and aba broke young flaw- thome's heart; but her own turn was 
ur plmt ifulnre* of salmon, but sTrretgs about 20 cents a pound, taking one y ei with another. Though Rutherford wi fed well. Zrb knew, that hi. flab wa shrinking In weight every year II tween ltMi and 1*90 be had gone dow frosn 20 to 12 pounds, despite tbe bei Ihlet of rare. He was not sink or melanchol 
)t> at any time, but the fountains of Hi If#I were slowly wasting awar under th •rs ; combined influence of mocT. mor n : and old age. During the financial panic of 1*93 Ze • fHt considerably encouraged. In 119 be had sold Rutherford, who weight ■ten pounds, for It rents a pound, n ceivlng w*th the bounty «.J0. A ret 
TP_ later be took Rutherford to Mr. Hue •/J\y ' acd got *2.SO for him. Rutherfords Me. weight had not changed an ounce, ha e of 'hc P**** ot •*fB»on had gone up thre uugli ^BU OB *** po«nd. This gave 7* great hopes for the future. Fish wee l-»ng lived, and it was possible ths ,1.-^ Rutherford having reached the turnip of an P°,nt* wo®1** »ow 1st up and ram mor 

0f money. He was doomed to bitter dig . appointment, for when be sold him h 
most *** could not be Induced V ;able “P beyoad the nine-pound notch when Tempting foods werw brought to hia orj-, during the winter of 10*4-93. and fora? 

Ths hearts of all those women had been broken, actually broke*, not Just dented a , little. as la usually the case In such affair*; their lives were openly ruined, yet Channing kapt himself free of blame. Not one sou Id say “be should have done thus or so," he never committed himself, be never acted in a compromising fashion In tbe presence of a third person. But tbs wdhBcn who ran Insanely onto tbe desert of disillusion, followed the elus- ive pillars of the smoke of bia words and lbs fir* of his looks, never again passed beyond into tbs land of content across tbs wilderness. They despised them- selves In that pitiful fashion that worn e* have, bat they loved him always— far such is tbe way of their kind. It had been bis good fortune to have' dealings only with women who cither thought of him alone, forgetUnflbem- selve*. or with those too gentle Ko de- nounce him. Then, too, he had man- aged well; there was never any definite proof. But In the early summer of ‘M. ths pitcher that had been carfied ninety-nine times to the well narfefrly •scaped being broken. Tbs bride of Ca**. Morton, having seen fit, with due encouragement ‘to fall in lore with him. threatened to be- come unmanageable. She »**• *T»ost wonderfully attractive, feminine little thing, but she was neither of the self- Immolating nor of the concealing sort. Saving last her heart, ah# lost her head, and Charming waa la much danger of 

In November, giving way ungracious- ly enough to AnnaTraflord's pleading*, ('banning grafted her per mis# ion to Join him at the railroad town. 8be was vary poor. Generally she was coniid erate and arlf-sarriticing. Now sba clamored, and would not be quieted un- til a mortgage wa* raised on the wretched little hoiwe that waa all in the world her mother and crippled aU- ter owned. Sha bought her ticket with the money, and ten days after the receipt of Channlog's letter she waa at the meeting place—alone. Sba spent a day and two nights in the mean little depot hotel, very nearly out of her mind with lonelioeas, fright, and at last an acknowledged distrust. Then Charming's mother arrived, and an officer met them with an ambulance, (hannmg was dying of d fever, tbe mother told her. The doctor had tele- graphed for her. without her son s knowledge, the day after the girl had left tbe village. Then Abus re- proached herself for her suspicions with unreasoning bitterness. The drive to th* post took two day* It was * horrible experience for tbe of- ficer. Tbe road stretched on. on. on. across desert and bad lands, where eve* ‘the grease wood and me "quite wjv burned by the terrible sun. Tbe old woman sank from the dust and tbe beat into an almost senseless atate. Tha girl, being young and strong and alive, (ought with ths strangling dust, gasped, twisted her small bands, and bit bee lips in a perfectly silent strug- gla. Sometimes, as the lieutenant sat opposite them, be wlabed that they could cry or make a sound. The beautiful daughter of Col. Boss was standing by Cbsonlag** bed alone, when tbe doctor led tbe mother and her young companion in. Th# lieu lease l had been dead W minute*. The dark-eyed woman did not turn, she had forgotten everything In all fbe world, save only fhannlng'a face. When the southern girl dropped down at tbe bedside and screamed for ber bos bend, she started “I* the poor thing crazy T aha asked, dully, of Mrs ChaunJpg. “No. But she waa not married to him. Only she was to have been mar- ried at Baqta Marla, two or three days ago: I forget when. Be sent for ber." "That can’t be true, because 1 am hit wife." Mr*. Charming eaught at fbe bedpost with ber shriveled old band. “Non- senae!** she said. "Indeed, It is true. Area't yon hi* mother?" She put her arm tenderle about tha bent shoulder*. "I thought you were. Ton look like him. He and I were married last night at midnight, when they told ns he was going to die.** "Anns! Come sway, Anns! Too've no right there. Get up This girl's his wife. He didn't kwe yon. He married her. Be married her—last nigbt.“ It waa cruel, but Mrs. Channlng had gone tnad. For five year* afterward Col. Roav eared for the Insane mother of hi* daughter's bust-and even wbea hi* daughter was dead. But until Channlng waa buried In th * graveyard on tbe hill, Where thecoyote* dug op the mounds a1 night, and tho prairie dogs barked shrilly, and the snake* glided along tbe dry. baked earth into their hole*—until be was barled there the tw-o women stayed by ber. Their trust In tbe dead man never faltered. Tbe girl believed he hod bee- ensnared on his death-bed; the wife, that he bad nsvex loved the childish, pretty Virginian. Yet neither—out of pity—wpoke ber convictions Watching over bis mother they sat In the room where he had died, and lis- tened to tbe tbod of the soldiers* feet as they marched by outside, following tha young officer's flag-covered coffin. Then there was a long, long silence. They were wide apart—the wife with ber beautiful bead In her hamle; the girl, looking straight at the wall; th- old woman muttering and scratching ■» her gown with her crooked Angers. At last came th# sound of a far-off volley of musketry. Tbe gh-l Jumped up. “What’s that?" “The firing ovrr his grave." In a moment It came sgrio The girl stood swavlng. The wife mt with be- head still bowed It was no new *ound | to her. A panae—thea the last volley. Th* rlrl fell, and the woman, lifting her head, stared stupidly at the pretty, dead face, at tbe-.flxed. childish eye*, that ; ‘till looked hurt: while the nether muttered In tbe corner and tapesfirillc-l from the bugle over the grave of the msn they had loved.—San Francisco i Argonaut. 

It la astonishing what treasures tbe at- tic wlU afford. I have a sofa la mind which waa aa unsightly as to ba absolutely useless. It waa om of tbe old fashioned sort, with a carved back; not by any means so antique of graceful shape and de- sign. but a thoroughly pleblsn. uncom- fortable piece of furniture. Tbe back a as unscrewed and takes off. the willed rover removed, and at a small nrw springs and a ftwah cover of a bite cotton made It ready for a pretty spread and pillows, which trans- formed It completely. This spread of rnteea la blue and white matched tbe hangings of the room, and It was made by sewing a deep frill gathered on a cord to a piece ot tha material of a suitable Star to cover tbe sofa. ThSs particular frlU. by the way. was com- 

;efs pet salmon. 

-■'•polar ■*»«! Rutherford survived •\ o dcredes. Zrb Is a farmer, who follows Ashing 'or an avocation, preferring tbe Joys of -lie gentle art to anything he e*n find around the loafers’ bench at the grocery, hate In May. 1976. when bia neighbor* orre saving their dollars to go to Phil- iwlrlphU. he took his dip net and went n toward the bay. hoping to retch 1 fc* •melts. The seoood sweep of the net bm.iffht him In a gilded an.l teg. million-spotted salmon that weighed M mumU. Fie soaking his net occasional- ly in frr water he got the fish home alive. Hr put It into the great boiling ‘ •pring hack of the bouse. In u few -eeha It had devoured all the sw imming and creeping things that made their home in the spring, and began io look ir. Zeh for sustennnee. nyrerryiugout ••hopped meat and scraps from the table whenever he went after a pall of water, j ‘ Zeb soon tnmed the fish so it would 1 

come and lake the food from his hands When the republican national corvra* | lion met. and nominated Gov. llsyea for president. Zeb named hla fish Ruther- ford In honor of the winning candidate. After that the salmon was regarded an s member of the family and no longer wa* mentionedas “it." Th# pinch of bard timre, which was tclt all over Main# In IS7S. fell upon Zeh with the rent. One day when he «s* feeling unusually poor a neighbor -*!:ed him why he did not sell Rutlier- v>rd to the fish hatchery. Zeh could ot endure the thought of parting with ill* fish- Then he received a letter from ■ lawyer anking for immediate payment • n a small bill that waa long overdue. That night Rutherford waa taken hi a • lib to the hatchery and Zeh went brane -vlth *3.96 in his pocket. He wM very • -wl all through haying. In August. - hen hi" grass was In the bar*, lie went Tier berries. In his travels be came to •he greet pond where the hatchery fish ere confined. Ha was picking berries rid whistling an old tune whe® be rd a splash in th# water. This wa* i nlowed by another and another, until » crest whining salmon dashed against •lie beach right at his feet. Zeb knew «>nce that It waa Rutherford. He fed ti1# pet with a few berries from his 1 and went home to pass a bad night. rMi:)[h he fmight bravely, tbe terup- >i‘ ou vv«* strong, and the next day r ' ?«rrfmrl was stolen from the pond .z<l put back in the spring. Fortune was kind to Zeb for three •t*-ir«. but In 1879 a fever broke out in M# Rurally that took bis last cent and 't li'm In debt. In hla straits he again Rutherford to the hatchery ami him for #i»Je. Mr. Burk looked •i e l*,»h over. and. turning up the ^.i A of it# dorsal fin. showed a tiny bronie - * v* hl**h w a# a# Cached to Rutherford's hr-?; with a pintinum wire. “Tl:** f.*h ha* liccn here brforr." said Vr. fuck. “There is nr tag. No. 627- V ill a minute whQe T took up this 

about very I ttle. Selecting a spot where the waterVnnsfantJj bubbled up, ha lay la a shower of golden mire scales,- seemingly oblivious u» everything. To- ward summer, when the early moaqm- toe# laid their boat loads of freak eggs, he fed sparingly upon the tender wig-, gler* and then moved away to th# shadru of an overhanging elm root, a# if the sunlight made him weary. For a month he remained here, refusing to come when Zeh called him and takiag no heed of the throbbing new life which June had engendered. Then came tha end. Karlr in .Inly Zeb went to the spring to g-t water for hi# morn>ng coffee, and saw Rutherford floating ua top of the water. Zeb picked him up carefully awl found he had been dead several hour*. Zeb put the body on the scales for the* last time, aad discovered that Huther- . ford hsd'khrunk away to leas than three' • pound*. Then be wrapped him In a • loth and buried him in Ike garden among the sweet pro*, latter, with the1 
aAd of chalk Aad shingle, he added up Rutherford's earnings, and Ireroed that by selling him 13 time* u> the same man he bad obtained 137.06. which is probably a larger amount than ever w as paid (or aay other salmon.- ttangvr 

(halt; bat I am not mistaken. It’swl- dent to tha w%ol«_pp»t. Taka my ad- vk« and go aea jour mother Ilka • duti- ful son." Channlng waa flattered, but he waa also frightened; nevertheless, he was undecided. There was a bop there that same Et. Mia. Morton was there, and It her actions that determined Chan •tO Ask# Capt. Lyttou’a counsel. Bba waa Already in the boproom talking lo the latter when Channlng appeared, sad the moment *># saw him. standing tall sod graceful and indifferent ^ the doorway, she grew so white that the v. hole room noticed K, and *hr trem- Med visibly. She realized ber pa!#ne*s and knew tliat Capt. Lyttoo'a quick Storemen* to put himself between ber and tha watching eyes had been una- vailing. Her own soft eyre filled as she raised them pit ecu* It. VYou ace w^iat a spec- IrcI# I am making of iqysrlf, I can't help it. I*re tried bard. There's nothing for It but to go away or break 

with thread, tha tassel shape of tha whole bring carefully followed. A dainty little affair Ja tbe edelwctau •locushloa. The fiewbv la entirely ear- led aut la white velvet, and measures hbout four ineh«a across. It la uncom ■lieu. pnrelMy brraua* It Is a good Mt irf (rouble to make, but It la well worth U*b the time and tbe labor. The bok 

Bread that baa been cut lo slices au4 •eeouire stale may be freshened by tying the slices together and folding damp napkin around them; put tho upkin In a paper bag and place tbe ag la a hot oven for fifteen minutes, 
j ** cleaning straw matting It la best (lo wipe It off with a cloth dampened Hu warm salt water* Indian meal Is IffDSd for cleaulug malt lug. Bprlnkl# 
J thoroughly swept out. ThU U lb. lUu. ol y cmr to pmj p.rtU »Ur attention to to. cclUt u> not forget torn fre.li Urn. abnorbo tbe nnutnm and wUI frr.be. . relUr. It - atao Mid It will prevent malarial trouble. Th. window, of a erllar ■baold be opened at nlfbt and (loaed la tba daytime; la ibat way a dial wlb I remain dry aad bcitbful far tbe boar. 1 

lataacbanalay.- Aad.' “in all th. better. While he wa. with her In ibe. 
**"■»*>■ ■>■«*' took or i fcrratne rnjmored of ■ Aa—TMBort lie a.kerf her t 

H*—jrltatl^lMt fhlnf he WO 



THE C •NSTITUTION » U"?T

If*

A HOPELESS CASK

-It will pinch me ••>>•. Lydia." said
; y , Vaddilovc. sadly. T h i n g s are in a
tad way with me just how. and it will
be agTeat expense."

. . t^ aoke of our chTiilre n. jDmi's." re-
plied bi* wif=- « v e r d y . • - ] wo.Hl.ryou
L, ld h««-«e tor a uiorUeot."

-Do you? Well, don'mmd I can't «-e
the neeessilJ 'or »«ch a move. Why
fhooldot tHe girls be h o p p y a t hi

Wfcj W y l
j^don What good will it doth ,

-Had I not spent those two mont
town with AuntS-.isan long ago, J i m M .
Td «e*«r have met you."

•Tlumph," he grunted, "how do you
know? Yon w^re my ln.te. I'd have

^ «etyo-eotnehow."
I • Mr*. Wmddilpve shrugged he* shout-
! t e n u d smiled; then, ' folding hep

aims npon her lap. signed heavily.
-rm not a believer in fate. I pit

K T faith on opportunity . -
': "Well, wbo knows, j.m opportunit.

n i r arise."
: "Here? In this quiet country place,
where no n w comes from year end
jearend? Impossible. Miriam ai.
Selina are 23 and 22. They are pretty,
lair, attractive girls, but their yoi "
b pasiing, and if l ho v go on aa they
doing, they moat live and die unknow
mH unsoucht. T\v shall have three old
mid* to provide for—"

Toor little Madge, to*. (Veil, yoi
ao look far ahead. The child is barely

"O," with, a quick decision. "she is a
hopeless CS0OL A plain pirl like. Madge
a w weJl in the- country n.= in town.
ftt« or opportunity would do little for
her. 'But tbe others are different,"

"Very," he "aid, grimly- "So y.
would not take M.-uI a*- t o tondon ?"

"Of course DO*. She. wBl keep houae
and look after you."

"Yet afae would enjoy, the theater*
and tbe various sights. At IS—"

"It would be a. »a.-,t,, c f moivey
take Madge, and she Is qaite. happy
home," , I ;

B e «miled. and the expression of t
fare changed; his eyes prew soft ai
tender.

"Thank God. ye=. And' M::.!•_••• and 1
will be Tery'happy togeth*;-."

"Sht was alwaya your* f.ivor*;<•;
it'» a good thing you are inot likely
loaeber."

"Tea," thoughtfully, "a4d yet. If any-
one- cams U> know her and h<
bright nature, he—"

"Don't be afraid. Sweet natures
don'tcountformucb nowadays, fc
<y or money is a..neceturitj. An Madge
has neither—"

"Poor little girl. Then the love of
her old fattier must
yon think of (roing?

"At once,- Mrs. Wadddove cried, re-
ijolced l o find him (rive in so eanily.

"Lady Grantley bra a bail on Thursday.
ilfre. Tom nicy one on the following
!t Monday. . n a more «™ BlriK to turn o |

As Boon as Miriam and Sallna ore set
invitations will pour in. They wi
both be enifaged before the end of U:

1 reason, of that I am certaia."
II.

The Manor house wa« Hooded with
tnnahine. Every window n a s
•pen, and every room fsill of the
.of roses, the perfume of new mowi

Mrs. Waddilove and her two hand
daughters. Miriam and Selina, hadbeen
pone some s ix weeks, and an ye t shew
*uf signs' of returning. Madge and h.
father hsid gTOwn accustomed to the
ibsence, and felt no very strong desi
'o nee them come back, They were t!
beat of friends, these two. and perfectly
bappyrin each other's society.

In tde presence of her mother and her
;ood-looking sisters, Madj-e had beep
thy, quiefcand reserved. But alooe with
Ur dear old father, whom'she adored,
'he gayety of her heart asserted itoeif,
her whole nature expanded and she be
*ame what she had never been before—
a merry, laughing, bewitching little

Bjioii
"With such a pair of dancing dark

eyes, and such, a bright, happy face,
'ho conld call my Madge plain?"
thought her father one day as be
mtcbed her flit backwards and for'
Wards among* the roses. "But I'm glad
She did not go to London. , Somehow,
the world might rub off the bloom-
bring- sorrow to her loving little heart
—and I want her to be hajroy always."

Across the lawn c*me one of the gar-
JeBer* in hot baste.

TI you please, alp." he said, passing
la front of his master, "there's bei
Koident, just at tbe gate—a gen
thrown from his bicycle by a—"

"Dear me, dear me, is be hurt? '
he old m ing up. '

h '
, g p

afraid, sir. he's spraii
*»Ue. He seemed in paiD.T

"Beniustcome in. .Mn.l̂ c." hr ;-a!lc1.
"^tadgt, get the vinegar. : banuapes:
Ibere baa been an accident, ̂  I'm going
<o faring the man in. Get everything

« 7Jo» are walking better to-day," she
«*• "I think your ankle ia almost
"ill"

Hssig-b^ and dug bui stfck into the

"•dge laughed merrily. '"How un-
P"*fol! And surely » sprained ankle
• * * • pleasant thing?"
^ aw been a piece of real good for-

^ j f t i t I made the best friends 1
>.r»̂ —you and your father.1*

• " c t "tatun. „ „ . J T » _ _ I r . f . _ , .

ce you came to us
O.Madffe. if you could only

" " " - b e e n f o r "e! s!nce
and th

• i n * . 18 j-cara ago. 1 hu-.t huown litUe \
but loneliness; and 1 c;u<ie down to the
Warren for the first tiu.c since I came : J
of affe. never gtiesbing the delightful
iit-igiiburs 1 should hud there. 1 hat ' •
•iMilna- 1 went out on my bicycle to |
wniie away an hour, when luck, in the
s h a i * of a clumsy van, bowled me over 1 9
ill front of your gate. But now the B

happy time is at an end. and 1 feel tha* J

•"Yes." Madge sighed, "1 suppose you '
ii L,-.;. And, you see. jierhajis it is just , i
• s well. Mother and the girla are com- ;

irg- uack. oJid then things will be dif- j *

•But you ni l ! bethefumie?"
"IT- blushing Uud dimpling. "Not , ?

'.iiite; everyont, rven the dear old dud. • /
c!i::n!ies wben they are about. Von |
• m . our positions are not what the} ! '
are when far aw ay. We are n o longer •,
n littler atid mbMrtaia. We go nowhere,
« « uo one, Bi^itli «heu w e r e spokpn \

i l a d g e ! " l i e rr^ioVued and l o o k e d Tn*T p
m diMiiny. "Thst ' so-at her m u c h . t ("

II tell you «hai—you and j o u r ' * '

My home L* charming.
to and horses, and—anc
.o make you bapiiv, and W'

' " *

unbroken file fore'er.

mid n allow

CAP*N DICKEY'S CAPTIVES.

How His Crew Of Cripples
erad In a NighL

,lie youngest. Miriam v,ould go. ..._
he eldest, and very handsome, with a
Uifl. sl ight figure, fair hair, blue—"
licr eyes filled with tears. "O, you—
r w will surely like Miri;im. and—and
fattfet your poor Madge."

-Vou know I won't," he cried, ve-
h.miently. "And 1 doo't want Miriam,
md I don't care whether she's handsome
>rnot. I want you. And, what's more,
'II insist upon your coming."

'1 ••'.'.-•• gated a t him in OJM u eyr-d as-

"Vo don't know't know mother. Gilbert,"
mniy. "Notoneof us Jare

turn the vtord witb ber. and if she told

""^riut if it—if i t ^
!ie one day your hr
cutcbiog her hand
M=ir<!» him. "If—(
l.nown each other
We have spent b

f tbe Warren v
me." he stamn
and draw ing h
3, Madge: we
three whole «

trether, we have- talk over ei-ervt
Von know me. all
poo.1. and I know y.

a.U>':i me. bai

With emotion—"uNil 1 !««•-' jmi."
"O. iiilbert.™ i&e
"Mv darling. 1 (i;

•sou. ttut if you .

"Poor, plain tin

aata

and

ba*<
nka.
r lo-

an i

riiii'd
U'ni l(.it] •> i- I* tllj

i- r.<•*• , :-l>e t

lway,"her lacecriii.v.ni. -• r t ..ah-
trembling-, her hear
joy.

jou are beautiful.
everything on rui

aint

rune
werl

ir 1 love you above
L Madge, a

The fclli.« i n - afternoon, x m r t b m
or four hours earlier thon they wereex-
PMtcd, Km. Waddilove. Miriam and Se-
lina arrived at the Manor hou^e.

Aa be GKKMI watcbiog h iamens iack-
mg-thehay. Mr.Waddilovcwasinformed
that his wife and daughters had come
home, TIIHT. wi thout a n instawt-'sdelov
he hurried to greet tlutut. The three
ladies w r e tired after tbeir journey,
nnd ajiswered his various inquiries with

rtesy. T h e
«lid not appear to welcome her/ , her
mother became extremely irate.

"My dear, she has gone for a walk,"
ier husband said, soothingly. "She--
he will not be long."
"A walk alone at this late hour? Vou

.re a strange person to have charge of
i young girl, James. I suppose Madge
has doo« exactly as she pleased while I
vaa away? But that will soon be
hanged. Qjit for a walk alone—"
"She ia not alone, dear," he began,

nowiog full well she waa with Gil-
>ert, and wondering bow he should
irnajll the news of her engagement, to
ler mother. "She's with—u-friend."

"Well, this sort of thing must be put

"Yea, yes, of course. But have you
• n y news for me. Lydia?"

She glared at him. "None,
iwered sharply.

'•Then your time baa been wasted.
The opportunities were of no avail?

Miriam and Selina have made no cpn-
queat."

"You are rude. Sir. IVadd—. And I
n glad the poor^irl* have gone up-
atn."
"I don't mean to be-, rude, dear. 1
n content to keep my .daughters aA
>me. I waaon-lyfollowingupthecon,-
Tiation that led to your going toLon-
>n. i believed in a sweet, bright na-
re. ami fate. Vou put faith in what

jou Halted beauty—and op port unities.
Without boasting or in any way annoy-
ng you, 1 wish to say. without taking
my credit to myself, that my idea wa*
he right one; that here. In our home,
,Iad~e ond I have been more aucceas-

M n Waddilove flounced c r to the

"Pray explain—"
She" stopped abrupUy and put up her

pince-nez, aa a slim little girl in pink
iton walked across the- lawn 1» close
nversation with a. fair. blue^yed

•Madge?" she cried. "And who, pray.

Is her companion ?"
"That," he aaid, hurrying to her side,

"is Gilbert Hastings, the wealthy young
owner of the Warren, and our Madge's
fTianoed husband."
"Good heavens," She sank into a

hair with a cry. "Cut—but be gen-
•rous. James. Do not triumph over me

"j'le'tooli her band ond pressed it to hii
ips.
••Nothing, my dear, is farther from my

lioue-hla and 1 am very glad that you
ave come borne to rejoice with me at
ur child's great happiness."—London

Tbe only words- thai Ciipi. Join
Dinkey, of the Bristol schooner B»
I'-r, bad understood were "cinq bom
inrfc"

"Five on 'em," he muttered. ."That',
odds for the frog-caters."

And in the depth* of his gloom b>
fell to cutting off a pipeful of tobacco

Truly, Capt. John couldn't be ver.i
•anguine. He had sailed from Dostoi
several days before, bound for Bris-
I'.] town, or •:•• c:,t 1 '• uiaijuid. with
a genera] cargo for the storekeeper*
of tbe settlement, anil ;...i •' a French
private? ram in hnd overhauled bi
away off the oioutb of Lhe.Eenoebcc.
Tba Hester had fled, but II.T flight
waa about aa nmible as the wnli i inj ,
away of an old ben floundering througb
a barnyard to escape a tormenUnff dog-
The Heater waa all right for oonreying
rum. molosnes, and olher neeearari'*—

j broad of beam and t igbtof 'seam. But
sbecouldn't run away. Her Hunt nose
bumped against the wave*, tier heavy
•idea smashed clumsily down upoD tbe
brimming swell. Tbe tough old biro
•pread all "aail and bowled along, like
* Brahma scudding before the wind
;with tail spread, but up came t i e pri-
rateee reman, bis frisky none dipping,
hia clean sidea flashing back the glint
.Tf tl»e wave, and the spume whizzing

through tbe lee brace*.
. "Scboonalre, aaoi!~ sbotited a little

n a n from over tbe tailrail. V.s knnrly.
red goM gte.imfnp fi
The pursuer had edged up on the He*-
ter'a quarter, and Capt. Dickey nnd bis
men were .surlily

: craft,
1 "What do you want?"jroared back

the c-iptain. hoarsely, jrnrt as thouf
i hi didn't know all too well.

Tbe man with the knurty red no;
•creamed back:

' "Hear to ; stajid by for hot'!"
Capt. Dickey didn't haul around :t!

ogre. h..» r ".,- turned to >(»(*•
Constant Jidkinn.

• "S'poBe we've |rot to, Jad?" he re-
marked. frloomUy. "Conme yon know
what it means.. We're (robbled."

i "Yes. and it's, jest as well to be gob-
! bled whole aa piecemeal," remarked
1 Mate. Judkins. carefully throwing hii
: quid to lee.
| This was v. • '•..]:). So fo a moment
'or so the ITeRter came aiapping and
! clanging and foaming aroiird into the
1 wind. Not a moment too soon, for the
I prtvateersman'a long T o m had taken
1 a rather determiTHvJ squint at tbeirlain-

I mast of tbe schooner.
' Then Capt. Dickey, listening; atten-
tively and with sulnmine face, beard

* gobblei of French, in which be dis-

•lon*. for he wasn't a lingaint.
! "Sank 'ran." be prowled; **w»l. eome
along and sank 'om more if you want
to."

I Constant Judkins listened to the
'soliloquy witb pnzxlrd face.
'., "II I may be ma t\wwtioniferoua,
cap'n." },<• asked, "who'a this 'ere Sack
Orm who is cooling aboard?"

Th* captain didn't smile, "t heard
'cm soy in We-we lingo," be explained.

| "that tliey're going to put five prise
' *nen aboard us, and tbe T»rd only

knenva where they'll take as !"
Th* crew of tbe Hester were four—

'he skipper, tbe maite—OzariaaFlodson,
A. E , able-bodied ieaman. and Berual
Joqnitb, oook and bp/ore tbe majrt.

' N'ow. »a the captain etrode•forward
front of the bouse to «e<e about throw-
ing ever tbe stern ladder, he aaw
/Icarias TTodnon futting on a rope coil
ft) the want, witb bead tied up.

\ -WhM ails you? - snapped the aktn-

"Toot'ache. air. and dum'd bad. too!"
OzsfWs evidently was more distraet-

«d by toothache t inn by a privntrer*-
i u n . DtTual JoqUitb. whp bad bad
!he lively auspicion thai the privnteers-
nan would pop a few xbota at them by
way of exerrin^ and practice, dodged
i nt of .•-,•.!:: Into Iks •flnc'tna^y.

Just ea Capt. D.cVey t h m v over the
pro ladder a though! struck him.
«B» ginger!" sn^il hii urjl be jumped

IB though he hnd suddenly taken in *
hful of that f -rt no I m cirt-
bhivw a hasty Jook over lhe side.

Hie private*rFnvin waa just pett ingp
Its IfiDir oont

'

j p g
the water wrth the

nd tJici
t." he

fast t
here into

e bulwark."
Jndkirm looked Bnrptf*ed. but lie did

•Tome iJonff below." commanded the
ipper, and both men followed him
nvn !n hi" bnnk they found Ihr con1'

"Boys," said the espial
time to go into long m£
I --•..!,; von to know i
you're ail in awful bi
I'm the only man aboal
keep on bis pegs."

The amazement on rl
three' gradually grew i
teiligence a» Uiey Mar
twinkling eyes or the "ok

"Tell us wh&t tbe i n
UK." requested Berual,
the aickest fellows yoi
•bout two flips of the :';.

"Wall," raid the capti
food a liar as 1 wish 1 w
it'll be likely enough i
pnd simashed your jaw.

al's leg. eh?" And Lhe «k
ed a grin from hi* «r ia

"HiWn't that putting
•(possibility on one true

"Ther ain't no tellini

plied the captain.
Forthwith he bundled

itchy Ozariae into bis bn
bim HTnp more elubora
about his head and shouk

Then he obliged Beru
bis trousers, and hastily
strapped a bit of boardpp t of |
leg, bandaging it with stri
d i h l h

g
dishcl

"I'd kind of
of my complaint," broke
Judkitis. " to that I can be

Tbe captain pondered.
Luigbt have your ann bro
dubiously. "Kut. one b
very well knock out tbe
We've got to have a little
them frog-eaters aresu:
Kver bave yaller jimdrr
Judkinn-

"Well. ail you'v* gnt
still and haul TOUT mo
daub on a. litUe sluKb." i
•Willfully rubbed w>me

"Now look sick, oil of >
captain as be prepared
and receive the prize crv
j o u to look sicker if yoi
the I nig1 e a t e n have a i
wizens when they vuspir

"

A PERCEPTIBLE

P«cnllAr Results of a, ThrJlirj
Study of Cba.ra.ctW-

<>•'• R"<l TriU n*w . M a »••'•

tWrlitea for ThW Pa
When LagraoB set about

one knew Uiul itwould be
with a wholesale thorough
a sort of experiment! "
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expecting to takie a ptnfeveori
university-oanJe witb stro,
from the b\g i ••,! a t P
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' arnted too amootb an avei
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And be
Of the f

•it none
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e loftJIv
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the
the

tbe

and
t h e

D d *

aelo wiUia r like
1]T oooducttDg; pullrts
ipiet. In pantomime
i1.'! plight he was in. an<
SToaned dolefully * t the |
l i e trk.1 to explain to tbe
l:ow glad ha waa they ha
taken the If ester at I!IIM tin
Tli*. men dida't aeem to pr
of the atory, however, i;,
dkln't care. Tbe price n
dently thoroughly eonvio
low deck* waa just tbe
rlaimed to be, ajul ufter n
Hal jargon and much go
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*d the
nt«nce.

lhat all
rtdoni.
RT: he

sweet
to bin

e (jues

that
ly tlown and i

he captain was a good • o m t i
ust have worked the fai
ivoteJ crew, tor ia the i
(e dog watch three very ii. err

lookiug convnlesceni
footed a t hia heeU as be wor

ihadow of tbe Heater's b
m Digbt was made for

[krise. Twaa clouded, and
mnrk of tbe^vest a bumm
dung in tlu; shsouds and

of the bolluwa'o
One Frenchman was at the
Sne pendulumed back and
the b.-«d of thecompantoawa
was doubled up on a coil of
lee of the hoaxe and tbe
presumably below. AI
deck were unarmed, f o r H »

ipponed
»enaV t.

a nautical invalid-.1 home.
'key's miraculously

guard bad little trouble
ring all three before their;

Tbe only caauulty
luinning 1'rrrn hui.i
afs bare foot. In bl*

let out a howl that «ta n.-d th h|t
• mafa for tbe d e c k Tbey

liobbed out of the compaaion-jqktch tike
two jacka-ln-Ui»-boY. a w Uin>«itnation
md aa quickly Jerked themaetiles bock.

They stayed barricaded In the cabin
•II tne schooner came up i: W Brbtol
arbor, 24 hours later, with • bone, in
IT mouth and the foam bellUtinkling

>ff her rudder. Capt. Dickey •lould, in.
he kindness of his heart, haw) fed the
'arrison in hii ca.bin ou plum duff nnd
alt b o n e ; but every time- he .tried to
M.Iain his wishes througb t£e cabin
rindow they poked thejr pun barrels at
im. The poor chopeeTideoUy-fbougbt
ip.'ir companions had been ma<If- way
rim iuwl that the bluff-faced $Id akip-
*r was cajoling them to a similar fnte.
"Wh»f» yoor cargo, John, t b » trip?"

oared Job Brlsmon, from the whnrf as
e waited to catch the Une aajj nine It

"Bum. molasses, sundnjp^ and
'renebmen." fchouted back th'e^ptain;

''and if you'll bear a hand «it.bn plank
e'll unload tbe Frenchmen fnit."
And all Bristol flocked dowtt-lo fling
ftarcastic "polly TOO" at C^pt. Juhn
ickey's unhappy c*ptlves.—fov. iiton

inred by weekly
tbe society aaaembinl to
earth, but after awhile they
take long walk* in the park
Lake shore to search for tbe i
tide. One evening v, hr-n they bSd faiie.j
to pud the perceptible tide,

tui nil. tbey returned to tbe
•rated t bemsel vea on a rustic

"Oh. I know it's there," be
> A,id looking at him sweetly;

plinl: "Wbn couM doubt it""
I "No »ane person, drir." ̂ e

j of toe public is turned by the

| *For » tftdW they » ere silent
| the shadowy "wheels" that
J them. "But it strikes me."

"that from your vast i m o n i
you ought to realize sometfa
ble. Don't you think yi
soinctbing?"

lie came within one of
this, but hr didn't. He ffwi
then - l id: "Eliubeth. I an
chanic. I might make a
and oell it to a contractor
*ge i-oiial. but I am nolacarpei

"I know, dear, but that ilof-
tway with the nera of an ineon

-El iube tb . I shall not tor* in
Dient upon your wiadom. An
does keen to be necexaary III Ib
of rabid materialism."

"I think that It mnat be iw~e*.a
where, dear." she replied.

She waa silent, looking afe* th.
-wheels" that sped p u t them- "
eould only inventabtcycle. Bui
.fru.il to suggest this. It » o i
him niiffry; he would declare agd
he WAS not • inechanJe,

He let hia brain work for quii
The |<n>duction of * yopul
wouhl be an ewty thing. It wool
ply be wisdom at play. And wha.'
play »o wisely aa wiadom? Hi
notput In .rmiiiftoit; Utatwould

i|K>-i tbe perceptible tii

"Hlizabetb. to gi*e you in eJOfmple
of the swifineaa of the human ii ~
nil) say that nay plan ia slrrad
My wheme is almost pn^ected.
like lhe vise that came up ia * gbt,
ut I will see that tbe com'.xig the

.bably don't know how much yob can
Ip me with this book. Just lirtrn to

moment and I will give you
;>!•:• Of the 'quickness of a I hou
nd at play. In the meshes •

mJ—=t. bow my thought lea
The meshes of my mind I hold
•li.it n i l ] make a startling el
Vou don't know him, but *
He is a tail, gaunt personagi
-''!! Dose: he la not particuia
educated, xurely ia not handao;
t Ii inuui

"Deticioua!" she cried. "And as
o*fl. M> like it newspaper. Y i n see,

I will po out aa • reporter to bring ia
ter. and by keeping b i n
• ti.-d with life WJ can iudee*

•tartle Koriety with bim. Dear. I earn

of t U s character w u To*a
Cu: in \ . and (be next day lie was in-
•rmlMi-rd to Elizabeth, lie awkwai-dly
liook hands with ber, amid Ibai he bad
leard the "[.rofeanor" tpeak of ber and
then. ni*bout any terming eioae,
Uaghed like a horse. And «a fa ,s merrt-
ii.tr.: . ."--I and swayed Elizabeth
thoup-ht that there most be ft [•• rcrpti-

ile lidr in !.:- mirih.
ljrpitioii left them togetheranoi went

if b b

Hurt an a protection sgainsi tbreariy
•oi-ivorm." but excusid bim*-elf on tbe
!-::";!• : > ! ! , - dry irrinsi.fi—that attitber
vork ofle«s im|tartat>(« but "possibly of
t-ore intere« had taken up hia -Jioe.
In a corner of tbe room he met Ellza-
rt It an<l asked ber reirirdin* the proa*-

vr« >he hnd made. She <uail*d and
nndn} him a ur i t t -n report. "Be baa
lis •wrrt well hidden." tbe report said.
"Por™ibiy it does not exist at all, bot

^ard to this I cannot as ret ie-
f:ii • The flrxt impression i i u pot

I thought that bla •aofh
'Hilary, but after • 1i-.:e I

fancied that tbere wat aome 1 it»T~ mu-
lt. He does not choose his word*

well, but as a rale women do no t like
nrll-chotwn words. They prefer the .
-j.relrsa utterances of impulse rslber
• ther than the cbeten sentence* of
honfrht. In appearance he ia surely
itrkward. but women can forget awL-
rardness in a man eaaier than a»ea
ran blind tbeir eyes to unjja'nKaeas ia

This » «a far aa j hat* pro-
greased."

-Good." said Lagmon. " I j m d e l i g b v
1 to M that .vou aie ao thorougb.

Oh. you'll r e t at his secret after awhile.
When are you to aeehimaga'.Br*

" I * y after to-morrow.™
"Cood again. That's right, rush tt.

but above all bold lo your tborougbDeaa.
You bave already given me a darzlinf
glimpse of b i n . and I feel asxared thai
we shall make of him a blindina- preara
tat ion. That isn't bad, en? Ob. w c V
got him.-

A few days later LtfDioo was burr
In bia library. meMorlng hia plot aad
dlogramming bis thrills when Elim-
beth entered. "Ob, on hand witb an-
other report, eh? Ju*t in time, got a
place for it right here."

She banded him • . l ip of paper nod "h*
read the following: "He doea not agree
with everything that a woanaa; aaya.
This gives a chance for discussion and to
tbertfors pleafing. since nothing ta.

baa tbe peraon who ae-

-ondition f<
are. whei
Hid to rer
h\eurfoi
:i B *ery
»rv bv> •

_ R
d.iy« by taking great

shly niade. to nkljm well,
every particle offot from

Th b t h h t l l kepi
.1 lard,

.Ined
aDd poured in
l.—Albany Jo-

laJil.

i him nd for
tnw studied him, not lhat 1 (•
fittet to oae bim, bat that I
i-Pt at (he secret of his social
1 '•• n ujscover nothing in him
I* i!-.'Ii'ss for me to try, bqt yi
ia :r keen discernment can find
•r?'_ I will make an «ppoiataw t to
meet b'c. and will introduce him t
rben you can begin your part o
•fork. Vou may meet nim as oft
icn Tiink it necessary, writeduivt
r rrssiona from time to time n ml
..in tome. What Jo you think •

NDB WITH BER.

repts everything one says. He pr»'
feaaei to ha»e bren a prononnced cynie,
bat let* you see that your influence to
earing- him. He discovers what* woma*
thinks la wit an J Isughi at it. He laiajbi
it tbe ides of lo«e."

"Ob. you are BTtUag at it," tbe novel-
ist declared. "And whataeharacterki
•rill mike.- " " r -

"I am so glad vou are plrssed, dear,"
•be said.

Why. I am delighted.

ing to make tbe S
This one character will ea
eritie in the country. Bat '
let the work gel cold."

Her next report was
"His smile wbitb bad a
my notioe I now Snd is pleasant," sbt
aaid. "It bolda the merest augvestioa
of sadnnaj and tbia shows sentiment.
Once or twice I thought that I eacghtn
glimpse of his real secret, but perhaps II
was a mere fancy. But I am now eon'
vinced that he bas a secret power. Fe
shrewdly discover* something about a
woman-Koroethlng' which she prides
beraelf on and which abe think* ka<
been kept hidden—and then comment*
upon it. To m a t women this is de-
licious. He blunder, a eomplimeau—
or makes one think that it was •trooaj
upon his mind and that be uttered it br
accident. This Is charming. He u>-
elares that he i* not emotional, but I.
know that he I*. Be triea to hide it.bvt

Tbe novelist leaned back after read-
ing the report and contentedly
scratched bia head. "We've got a for-
tune here," he remarked, nodding nt hia
work. -But we tnurt not let It get cool.
I think you've trot bim. JThen davo-i
aee him again?'

U B b o t t l l
finish bim."

Tbe nexteveningbeutintbelibrarf,
waiting for tbe girl.

There cane a tap at tbe door. -Com*
In." he cried. A meaaenger boy entered.
She bad sent ber report, and tbia ia the
way H ran: "I have at last found bla
•ecrct charm and tt Is hi* tore for m
or mine for him, I hardly know which.
After awhile I may know exactly. You
are welcome to tbe work that I hare
dose for you. There )• m percrptibln

Ude in th? sJT.ir. of nab—put I will
not quota. My bosband send, bia re-

c 'NSTITUTION A Lf^T THF. 

A HOPELESS CASE. "Boys." said thr capt all -\bcic ft llnr «o 50 Into long r*(i| utloox 1 want you to luxm r   you're ail in awful lx I'm the only man aboal Veep on km |*nf*-’* Tbe .BiB-nmi on tl tbrve gradual lr grew * tHIlKene* a. they *«a. twinkling eye* of the “o: “Tell ua what the I. ux." requested Brrual. the oickeet fellows y#L •bout two flips of the flvlt Jib." “Wall." said the rsptsh -| ain't as fond a liar aa I wish I wai but I uunu it’ll be likely enough if truck fell end smnshed your Jaw. ( aria*. frac- tured your collar-bone and »r»4r Ileru- • I’a leg. eh7“ And theakl wr extend- ed a grin from bU wriakl "Haic’t that putting CO id's hie re- sponsibility on one truck.I p'n?" “Ther ain't no telling « at a truck will do on a rampage." e-"-’'- plied cite c«plain. Forthwith he bundled; h *cby Ozariaa into his bu 1 him wrap more elaborate about his head and should a Then h« obliged Benia ti him trousers, and hastily b I ■trapped a bit of board upo the cook' leg. bandaging It with atrl dishcloths. “I'd kind of lihe to knot of my 00aiplaint.** broke Judkins. “SO that \ can be p The captain pondered. * might bate your arm brok dubiously. “Hut one bl< • cry well knock out the "Vis got to ha«e a little them frog-ealers are suepk Ever have >slier Jaiulerx?* Judkins. “X«.“ . “Well, all y<m**e g»»t to still and haul your mouth daub on a litUe slush." and skillfully rubbed some of oil over the mate's face. “Now look sick, all of yq captain as b* prepared to and receive the prize crew, you to look sicker if you re the frog eaters ha«« a wsj wizens when they suspiefc pan.“ And he left. Of Uie Frenchmen who ra_   rail none could talk Kngll h. aad the • wplain couldn't talk Veen* Yes. h- could—he could say "Hong bur." but ho loftily fore bore. Howe»er. when tbe a* arrivals looked around suspiclouslj for the crew, and unalung their «l bin •* and appeared to apprehend *1 - ** * captain, with many wav and much “we-lng." led below with an air like a 1 ly conducting pallets to h»iet. In pantomime he rad plight ha was in. a groaned dolefully at the He trk I to explain to t l ow glad ha was they taken the llestar at this The men didn't see to to, of the atory. however. J didn't care. Tha prime dently thoroughly con. low decks was just III claimed to be. aad after Val jargon and m«**-h $ made the captain undn v. as to stay down ami 1 i he captain was a go. Must have worked the faith Are on his Jevotcd crew, for ia the dec gloom of • l^r dog watch three very «i erroloed- luokiug convalescent* snea ed Iwre fooled at his heels as be -or ted aft in 

A PERCEPTIBLE 
shape. Ip who -It will pinch me sore. Lydia." sard II, ■“•“J- -Tbior* in. hod way with tne just how. and It will be a great expense." -Ws must moke sacrifices sometime* Igr the —of our chlhhcn. James." re- alird his wdfe. severely. “I wonder you rou)d heshatc for a n.omrnt." -Do vou? Well, don't* ami 1 can't sro tb« accrasBT for *oc1*'* move. Why tboulds*1 the girla be happy at heme? n-br should they require a season in What good will It do thcrof ■Had 1 not spent those two months in lova with Auntfluaan long ago. Jnmcs, rd gever have met you." -Hamph." he grunted, “how do you katwv? Yon wf-ro my fate. I'd have \ .ftyoo-ocorhow." lira. Waddilove shrugged her shoul- < .1^ airlM' Own " fntAtnn V. 

{Written for This Pape* When 1 agmon set about s tfaj 
with a wbo»c*ale thorotigbiHj a sort of experimental *c"H came to Chicago about two 1 expecting to take a prwfewor J university—cwnse with stroi| from the b|| men at Harvard 4 examination it Was fouu'd th| sen led too smooth an averaH had no pronounced cpecikltyj tlve identity with tbe great i| 

~Lut you will bethrMUi«r “1?" blushing mul dimpling. "Not •,'iit*; everyone, wen the dear old duU. changes when they ara about. Yoo e.-c. our position are not what they a: e w lien fur aw ay We are no longer 1. ..-icr and mistress. We go nowhere. • e no one. speak when wc*re spoken 
“<). Madge!" He reddened and looked at hi r in disomy. "That'* rather much. L « I'll tell you what—you and jour l-.i’hcr mud row, un<l j»«y me a long visit. \|y home U charming. l*ve got c< rvanta and horses, and—and every- thing to make you happy, and we'll have all our nice time over again.'' "It—it sounds delightful. Hut," her lips trembled. “mother would uot allow ,n4 to go. You see. 1 am not ouL lam the youngest, kllriam v.ould go. She's the eldest, aud very handsome, with • tall, tlight figure, fair hair, blue—" lier eyes filled with tear*. **Ot you— you will surely like Miriam, and—and f <r_;,-t >our poor Madge." 

»• Jgn. in the letters a: V«s collier. While eWsIthy aevsr. 

era and sm^ed; then.' folding her /Hi upon her lap. sighed heavily. -I'm »ot a believer in fate. I pin ij faith on opportunity." -Well, who km***, on opportunity 

rusy 1--. « testily he tooth and made bandages 
CAP-* DICKEYS CAPTIVES -Here? In this quiet country place, where no mao oomew from year end to year end? Impossible. Miriam and Selina are 23 and K. They arc pretty, fair, attractive girls, but their youth b passing. and If they go an as they are doing, they must live and die unkne. aad unsought. We shall have three old ■■Ids to provide for—“ ■Toor little Madge, too. Well, you da look far ahead. The child is barely 

How Hla Crow of CrlpplM Recov- ered to a Night. 

Tha ooly words that Capt. John Dickey, of tha Bristol schooner ihle- ter, had understood were “cinq bom- *©." with a quick decision. “she la a hopeless caao. A plain gfrl like Madge b as wall in the country an In town, fata or opportunity would do little for her. 'But tbe other* are dHTereut." •Very." bo said, grimly. “So you would not take Madge to London V "Of course not She wfll keep houqe and look after you." -Yet she would enjoy tha theater* and the various sights. At if—- "It would be a waste of pioney to taka Madge, and she la qafto happy at 

bcrurutly. “And I don't want Miriam, and I don't care w briber she’s handsome or not. I wool you. And. what's more. I'll Insist upou your coming.*' Madge gazed at him in oprn-cyed as- ton 1 »b meat. “You don't know mother, Gitbjxt," she said, solemnly. “Notoneof usds re turn the word with her. and if she told 

“Five on 'em." be muttered. .“That’s odds for tbe frog-rater*.“ And In the depth* of his glorm be fell to cuttmg off a pipeful of tobacco. Truly. Capt. John couldn't be very sanguine. He had veiled from Boston arreral days before, bound for Brie- 'tol town, or ancient IVroaquid. with a general cargo for the storekeepers of the sett lement. and alas! a French privaieersmin bad overhauled him awny off the mouth of the .Kennebec- Tha Hester had fled, but her flight was about as nimble as the scuttling away of an old ben floundering through s barnyard to escape s UarmenUngdog The Hester was all right for conveying ruin, molasaes, and other neeesanri—— broad of beam and Light of*seam. But she couldn't n»n awsy. Ilsr Hunt ««« bumped against the waves, her heavy sides smashed clumsily down upon the brimming swell. The tough old bird spread all sail and bowl'd along, like a Brahma scudding before the wind ^with tall spread, but up earns the prt- vatarersmsn. bis frisky nose difffdng his clean sidca flash!ug bark tbe glist it the wave, and tbe spume whizzing through the lee braces. “Sc boons ire. ahoi!" shout'd a little mu from over the taffrail. his kuurly. red nose gle-unlng from under bis cap. The pursuer had edged up on the Ilea- ter’a quarter, and Capt, Dickey and his mrn were surlily eying the small craft. “B*hst do you want?“ j roared back tbe captain, hoarsely. Jost as though he didn't know all too well. Tbe msn with the knuriy rod nose screamed back: “Hear to; staid by for hot'!" Capt Diekey didn't haul around at once, however, lie turned to Mats Constant Jjdkina. "S'pose we've got to. JndT" be re- marked. glonmUy. “Course yoo know what it means. We’re gobbled." “Yea. and It's Jest as well to be gob- ' bled whole as piecemeal.” remarked Mata Judkins, carefully throwing his 

p i* to lay down. Til be cwpnuo he yellow 

“Hut If It—If It.—If tbe Warren was to be one dny yoor home." he stammered, catching her hand and drawing her to- won!* him. “If—O, Madge; w# bavsi known each other three whole weeks* We hs»e spent hours of the day to- gether. we have talk over everything. Yon know me. all al«p-.? rue. bad and good, sod I know with rmot!oo—'•« “O. (»ilbrrt.“ » “My darling. 1 J oil. Hut if you wife?" 'T’oor. plain li her eyes, then 1 • way. her fare cr'. trembling, her he J°J- •-Tom., a,,, }ou are heaoti everything on 

"Thank God. yes. And Madge and 1 trfll be very happy together." "Sba was always your favorite; m» It's s good thing you sre not likely to k»e her." "Y«,“ thoughtfully, "agd yrt. If any- oae name to know her ami her sweet, bright nature, he—" "Don't ba afraid. Sweet nature* don’t count for much now adays. Beau- ty or money la a.ncceswlty. As Madge baa neither—" "Poor little girl. Theit the lore of her old fatber must *uffnv When do you think of going?" ' “At once." Mrs. WaddUave cried, rc- 1 Jo Iced to find him give In *0 easily. "Lady Grantley has a ball bn Thursday. Mrs. Town ley one on the following I Monday, sod more arc so* to turn up As soon as Miriam and Salins ore aw n invitations will pour In They wi|l both be enraged before the end of the 

11pur unit always. I lose you above Madge, answer 
rvnrhmrn roux* and >f danger. thsSpsrt ic capt ala 

she whispered low; •■yes" her fa« e upon bis breast. 

IL The Manor bouse was hooded with sunshine. Every window was wide •pen. and every Hum full of the scent «f rosea, the perfume of new mow irhay. Mrs. Waddilove and her tw o handsome daughters, Miriam and Selins, bat*been gone boom six weeks, and an yet sltWnl so signs of returning. Madge and her father pad grown accustomed to their ■baenc*. and felt no very strong desire to see them come back. They were the beat of friends, theae two. and perfectly happy dn each other's society. In the presence of her mtfther and her Cnod-looking slaters. Madge had be*n *!»J. quick ami reserved. But alone with ber dear old father, whom she adored, the gaycty of her. heart asserted itself, her whole nature expanded; and she b*~ rams what she had never been before— a merry, laughing, bewitching little 

a wu* uoor 11 mu mr oour r 1 ou ■ , . ar. , ,lru„ ,*r.<m to h.vt ch.rC, c! Tbl. ... «u«loB. So In • mom-nt 
hu dooo «.cUy U .br plruod .hllr I '‘■“f"* totmtog mmri Into h. ... Dm th.t will MOO b. "T"1 -'ot * 7”“">‘«oo ~on ,or th. rl,.n*wJ. Qst (or . w.lk .lon^" prl.w~r.m.n. Ion* -Too, h.d »W. "8b. i. not alonr, dr^." b. lw*<Ln. ‘ * tb.n..ln- V,«,win* (nil wrll .ho with Oil brrt. .0.1 .oort-rin* bow b. .bonld J "”,1^ 
b7r*toU,rr“''-Ste-.hwli'^e(n>^l-“ * r*W» «» Wmb. In whlrb 'h. diw 
• -■&%. 0( _ Bn, bnrr ,ou ! SS • oy news for me. Lydia7^ ,6> Kh. *l.md .. blm. —Non..-.be.o-i Cn..t.«, JodVI.. ItoMwwl u. tbe .wrrrd «h.rpl/. _ ^ ' ■olllo.iur wlii puzrlrd (mo. •n-brn jour t,n„ bu born wwrtrd -I* J b. „ qur.t;onl(rrt.u.. Th. opporlun»i~ .... o( no .w,.l? -.bo', thl. >w Sank Miriam nod Srlio. Imvr mmle u noo- .bo.r.1?- Th, rnpl.lo didn't moll- -I hrard “You .m rodr. Mr. Mmld—. And 1 ym in Wr-wn lingo." bnrrpl.inrd, • m *lnd the poor*1.1. bn.a *00. up- tbrj're *olo* to po, Sr. prim .lair.-" mrn .board un. nod thn Lord ool* “I don't mono lo l*,rudr. dor. I kn^, nhrrr Ihrj'll Ulcr a»!" am content to keep my daughters at Th# craw of the Heater were four- home. I was ooly following up the coo- tha skipper, tbe male—Osarlaallodaon, vervalion that led to your going loIx>n- a. B., able-bo-lle.1 seaman, and Uerual don. I believed In a sweet, bright na- ' Joqolth. cook and before tbe mast. I.ire. and fate. You pul faith in what P .Vow. aa the captain strode-forward . 1,u called beauty—and opportunities. froDt 0f the house to seeaboatthrow- tviiBbul bosatingorlnany way annoy- |ng #ver the stern ladder, he saw ing you. I wish to say. without taking />xariaa ITodaon sitting on a rope coll any credit to myself, thht XDJ Wea was in tbe want, with bead tied up. Ibe right one; that here. In our borne. “tYhnt alls you?" snapped the skip- Madge and I have been more success- [K.r. |UL“ “Toot'sebe. sir. and dom'd had. tool" Mm. Waddilove flounced over to the Oznriat evidently was more distract- airvdow. »»y toothache than by a prlvateera- 'Tray explain—" tun. Bernal Joquith. who had hail Khs’atopned abruptly and put op her Hie livHy auapirion that the prlrateerw plDMM*. U • ,lim liUl. *in lb pibk D.D would pop. (,w.bot..t tlwmby Lntou w.lbrf M-ro- ,h« tows lb clo~ w.j o, p™-<lw. dodgbd rou..r««IOD with . (»Ir. blaMyml obt of J*bt Ibto %.-«W». 

ur n>u red Ibe nails. 

Aalden. “With such a pair of dancing dark fjes. and such a bright, happy face, •ho could call my Madge plain?" thought her father on day aa be watched her flit backwards and for- •aids among tbe rose*. "But I'm glad **a did not go to London. Somehow, the world might rub off tbe bloom— bring sorrow to her loving little heart -•ad 1 wont her to be happy always." Across the lawn came one of tbe gar- Jvaer* in hot haste. “If you please, air." he said, passing >■ front of hla master, “there's been an ••ehkot, just at the gate—a gentleman •brown from hi* blcycl# by a—*1 “Dear me, dear roe, la he hurt 7f cried 'ha old man. starting up. * 1 Tn afraid, air. he's sprained bis *»Ue. He seemed in pain." "He most come In. Madge," be galled, get the vinegar, bandages; •her® bu been an accident. I'm going *• hrtaf tha man in. Oct everything 

ary- 

<<11 the schooner cam* up iidg Bristol harbor. 24 hours Inter, with d bona in U mouth and the foam belli tinkling off her rodder. Capt. Dickey 'ivoulri. Itx • he kindness of his heart, haift fed the farr.xon In bis cabin on plum'duff and lalt horse; bat every b«.tr*e4 to .•«plain his wishes through tfte eablo h indow they poked Ibolr ganhArrvIs st I The poor chaps evidenUjr. thought llvelr com pan Iona hod been made way blth. and that the bluff-faoed Aid aklp- f-r was cajoling them to a sirs [far fate. “What's yonr cargo. John, tHas trip?" roared Job Rr.'smon. from the Wharf as tc waited to catch the line aa0 fling it aver a splUng. “Kuxn. molasses. rundsies^ and Trenchmen." shouted back theqpptain; 'and If you'll bear a hand with* plank we'U unload Ibe Frenchmen fust." And all Bristol flocked dow it to fl.ng * sarcastic "polly too" at Cqpt. John pickey'a unhappy captive*.—figwiston 

■Tm." answered Madge, and laying «“• Wr ran. «W nu loto ih, hoow. „ "I ‘•'f weeks later Madge strolled b^ luo. • un. fcir In.o bj 
. u. w^ki ^.-■tbiokj 

■ml (In* bio ■(K'k into tb« 
e'W, l.u*br(l nirrrllr. f"llow no* W! And .ur.lj..pr,,n»d ubl- -'Vplnuntthlnce I_ v» bwo • pirn* o( r.nl *ood tor- ~ b« (cpum. amnlj,'w(ot 

* niwle (he be., (rlende I rob nod roor (nUier." JOO think no, and I a wore 
"•a i- . °g “p "iUl * WUM, aw ret l77j,“Ul'r *nd t (eel it wane luck J .TT*1 ,or Cllbert. IVe have had 

"And ,7“ mlnc- y°“ omne to us." 0. tuner. If ,on eooi.1 onlj 
X, lor aje! Siore 

better today, r ankle is a! 

“Madge?" she cried. "And who. pray. Is her com pan loo r* "That." he said, hurrying to her side, “is Gilbert Hastings, the wealthy young owner of the Warren, add our Madge* affianced husband." •Good heavcot " ioU> m 

chair with a cry. “Butr-bot be gen- erous. James. Do not triumph over me 
'™Ul£ok her hand and pressed ittohla lip®. '‘Nothing, my dear, is farther from my thoughts, and* I am very glad that you have come home to rejoice with me at onr child'* gread happiness."— London file etch. 

AD soups can be preserved la a good rendition for some days by taklag great .•are. when freahly made, to »ktm well, W>*1 to remove »«vy particle of |b< from tb\ surface. The broth shoo Id be kept Ir. a very cool lardrr and uneomed; hi 
*ery day, and poured Into a perfectly rleon vessel.—Albany JOanll.l-j 

“Com# along below." eommonded the skipper, and both men followed him Down in hi* bnnk they found the cook 
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. OPPOSING EDITOR POTTER.

J. Alfred Potter, editor of the] Cran
lord Chronicle. Is subject to all tbe
trials tndtribplatlons that fall TO the

country editors—from receivingg

GIFT OF A SCHOOL FLAG

C.n.lilTi-d by (he Board of K.lu.»1

There was very little business to be
transacted at the meeting of tbe
Plttinfletd ISoard of Education,
To -il.-y, and what there was u-
was done very eipeditfously, Tbe
Board was in regular session fc
half hour and then retired into ex<

loo.
The meetine was called to order by

aut ot Irate subBCribers whC j President Probasco, with Dr. Jenkins
fail to receive their paper to ^ v i n s and Mr. LoveU^re^nt. Ut.Xb^t
Ubel BUits with bis landloM-buJ wheD [ ̂ ^ J J , r
he was non
l«si week fc
Cranford, it

he postmasterskip at
»considered that that

honor and emolument wa* sufficient
balm for all the disagreeable things
tbat arise [n tbe conduct of his1 busi-
ness. But it appears that these-are
still aggravating things to overcome
before he takes possession, fiditor
Potter bas not been especially politic
in his treatment of some of Cranf oid's
officials, and now they are bestirring
themselves to prevent the confirmation
of the nomination made by the Presl
dent. In fact, bis nomination came as
a great big surprise to all of them, be
cause it was not even hinted tbat he

aside t
der of business waa put
illow the Board to receive a

committee from Franklin Council,
No- M. Jr. O. U. A. M Tbo com-
mittee consisted of Firman Long and
Peter Bogert. Mr. lxtng acted as
chairman. In a few worda he re-
newed the offer of tbe Council in
Formal terms to present a flag to tbe
new Lincoln Schorl, upon its comple-
tion. Tbe BoaM unanimously accepted
the ofTiT wi'h thanks and the com-

The minutes were tben read and
>ved and Mr. Lovell

wanted the office. A long peiitlota had | temporary secretary in the absence of
been liberally signed by Republicans i t h e " P 1 1 " secretary, Mr. Lounsbury,
and Democrats asking that Joijn L j ao<* " « • t D e l o n «
Derby, Republican, be retained, bat it I b l l l a w h l c n w e r e

was a waste of effort It seemed. James ! c h e B a m e ™o t ion .
E. Martine, of this city, was Mr. Put-
tor's political backer.

THE MARX APPOINTMENT.

March 1st on them

i pproved
lered paid. In
was dietided to
I interest du

ige of *1 -2 000.
:hoot, which

iteil to 9300 and also $1,000 of
the principal.

While In this country it ought m ; Mr. Lovell read a
to be so, yet it la a fact that tlje ap j from tbe city treasurer, A. Titaworth,
polnimentof George E.Marx asbver- in which be stated tbat be had re-
seer of the Poor is considered by ceived *1G,993W from B. Holmes,

county superintendent of schools, and
had deposited the same to the credit

many as a serious slight
rstimable citizens who have long' beer
identified with the community* and i of tbe Board, $10,000 In the City Na-
who no doubt could till tbe bfBce 1 rlonal Bank and $6,199.04 in the First
with equal ability, seeking the place I National Bunk.
M they did. No matter bow good; A communication from CityColleo-
an official Mr. Man has been there 1*! tor Bfrd was also read. Mr Bird
bo denying that his recent naturtauxa- j reported that he had collected school
tion as a citizen of this country makes taxes amounting to tbe sum o[
hia appointment en unpopular one. 51 during the last month, which, with
It was hinted tbat Major Fis t was J interest amounting to $31.65, made a
not inclined to continue htm In office, total of tl.507.ie, all of which had
and tberefor bis appointment came been deposited in the City National
as one of the big surprises of last | Band.
Moodaj'd Council meeeting. : A request f ram Architect Carr was

.'"-̂ — •— i read In which he asked that »100 be
SENATOR REED'S BILLS . allowed him on account for tbe build'

IOUOD, granted. Tbe Board thenMonday authorizing
boards of freeholders In all counties
to enter upon private lands fog the
purpose of removing obstructions
from any stream or to change its
its course, upon written onaent-df the
owner of said lands, and to pay for
same from count; funds. He also in-
troduced a bill enabling towns and
villages, under act of May 12, 1880, to
condemn land through which - it is
necessary to run sewers.

GOME OVER, URGES REED

AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY.

neither here nor
r
 to«'^resting to

could i(ot have stirred up any more
dissension, and not half as much dis-
appointment, as bas the man who de-
feated him.

THE CITV HALL SITE.

Tbere seems to be a strong senti-
ment about town tbat tbe corner of
Park avenue and Fifth street Is not a
proper place for the location of a -city
halL Tbe building. It is argued, 'and
not without good reasons, ei:ber,
should be more in the centre of the
business district. While, of course, it
is tbe proper thing for the Council to
acquire property for the structure at
just as little expense as possible Jxt the
city. It la nevertheless a raet that a
few thousand dollars more spent In
purchasing property more centmlly
located would meet with the approval
•f tha people io general.

Nu POLITICS IN IT. .

There seems to be a a feeling on
part of some of the borough residents
that in the event of consolidation,
North Plaihfleld will be swallowed up
by her better half, and would become
merely a ward or two of the Greater

seem to point that it would be j ust as
well for Plain Beld to be annexed to
Somerset county, and it is known tbat
a great many people on both aides, of
tbe brook look upon that scheme as
feasible Senator Beed haa written a
letter to ex-Mayor Sail d era tbat de-
fines bis position in regard to tbe con-
solidation, which is as follows:

Bon. W. L.Baundprn,
1' iiiiuleM. .V. J. *.

MyDe»rHir:-Iielit(i^ to oar fwrnt mn-
•..•r-.irim retfurdlae ths 'Grenlrtr l'!:tin(ii-H.""

gg&5SSKff
^SJ'S^SS^I HSS'ISUSBW"i"in

of view it w*mi! imiiortant to m

Tn the discussion of bis blue en-:

relope bill in the Senate, Tuesday,
Senator Beed explained that tbe wbite '
envelopes used at present frequently
were overlooked by the voters owing j
to similarity in color with the ballots,
which often made quite a little bunch.
Election officers had complained to'
him of the difficulty. He adfSed,
Jocosely, that there was no politics In
the bill. Senator Daly remarked that
if the act would relieve the Republi-
cans in their peculiar malady of color
blindness, he would gladly vote foe It. !

From everywhere come words of
praise Tor Chamberlain's Congb
Remedy. "Allow me to congratulate
you on the merits of your Remedy.
It cured me of chronic broncHttis
when the doctor could do nolhlngTor
ny^'-Chas F- Hemel, Toledo, O.
For sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenaee

, -Chief of Police Grant wants an

SEXX*"""""""00""""
: i 1

iiciit en !...Yh Hi<l. *.'.; rh« >.|'.> li. m r.iv'j-.'if
.. l,-'Lnit..K--n-,..i.. '.[ccntoiiJafi.io. (H. total)-
iTiinii. *ennditiun precedent tn aur attempt
at leefalutkiD. • Very sincerely.

*. Chan. A. beed.
Senator Reed's proposition Is

thought tcr be a good one by many
people, and it Is understood that It
meets with the approval of ex-Mayor
Bauoders and others in this city and
the borough, as they look upon it aa
the most practical and feasible plao-
yet presented.

FernandiQa, Fla., Feb. 28. IRSS.
Mr. J. George Sunrer, Druggist, City.

Dear George : —Please send a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Be-
medy. I would not Teel easy if I
knew there was none of this valuable
R e m e d y i D t n e house. I have given
U a r<t i r t e s t a n d co°^^ it one of fbe
vpiy best remedies for croup that I
h a v e e v e r f o u m ( 1- Ooe dose has al-
w»J'a been eufTlcient, although I use
i l ' r e e ' j " - Any cold my children con-
t r a o t y i e l d a v e ry teadily to this medl-
c i n e - I °^n conscientiously recom-
mend it for croup and colds in ehild-
rcn Youra respect full v Owi V
w..:ir. Bu id^T? .8 . Armstrong;
aputh-;cBry, Park & North avenue*.

This
is the trade-mark which
is on every genuine
wrapper of

Scott's
Emulsion j
All others claiming to
be " just as good," " just
the same" and "equal
t o " Scott's Kmnlrinn
are imitations, without
this label.

Get the genuine if yen*
want genuine result* I

"UNCLE OAN-5" SEVENTY-TMIRU.

"L'ncl. " Dan Roberts, of North
avenue, had a genuine old-fashioned
birthday celebration Sunday
honor of bis seventy third birthday
anniversary- The affair was a com-
plete surprise to him, as he had no
idea ot what was was going to take
place. Tbe celebration continued alfc
day, and there were several relatives
and close friends present to enjoy the
festivities, among wnom were bis son,-
William Roberts and wife, of Toby-
hana. Pa., EH Veal, supervising engl-
leer of the D. L. and W. Railroad,

and his daughter. Miss Veal, of Mos-
cow. Pa., Henry Beck, super! vising

.(•in nnil Enfrineer Mahoney, of
the Jersey Central, ot i eney City;
MISB Jessie Roberts, of Brooklyn; Mi.
and Mrs. Cnarles Roberto, Mr and
Urs H. Boberts and Helen Roberts.

Tbe table was appropriately ar-
'anged for the occasion, and la the
•entre was a Urge and handsome
•ake, around which was placed
leventy-three lighted eandleB.

'Uncle" Dan looked just as young
as he did many years ago, and he was

tgrutulated not oniy by T.hoee
present but by many who sent com-
plimentary letters.

The inauguration ceremonies next
month are to be especially elaborate,
and the entry of Major Me Kid ley into
the presidential office will be an at-

tive spectacle. Thousands of
one from all points of tbe country

will gather at tbe national capital,
id in order to place the trip within

the reach of people of moderate means
TAe Central Railroad of New Jersey
1*111 sell tickets i specially for this trip
it considerably reduced rates. *M oo
Tor tbe round trip, Tbe tickets will
be good to go on March 1, 2, 3 and 4
.ndfor return on March i, 6, 6, 7 and
.allowing patrons of that road an
ipportuQity to epend a few daye at

;•"• capital, besides tbe day of tbe In-
auguration.

Henry Leal, of Central avenue, is
lble to be out again after an illness.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children.

PAID TRIBUTE IN TEfl

The funeral services of the
nenry Smith were held Safin
ufternoon at 3 o'clock from the ]
Bsptist church, and there was a li
umbering of relatives and friends,
the funeral cortege proceeded up
aisle ol the church, an Imp
dirge was played on the organ
Howard Case, orpanlst cf tbe chu
The singing of'Asleep in Jesus.'
Hiss Naney Randolph, Miss Be
Blair, Mr. Smith, and Wyatt B m
preceded the Scripture reading
Rev. DT. D. J. Yerkes, who foflo -d
with a few words appropriate
occasion. In part the doctor s
follows:

-'We are called here today to
tribute of respect to our late -bro
and to weep with those who w<
Horr. wl..> bad visited our bro'
only.a few days ago, has since
to his last resting place. H<
Just a little while before our brott
This i>burch reminds me of him *
had passed away, for be was cbairr*-
of tbe building committee when
church was erected. This pulpil
reminds me of him, for It was bis f
He was my brother and my friend.,

Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry, who wi
intimate frit nd of tbe departed,
spoke somewhat as folio • s:

" I ['ilck It Is a rare thing for a
later to find himself In a position
peculiar as that In whlcb
self this moment.-1 not only stand
the presence of thi dead but In
place of the dead. Not for me
this function, but for him who bi
short time ago passed to his last i
Ing place. It was for his pastor to
tbe last words, but instead, other i
stood by bis coffin and repeated

ords over him. A pecu
ilty gathers around this

and QIU this house. Already
brother and his pastor, who was
have been here, have clasped ban
already their spirit
and they have sat down and talked
over as they did at Bergen Point.

"And so it is that this cold I
must say a few words. I say tb
willingly and cheerfully, and w
high and sweet appreciation. It li
function to put away from one,

.hat invites Tbere are ti
a minister stands before a oc

with peculiar solemnity. So It Is
day. I suppose I uewr shall be' a
to forget this man , who is indeli
impressed on my ulud. and It sh
remain while personality remains

m forbidden by this man to eulog
mi, for he bas said -Don't talk atx

me, bnt talk about others,' and I
like him that remark sounds. Y
know him. Some of you have I
consorted closely with him; some

(Boers of Christ's church as he was
"For nine yean we stood togeth

I don't know how I could have
work without him. I lay

wreath on bis coffin. He wasaobone
L-h member and a true man. Tt
c nvenatlon I bod with hi.

showed conclusively that be was wil
ing to die or live. Just a« tbe Loi
willed. A few da;s before hla death
he wrote a message which I now boldt
In my hand. The text la 'Tbe FiTi
Ones, 'as follow*: 'One life to llvej;

die; one heaven to gal:
one hell W shun; one way. through
the Blood of Christ; come to Jesus.1!
The message then quoted several;
verses ot Scripture, among which

Believe on the Lord Jeflus
Cbrtst, and Thou Shalt be Saved."

The Wayfaring Man Though a Fool,
Need Not Err."

Rev. J. W. Richardson offered a
fervent and earnest petition to the
Throne of Grace at the conclusion of
Dr. Lowry's remarks, after which

,
"My Jes as Thouquartette sang

W11L"
After those present had viewed the

form ot the depaited one, tbe remains
interred at Hillside. Those who

served as pali bearers were C.
M C h T d F h B

p
McCutchen, Theodo nch, B. H.

BStelle, C. A. Haynes, O. B. Leonard
and Albert Day.

The floral tributes were very beauti-
ful and consisted uf a shear of wheat
and choice cut roses.

moanl t.l Ml., witutnu.
Tbe funeral eervii^a of the late Mies

Wiggins were held from the house oo
Weot Front street Sunday afternoon
at 3.45. and they were conducted by
Bev. C. R Barnes, who spoke very ap-
propriately to tbe living and urged the
necessity of preparation for death. Be
ben drew a beautiful picture of the

Christian life of the departed, and
spoke of her Brat Sabbath spent in
Heaven. Preceding tbe remarks of
Dr. Barnes. E. £. Runyon sang very
'ffuctlvely "Asleep In Jesus," and at

tbe close be sang "Nearer my God to
Thee." There were many floral trib-
ites, which completely covered tbe

casket. Tbe remains wen interred
beside the sister of tbe de-
parted In tbe Plainfleld avenue cem-
etery. ThoM who served as pallbearers

i ex-Councilman H. A. Weber,
Robert Patterson,
and Andrew Love,

Tbe
Differenc^

, " I see no differ-
- ence between H-O

and any other
oatmeal I" dB We
know it. The
difFercnce is not
to be seen. You
taste, and smell,
and feel the
difference, though!

HO
is different from
all others, in that

: it is more sweet,
smooth, delicate,
digestible. Its pre-
paration begins '.
where the others
Ir&ve off. It is '

; twice cooked, once si
j by steam, once by
| super-heated air.
Thus half the
work of digestion
is done, and the
system is never

. over-taxed or
over-heated.

Be jure to get the package with tht
big H-O on the end.

Subscriptions Free to
Frmfc Lol«-| Populir Moolhlr

Cb
Tbe American

WITH COUPONS FROM TUB

H.O.Co.'s Goods

The funeral of the late Mra. Ira Tan
Buakirk was held Sunday afternoon

o'clock, from the house, 17 8om
erset street, and Dr. C R Barnes
'(Delated. Tbere was a number o.
loral tributes. Interment was In the
North Plalnfleld cemetery, and theee
who acted as paU-beanra were Hi
Tail, Mr. Hills, Hr. Winana and Peter
BoRert.

When on your way- to or from the
[liberty street ferry do not fall to drop
in and inspect tbe new retail depart
ment opened by llMsra.Cbarles Schist-
nger & Sons, at 126 and 138 Liberty

street. New York. Tula bouse, which
one of the oldest and beet know

the trade, waa established In 1B50, and

to tbe p of
mmber ot their friends they have
ipened a retail branch so as to enable

the public to buy goods by the gallon
or bottle The grade of liqpors kept
n stock by this house la of the very

beat, and combined with the ease of
access to the store will no doubt reaali

a large suburban business. Me
Scfaleeinger & Sons own and control
the famous Gold Seal Rye whiskey
and there Is none purer or better in
the market—not a headache in a barrel.
>rders by mall or telephone. No. 17N
Portland, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Cases put up of tour, six, eight,
or twelve bottles of assorted liquors

f desired.
q
l 7 a

p
stamps, a generous sample will be

itled of tbe most popular Catarrh
and Bay Fever Core (Ely's Creatr
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate i
(treat merit. Full Bias 80c.

ELY BROTHERS,
5fi Warren St., New York City.

It Is the medicine above all others
for catarrh, and Is worth Its weight In
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and It does all that Is
claimed for it.—B, W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Oeot-fre 13*hi. the Injured fireman,
has recovered from his recent injuries
and was able to leave tbe hospital last
Saturday. Tbe condition of Entfneei
Tlapp ueeme to be Improved, and hi

r* very little except about the
ower part of the tegs and ankles
ev^ral tellow engineers called at the
iospltal yesterday to see him.

Miss Florence Honnlger, formerly
•this city, but now of New Brighton

Joseph Randolph B-1. . Is the guest of friaods a t Neth

m^-rtr K—top. BjWfclnfcran Bw^w

IO p. K.—for •*—-n ' n U r t i m

LEHlGHYiLLEIRAMOIIi^
In effect December ad, IBM $

LEAVE SOUTH PlAISnEUK

••uoh Chunk-
». 111 r « n i 11 •!•• 1— fin riiii
Cblcaav *od principal

i. Dmili axmpt 8uod»T.

rup.m. dally .x«pt BuDd»». Ijml *x

i t t p m . daily. Loeal forbaW.
iMud I M P . m.tUilr. aoUd *wtf>oktt-

l for BuSlta. X'Unn Fill*. Oil—ft • "

I Hew York ana |

. . . further isl.iriutl.io counK '

f iat. •
ItOIXIM H WIIJ117R,

IWM 11 txm.
j * 0«Derml PuuMnxer .U*ot.

PhiU,ifl|*U. Ffc.
A. W. NONSEMASHEB.

P K

î r̂ vUto^n
IntiT

ffiagg
-••Caste" will be presented at Maw
Jl Saturday eTeninff, Feb. STio. * A
pular prices. Tha proceeds win »• J
ren to tbe hospital.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. 
LARGE ATTENDANCE OF FRIENDS J^T HENRY SMITH’S O08EQUES. JUNIORS PRESENT STAR ANDSTRIPES FOR UNCOLN BUILDING. 

DifferetiCi, ■.RrcIMaar Ike bed **-*• U — M*e-. 
The funeral servicss of the Ate Henry Smith were beta Satan sjr •runooa at J o'clock from the Ffret Baptist church, and there waa a la Re Katherine of relatlree and friends, km the funeral oorteee proceeded up re aisle of the church, an impnedve dlrRO was played on the organ S>y Howard Caae.orRanlat of the cbu[ h. The singing of -Asleep In Jeaas.t^y Mies Haney Randolph. Mias Beale Blair, Mr. Smith, and Wyatt Bsrt s. preceded the Scripture reading *>y Rev. Dr. D. J. Vcrkee. who folio} rd with a few words appropriate to I re occasion In part the doctor epokjaa follows: "We are called here today to (by tribute of reaped to our late brother and to weep with thoae who weep. ! r. Horr. win had visited our brother only a few daya ago, hae alnon paaWd to his last nation plane. He i* St Just a little while before our broil) t. This church remlnda me of him y 10 

Tornm-12.00 per year! C..o.U.r.d Sr th. B—rd .» Kd~.Cl"s 
There was eery little buslnese to be transactci at Ibe meeting or the | Plainfield Board of Education, laat Tn today. and wbat there was to do ' waa done! very expeditiously. The i Board was Id regular aeaelon for a . halt hour aud theo retired lout execu- | tin aeeslon. 1 The meeting waa called to order by 

WUI< i President Probaaoo, with Dr. Jenkios 
having 1 “h<l Mr Lovell present. Mr. Abbott Ki   ■ ..  ...i.... 

Is the trade-mark which 
is on every genuine 
wrapper of “I see no differ- 

ence between H-O 
and any other 
oatmeal I ’’ .j» We 
know it. The 
difference is not 
to be seen. You 
taste, and smell, 
and feel the 
difference, thought 

the »lon. The reading of tbs minute and ths regular order of biulm1** waa put aside to allow the Board to receive n oomuilttee from Fruuklln Council, No HI. Jr. O. U. A. M Tbo corn- ' mittee consisted of Flrmao Long and •Peter Bogvrt. Mr. Long acted a* I chairman. In a few words ho re- I uewed tbe offer of the Council lo formal terms to present a Nag to tke . n-w Lincoln School. upon Its comple- tion. The Boat! unanimously accepted ibe offer wi'b thanks and the com- . mlttee then retired. The minutes were then read and approved and Mr. Lovell acted a* j temporary secretaiy in the absence of | the regular secretary, Mr. Lo jnsbury, | and read tne long list of approved I bills which were ordered paid. In I the same motion. It was detlded to | pay the sc ml annual Interest duo 
( March 1st on tbo.mortgage of ooo. 1 on tho Franklin school, which 

is different from 
all others, in that 
it is more sweet, 
smooth, delicate, 
digestible. Its pre- 
paration begins 
where tht others 
lehve off. It is 

j twice cooked, once \ 
by steam, once by 
super-heated air. 
Thus half the 
work of digestion 
is done, and the 
system is never 
over-taxed or 
over-heated. 

are to (ct the pirllft with tin big H-O on the cad. 

bnd passed «w»y, for he wu cbnlrttin of the building committee when ' ic chureb wne erected. This pulpll apo remind, me of him. for It wne hi. g t. Ho vu my brother end my friend.' Bev. Dr. Robert Lowry, who -M n lotlumte rri. nd of the deperiod. U n .poke  ee folio • *: "I think It 1> a fare thing for a m i- tater lo Ond himself In n poelUon peculiar a. that In which I find n self this moment. I not only eland a 
the preeenc* of the dead but In t e place of the dead. Hot for me tbla function, hut for him who but a abort time ago pound to hi. mat re lag place. It <u for hie pnator to a y the laat words, but Instead, other m l atood by his coffin and repealed I a laat words over him. A pencil r solemnity gather* around this bllr and ails this house. Already brother aud hie pastor, who wu > have been here, have clasped hand -. already their .plrt'. have mingled, and they have sat dawn and talked t over u they did at Bergen Point "And ao It is that this oold vot • must say a few word*. I say the i willingly and cheerfully, and wi i high and aweet appreciation. It la function to pul away fiom one, b one that Invite. There are tim > when a minister stands before a ooffi with p-cullar solemnity. 8o It la t 

THE MARX APPOINTMENT. 

Emulsion 

Subscriptions Free to 

Senator Reed Introduced a bSI Id tb« Legislature Monday authorizing boards of freeholders lo all counties to enter upon private lands for the purpose of removing obstructions from any stream or to change Its j its course, upon written oonaeotcT the 1 

owner of said lands, and to pay Tor, same from county funds. He also in- troduced a bill enabling towns and j villages, under act of May 12, 1W0. to | condemn land through which It la I 

‘UNCLE DAN'S” SEVENTY-THIRD- 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ira Van- Busk Irk was held Sunday afternoon at t o'clock, from the house, *7 Som- erset street, mod Dr 0 R Barnes officiated. There was a number of floral tributes. I a ter meat was In the North Plainfield cemetery, aad those who acted as pall-bearers were Mr. Vail. Mr. Mills, Mr. Wlnaas and Peter Bogart. .  

ORS GREATER PLAINFIELD IF CITY GOES TO SOMERSET. “t'ncl- ” Dan Roberta, of North avenue, had a genuine old-fashioned birthday celebration Sunday In honor of his seventy third birthday anniversary. The affair was a com- plete surprise to him, as he had no Idea ot what was was going to take place. The celebration continued all day, and there were several relatives and close friends preeeot to eojtfj the festivities, among Ihom were bis son.- William Roberta and wife, of Toby- hana. Pa., Ell Veal, supervising engi- neer of the D. L. and W. Railroad, and his daughter, Mias Veal, or Mos- cow. Pa., Henry Beck, superlvising engineer and Engineer Mahoney, of the Jersey Central, of Jersey City; Mins Jessie Roberts, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts, Mr. and Mrs H. Roberts and Helen Roberts The table was appropriately ar- ranged for the occasion, and In the centre was a large and handsome cake, around which was placed seventy-three lighted candles. ‘ Uncle'' Dan looked Just aa young na be did many years ago, and be was congratulated not only by those present but by many who sent com- plimentary letters. 
. "Hdil Trip tm Wk.hit.iio., Tbs Inauguration ceremonies next month are to be especially elaborate, and tbs entry of Major McKldley Into tho presidential office will be an at- tractive spectacle. Thousands of persons from all points of the country will gather at the national capital, and in order to place the trip within i the reach of people of moderate means the Central Railroad of New Jersey rf’lll sell tickets Especially for this trip at considerably reduced rates. on rorthe round trip. The tickets will be good to go on March 1.1. 3 and 4 and fur return on March 4, 6, « T and K. allowing patrons of that road an opportunity to spend a few days at the capital, besides the day of the In- auguration. 

Henry Leal, of Central avenue, la able to be out again after an illness. 

IK* CaHlr U« K.pr»sL Is Ik. kssl. 
There seems to be a a feeling on the part of some of the borough residents that lo the event of consolidation, North Plainfield will be swallowed up UNKNOWN QUANTITY. 

LEHIGH VALLEY HinjOil 
When on your way. to or from the Liberty street ferry do not rail to drop lo and inspect the new retail depart- ment opened by Mrears. Charles 8chtea- Inger & Rons, at l« and 118 Liberty street. New York. This bouse, which is one of the oldest and beet known in the trade, was established In 1850, and owing to the pressure of a large number of their friends they bare opened a retail branch ao as to enable the public to buy goods by the gallon or bottle The grade of UqSore kept In stock by this boose la of the very beat, and combined with the ease of aoceas to the store will no doubt reaoU In a Urge suburban business. Messrs. Hchleelnger & Sons own sod control the famous Oold Seal Rye whiskey and there is none purer or better in the market—not a headache In a barrel. Orders by mall or telephone. No. S7M Cortland, will receive prompt atten- tion. Cases put up of four. six. eight, or twelve boulee of assorted liquors If desired 17 2m 

THE CITY HALL SITE. 

‘ (inSSir I'UtnfloKL'' I iMvartlty Uxyr th* 
i«*d“'hr *»,rinSin«Pr».e 
.'thrr±,:X"_n; ■vtfni.lUhm.nl of this TBt.mall'-aJlr iirwJ.r- -voder any aaaUtanre iuo*v.-( In thla oi*o- 

-. Oiaa-A fU«d. 1 
Senator Reed s proposition Is I thought to be a good ono by many ‘ fMHiple, and It Is understood that It 1 

meets with the approval of ex-MayorU Saunders and others lu this city and < the borough, as they look upon It as 1 

the mimt practical and feasible plan- > yet presented. I 
A OflOD LETTRL 

Fernandina. Fla., Feb. 28. ikofl. « Mr. J. George Subrer, Druggist, City. < DearOeorge: Please send a 1 

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Re ‘ medy. I would not feel easy If I knew there was none of till* valuable Remedy in the house. I have given It a fair test and consider it one of pu*, v«*iy brat remedies for croup that I have ever foumd. One dose has al- waya been sufficient, although I use ! It freely. Any cold my children eon- I tract yields very isadlly to this mcdl- [ cine. I can conscientiously reoom mend It for croup and colds In cbild- re.i. Yours respectfully, Geo. E. Wolff. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong, ! aputh-cary. Park A North avenues. | 

On receipt of ten oeets. cash or stamps, a generous sample will be mailed of the moet popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely'i Cream Balmi sufficient to demonstrate lu great merit. Full sins 50c. ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York City. It Is the medicine above all others for catarrh, and is worth Its weight in gold. I can use Ely’s Cream Balm with safety and It does all that Is claimed for It.—B. W. Sparry. Hart 

in the discussion of bis blue en- velope bill In the Senate. Tuesday, Senator Reed explained that the white envelopes used at present frequently were overlooked by tbe voters owing to similarity lo color with the balk>U, which often made quite a little bunch. Election officers had complained to him of the difficulty. He added. Jocosely, that there waa no polltias In the bill Senator Daly remarked that if the act would relieve the Republi 

Tbe funeral services of tbe late Miss Wiggins were held from tbe house on Wee* Front street Sunday afternoon at 3.45. and they were conducted by Rev. O. R Barnes, who spoke very ap- propriately to the llviogand urged the necessity of prepared- n for death. He then drew a beautiful picture of the Christian life of tbe departed, and spoke of her ilrst Sabbath spent In Heaven. Preceding the remarks of Dr. Barnes, K. E. Runyon sang very effectively "Asleep In Jesus,” and at the close he sang "Nearer my God to Thee." There were many floral trib- utes. which completely covered the casket. The remains were interred beside the sister of the de- parted In the Plainfield avenue oem- etery. Those who served as pallbearers 

oaas in their peculiar malady of color blindness, he would gladly vote roc it. 
From everywhere com- words o! prnls. for Ctasmbcrlalno CoORh Remedy. "Allow me to cooKtatulste you on tho merits ot your Remedy. It cured me of chronic bronchitis When tho doctor could do nothin* for n>e."_Chss F. Heme!, Toledo, O. For sale by T. 8. Armetrone, Apothe. csty. corner Turk and North even sc. 
—Chief of Police Grant wants so owner for sdsrk blue overcost with . -civet collar. 

Oeonre B»bl. tbe Injured Bremen, has recovered from hie recent Injuries end was able to leave the nospttal last Saturday. Tbe condition or Engineer Oepp seems to be improved, and he 



THE iCONSTirUTIUNALIST

|BURGLARS_DARING ACT.
i TRIED TO PUSH IN A DOOR HELD BY

HUSBAND ANO WIFE-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.for its, preat leavening

health fill ness. Assures
nst alunin and all forms

mon TO the cheap
kioB Powder Co.,

( M B BY DETECTIVES
WHITNEY FRAZfcEE LED IN A TRAMP

OVER A ROUGH RCAD

•e, tbe package ex-
Q this city and New

York.insisH that be played a good
t the Central Railroad Detec-
jgckford and Dougherty, S.ii-

nday afternoon,while ttie latter claim
in moch persistency tbat Frazee
i tbv principal victim of his own

The fight between tbe detectives
Mdpackage eipressmen on tbe road
Ii an old tale known to every one
jbpg tbe line. Frazee has been
iiltjag the chance to evade the de-
fectives and arrive In Plain Held In bis
old-time form, tbat is, carrying the
packages on his person. He selected
Saturday for the day.
Lwteati of taking a ferry boat at

liberty street, be went across on a
iMuuylvaoia ferry boat, and at Jer-
Wf City took a trolley car for Forty-
110th etreet. At Forty-ninth street

*| (tore were no detectives to prevent
" Um front:getting on the train, and he

Mb as far as Roselle, the terminal-of
ae local which he boarded.
i t Boselle be waited with bis pack
Ike station platform for a train to

city. The station agent's
i toFrazee and hie

kage'and the latter thought to
bis vigilance by telegraphiog
Men that a messenger was a
Intending to outwit tbe rail
mpany by doing 'what they

forbid.
Black ford and Dougherty

•tilled at Elizabeth to proceed
to Boselle and prevent Frazee from
•trying out his intention-. They
ought the train which the e i press man
•tended to board at Rosette. They
brad Frazee on the platform at
fcwOe ready to gt t on.
Ton can't get on this train," bald

aaof the detectives to Fraxeel
frazee knew it was usefeeb to try

"Veil, I'll walk home then," re-
jfcdFrasee.

And suiting his word he started off
•lth about 150 pounds of weight In

lulated packages. - Tbe de-
rdeip from the railroad c

(my are tt) follow expressmen and
it tbat tbey do not board a train at
•7 other station. True to their duty;
1*f followed. Frazee struck out on
X county road with a rapid Btride.
h detectives dogged bis Footstep?,
htthrtr was a good deal uf rallery
' Iween the three as they went trudg-
rover the frozen snow. The walk-
I w&s auythioK but aboA. Frazee

*raggled along In pretty fair shape
"Ihhis heavy load, for be was use to

« walks and heavy loads. The de
tires followed him' breathing hard,

ftej passed through Cranford and
"wbed WestDcld. Frazee was very

u winded. He saw a Plainfleld de-
**fjwagon. He hailed it, damped
•Ptekagee into It, boarded a train

Ballon and came into Plalnfield
at accomplishing what ihe bad
4 to. The packages arrived I1

•"ttmewitn the delivery wagjn.
"Xeeelaimed that tb« detective.

£ » completely tired out. and tbat he
ghiirjg cock.
he s ,y that the ralk was
f and tbat Frazee was

te,itw;is a good joke on

live rabbits for
r ^ o n , Middlesex aad .Somerset
rJjvOaine Protective aDd' Progra-
^*g Association arrived Sere Sat-
^ ^ T h e y were duly, liberated on
** fcur»Rr°Und °C ' association
^ *besntire lot were In tide jcon-

!** they demonstrated there
*»*» of liberty.j by B ' f r o l I c

i
t^tafore seeking shelter in the

aseociatioi

On one side of Uie door were three
desperate men demanding admittance
and on the qther, Mr. and Mrs. Good-

>la, trying to'hold the door against
the attacks of these midnight depre-
dators.

"Police! Fire! Murder! Help!"
yelled the other lemlDfne occupants of
the house and then the three strangers
fled while Patrolman Vanderweg
Ulowed no grass to grow under his
feet as he run in pursuit.

Such were tbe Incidents tbat made
Monday night a rather memorable one
to Mr. and Mrs. Ooodwin, of O*2 Park

me. It was about 3:30 o'clock
morning nnen Mr. Ooodwin was

iwakened by his wife with the start'
ing intelligence that there was some -

y In the hall. The door was fas-
tened with a book and screw-eye.
While the husband and wire were
stirring about preparatory to investi-
gate the cause of- the strange noises,
iiere was a crash at at the door and
;he screw-eye was snapped. Mr. aod

, Goodwin made a lush for> tbe
' and held it with their combined

weight. Then the three burglars be-
gan to try to push it open. Oradual-
y the door was forced In and a gruff
voice shouted -:

"Hold up your bands!"
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin had noth-

ng to say but kept their weight to tbe
door. Mt an while tbe noise bad
awakened the other occupants of the
bouse and a window went up with a
bang. Then there Issued screama that
were heard by Patrolm*«f Vanderweg
at the- corner of Park avenue and
Seventh street. Tbe offlcerstarted on
a run for tbe scene. -

Tbe unbidden guests beard the
rreams very distinctly and stopped

their efforis to force the door of G jod-
wln'sroom. Tbe screama continued
and tbe door was shut and bolted.
Then they concluded that It was time
U depart. Tbey were seen by the of-
Erar aa tbey left the yard, a block
away, but were soon lost in the dark-

ess. . •
Tbey bad made their entrance at

tbe kiic-hfn window and bud ransacked
the rooms of the lower floor. Nothing
was missing, however.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Goodwin board
with Mrs. Peter Wyckoft*.

TO TRACE OUT DEAD BEATS.
CREDIT LEAGUE ORGANIZED.

..«•-! l i r e k u U s. -k )•<..«--u.m AfulMt
DUhOBFM Drbt«s .

The business man of this city and
tbe borough have combined for their
protection against the delinquent and

tbonest debtor classes. MoDday
there was formed Ju tbis city an or-
ganization of business men called Tbe
Plalntleld Credit League, bnvtng its

» in the First National Bank
building on Front street. The League

secure reports on the financial
ltiktn of any porson inquired

about'by Its members and will also
ind -rtake tbe collection of debts and

atte d to other legal matters tor its
men ibers.

Tl e officers who will serve the
Lea rue- for the flnst year of i Its
Istei ice are tbe fallowing well known

aess men: President George L,
Van Bmburgb; vice presldeut, Edwin

'. lolmpi; secretary and counsel,
Irvi ig L. Brady;board of managers,
A. M. Griffin, H. O. Howeil and Her
man! Schwed, of Son wed Bros. Mem-
bership In the the League will be open

i all classes jof business men, pi
ssfonal and mercantile, and ini
mch as there is no entrance Tee

cbarged it Is anticipated that i
of the business men of Plalnfleld will
Join. LUt« of the different classes
debtors will be kept up to date by

itant additions, and it will be
le very difloult fcr any pel

blacklisted by tbe league to obtain
:redlc In Plainfleld.

TOOK THE OATH OF OFFICE.

Newly Appointed Ufflcen EBwoi
. Major Fl»k-

William Robinson and Maurice
Higglns the new polloemen appointed
at the City Council meeting last Mon-
day, went to tbe borne of tbe Mayor
after their appointment, and took the
oath of office. The other appointees
took tbe oath of office Tuesday. This
was done owing to tbe fact that the
Mayor -will leave tomorrow for Atlantic
City for a brief atay.

The-whole story of the wonderful
ires by Hood's Sarsaparllla is so

t->ld. lit makes the blood rich, pi
td npurishlhg. It cures scrofula,

catarrb, rheumatism.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously with

Hcod's Sareaparilia. Cure aU liver
ills. 25 cents.

MAYOR FI8KJXPUINS
TELLS HOW HE CAMS TO APPOINT

COUNCILMAN RANDOLPH.

BctwHB HU Honor
<h» Ntmb.n of Ike M|H> Counl

The unlookedror hitcb In the council
proceedings last Hondy has caused

mslderable talk about town and
those who were present at the meet

ig or have since heart] of the differ-
ence have been somewhat at a loss to
know Just what to make of it.

Tuesday a Daily Press reporter
called on the Mayor and ascertained
his side of tbe case, wbicb iaafollows:

At the conference of the councitmen
list Saturday evening the Dame of
!saac F, Randolph, who Is at present a

councilman, was unanimously agreed
upon for street commissioner, and tbe

itter bad decided to accept tbe place.
After this bad been agreed upon Mr.
Randolph asked tbe Mayor if be
bought that tbe streets and sewers

ilttee would have any objections
to his having an assistant, and that
assistant should be bis son, Charles
Randolph. Mr. Flsk said that he did
not think that tbe council would bave

iy objection to such a plan, and that
he committee was given power to
•cure such help as would bo, needed.
After leaving the Mayor, Mr. Ban-

lolph met the members of tbe above
i, and to them be stated

about tbe same thing But Mr.
Barrows and Mr. Frost understood

the remarks of Mr. Randolph
but bis request tor an assistant took
he form of a demand, and. that he

wanted bis son appointed at a salary
of 1700 a year. This th> ccjmmittee
would not grant. Later Mr. Randolph
saw the Mayor and stated that the

imittee had misunderstood hi:
He said that be did not ask that his
son be appointed at that salary, but
hat he receive the same pay that Mr.
tfeeker'B men did when working by

the day.
The Mayor satf that be would send.
Is name In, but it was necessary tbat
e rveign from tbe Co-iin.iL Mr.

Randolph said tbat he was going Co
do tbat anyway, for he did Dot want
the position of Councilman.1 I t had
been thrust upon him and be did
want the office.
|At the meeting last Monday, tbe ap-
>ointment of Mr. Randolph as streei
immlseloner and bis resignation as a
lucciunan was In tne hands of tbe

city clerk. In some way or other tbe
papera became, mixed and It so

happened tbat tbe appointment was
presented flrst. This was received
ritn not a little surprise by the mem
>ers and It was temporarily laid OD
tbe table. The facts were communi-
cated to tbe Mayor wbo at once asked

tbe privilege of withdrawing Mr.
Randolph's name, and the same was

granted. Nothing will be done with
be appointment until the next-meet-
ngof tbe council.

Tbe difference is solely one between
tfr. Randolph and the Street and

Committee, and not between
be former and the Mayor, as some
iav0 been led to Buppose.

TROLLEY UP THE MOUNTAIN.
RIGHT OF WAY SECURED YESTERDAY-

ill Be Ballt <>r.r Ika m»iwr. r i < - »
•ad <>(pnlon Properties.

John H. French and F. A. Smith,
ipreseDtlog tbe Consolidation Trac-
on Company, went to WasbinfTton-

ville Monday for the purpose of as
ortalnlDg tbe most feasible way by
which the trolley road could reach
Mountain P»rk Inn from Washlngton-

Tbey decided that the best
i through this Spencer prop-
i It has a greater minimum

grade to the hundred feet than any
which has been consid-

ered. The right of way -through tbli
e was obtained yesterday after-
. There will be a roadway of

from twenty to thirty feet over which
the trolley will run, which will make

, driveway from the valley U> tbe
Tbe driveway will run through

the Spencer, Closson and Gordon
properties.

The committee having in charge
tbe raising of money for tbe widen-
ing of Somerset street for the exi
ston of toe trolley are meeting with

iccess, they having raised the
largest part of the required $600 to do

>rli. It is expected that any de-
ficiency will be met by the township
and this matter will be brought up at
the spring elecgon in Klaron.

Sayings Institution,
Of Plainfield, X. J., f

> from $5 to *3.oc
3onn W. MGRRAT. President
J. FHANK HDBBAHD. Vice-Pre
J. C. PUPE. Trei

Honey deposited . _
ary tenth will draw Interest fro]
first.

_ r s . Elizabeth M. Barnabv Mills,
wbo reeides at Plainfleld. Monday
brought suit before Chancellor. Mc-
OII1, at Jersey City, for divorce. She
and her husband, Albert M. Mills,
who Is a prosperous mercbantof Cam-
den, were married in 1883.

A few monthsago, Mr. Byron Every,
if Woodstock. Mich., was badly sfflii

led with rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
flrst bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and thffeeeond bottle effected a

1 co re. Tbe ̂ 5 and (0 cent SIBHS are for
sale by T. S Armstrong, Apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

Slipped noil Fruelorcd Hl» I l*ef.
V?,, T. Purvlanee, of ̂ 3t Creocen'

avenue, met with a serious accident
while walking on East Ninth street
Tuesday at 9 o'clock a. m. He slipped

the ice on a crossing and fell frac-
turing bis right leg abovo Ibe ankle.

:e Was attended by Dr. Endicott and
Dr. Keeiiey. .

Oman'sork Lm r don*, end It is eapecialrr *
and wearisoms to Ibon whose blood I
Impure and unflt properly lo
Uln, and renew the wtstlnj
ipuaclsand tissue. It is more

condition of the blood i

Tired, Weak, Nervou.
EieryThan because of the w

pbyaician saj-s •>, and t
erf.v la In building up by Uklng

likeHood'aSareaparilla. Fort he i Mbfca
Peculiar lo | F « M U Oi.i.jce vl

work,- nerrousneBs, and impure
thousaDds have round relief and

Hoods
Sarsaparills,

Hood's

DIME

|JAS. M. DUN

Dealer In

, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABI
FRUITS-

GARDEN SEE I
fresh and carefully sell

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVEN
Everything usually found ID a I

class grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge. I

B OODENGTOK,

Cou nsellor*at-Law,

'ommissionrt1 of Deeds, Mist* -i
•-haBPery, Notary Public.
loraer of la rk avenue and
itreet.

»ROE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solid
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J . .or
dres* in care of- Constitutiona
Terms reasonable

Townsend'j
Marble and

Granite Works

Somerset st, North Plainfi

i;^. f tli,. N. Y. STOCK EXCH

INVESTMENTS.
•n I r Htx-k> »•!,•!-. Onin ,•.;,! {*.»•.

*r aU.-wcii ..II de^."i
l A^eut. Cor UorpOt

Without A Dot
WITH CT * S EQUAL. j

NASALENg
BtbemnatMitUhutnrr remedri
d u w l fur tJie cur*. t-t i*-A-] \n u

HHT Fever. D H I D I U

CATARRH

: • •'; -n to Hawk. .

rail. Korwilefpv ail druaai-i-> '»::
- " - loo. or br m .11 UPOD receipt of prl<

VAN HI -K'HK-In
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BusfcJrk, *£&t «tf
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lmiia. wife
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AD*M8-8Q-ld(.nir, January wth. .

A H I l i - A t Sew Ynrk Clt», Wednesdnjv

- \'. the r.+i,i oiu-* ol
• O n m street

B D S B H O B B T I D thl* citr. wirlr Frklar I

Jran Marrl* Hushmore. ue-1 3 tlars.

MARRIED.

,
as mercury wlH surely destroj^tbe
sense of smell and eompletly
the w ole system when entering ii

rough ibe mucous surfaces. Hnch
tides should never be used except

on presurlptlons from reputable
physicians, as tbe damage - thfj wil

s ten fold to tbe good y.>u
po«efl»ly derive from them. H
Catarrh Hure, manufactured b y ]
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O . contain
mercury, and istaUen internalty.l
Ing directly
mucoius sur
luiyittK Hall's Catarrh C
youffftthe genuine. I r i s u t
fc*rijttiiy, and m>d« in Toledo. O^lo
by P. J. Cheney & Co. TeBiimoriJalj
free. I Sold by druggist!*, price J.j<-
per bottle. Hall's Family Plila^re
the beat

y.
oo tbe blood «na

of tbe system.^ In
• Wi
rni

-hParlorStoYei
FURNACES,

RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Worl

HEATER WORK,

HARDWARE.

A. M,

19 East Front st.
Telephone Call, 8.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Farniture & Freight Eiprd
Offlce-MW. FRONT

Large Covered Tans or —
Goods delivered to any part of the \
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chargt
rqsonable. P. o. Box 1. "

ivlng a specialty

WANTED i
na.Mii

For all Biuooi »nd N "
DsaASH. Tber twifT
BLOOD ind ( i n H u
ulioa tolhi enure tyt - .

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
COMSTiPATION and PIMPLES

PILLS
QYN AMITEItl
Bock". Trees, Slumps &o . I » B » W
Wells ShoL W. C. WILLIAMS,
13 H 3m Baboock BoUdlnf

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE.

i TroQl and SanoBd trenta.

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,'.
Orates and bricks for ail kinds <

stores can be found here at J~
•rioea. Bring your tinware i
!-> us. The beet tinners,
liumbers, and the beet gas-L

this section. We use none but 1
very beat of materials, and our wo
always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces. Banftary plnmMng.

W m . A. Woodruff ,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE, l -

canr Front St anil Park irenie,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Sanitary Plumbing,

Brick and Portable Fu mac* *

Gas Flttlne. T

Etc. Etc. Etc

I am prepared to do any of the abort
.ranches in strictly flrat-claMa-mta—
anil wormanahip manner.

Having associated myself witir 13
Master Members Association of T
York City. I employ none but H
CUM mecUanlcs and non-union r

own business, a

"b. W. LITTELL, '
No. ii2 North Ave..Plaiafleld. S. J .

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOUKTH ST..

between Watennng And Park arc not*.
First-class Livery. Hones boarded

y week or month. Telephone caB,

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIOARS.
And dealer in' all kinds of B
and Chewing Tobauuo. and a
articles, has removed from 1U W.
Front street, to 261 West Front street,
one door east of Madisan avenue t a d
solicits tbe patronage of his frle&da

d tbe public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
or sale and to let. Ctu^n fey imtrfirf

P. O. box 160. or left at WlUett'a aba*
store. No. 107 Park avenue, will iMetv*
prompt attention. Residence SUi M.

u street, corner Elm street. >Jrjrl

WANTEO-AN IDEASt

. B. MAYNARD.
FBACTICAl.

BARBER AND
HAIR DRF.5SER,

2O4 PARK AVE-
Ladies1 and Children's Hair Cutting

4one at their residence. •Shavtotf.
Shampooing, etr-., satisfactorily per-
formed, tl'yt

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers. Painters" Supplies

141-145 North avenae.

PATENTS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

BURGLARS DARING ACT. MAYOR FISK EXPLAINS 
TO APF RANDOLPH. 

. TRIED TO PUSH IN A DOOR HELD BY 
HUSBAND AND WIFE- 

6akiN<3 
POWDER Absolutely Pure.. 

i'ifod against alumn and all forma T^-toration mm m ;>n to tbe cheap Royal Raking Powder Co., 

CHASED BY DFTECTIVFS 

^.Tnl* Hllh IVkifr. Ibf; Uonrd 
WWUey Fraxee, the package ex- .ttmmma between thia city and New TWfclMilU that he pljjred a Rood into oa the Central Railroad Detec* d*m Blackford and Dougherty, Sat* cdayaffeervooD,while the latter claim ■Rh mocb pereUtency that Frazee w the principal victim df bU own eeehltuitLina.. 'n, light between the deterllvti ad |—— —* expreraroro on the road . ■ H old tnl. Known to evrrj one tag the line. Fraree hu been ■Kng the chance to erode the de- Mdeie ud orrire In PlalnO.ld In hi, •U-hme form, thot U, currying the pufcagra oo hie peraon. Ur eeleete.l tends? tor the dey. tetrad of taking a fairy lent at Ukerty etiert. he went wctoea on a teraylvant* ferry boat, and at Jer- aj dtj took a trolley car lor Forty- Hth inert- At Forty*nlath etreet tee went no Uetectlree to prevent ka from getting on the train, and he ■d, as far ax Roselle, the terminal of •, tocal which he boarded, it Boeelle he waited with bU pack station platform for a train to city. The station agent', at* waa drawn to FnMe and hie kage and the letter thought to hie elgflenoe by tekgraphlng that a messenger trass' Is Intending to oucwl, the rail company by doing wbat they forbid. Tea Blackford and Dougbeny not!fled at EUxabeih to proceed lose lie and prevent Fraxee from •Dying out bis Intentloev. They •■gut the train which the eKpteeaman Weeded to board et Rose lie. They heed Freeee on the platform teeile read y to gt t oa. "Ton can't get on this train." laid m of the detectlree to Fraree, freeee knew It wae uhM to try ■ ten. "Well, I'll walk home than,” re- HM Fraree. led Bulling hie word be started off W about 160 pounds of weight In Waccumulated packages The de- kellTee orders from the railroad mj ere to follow expressmen and ■ that they do not board a train at station. True to their duty. ■ry followed. Fraree struck out W Bounty road with a rapid stride, te detectives dogged his footsteps, ■» their was a good deal of rallery ■tern the three as they weht trudg- l| over the frozen enow. f The walk- l| wee anything but gpod. Frazer teggled along In pretty fair shape «h his heavy load, for he was use tr St wslks end heavy loads. The do term followed him' breathing hard peeeed through Cranford and ■eked WestBeld. Frazee Wae very winded. He sew e PleleOeld dee ywwgon He hailed It. dumped ■tpeeksgea Into It. boarded a train •tenation and came Into Plainfield ■tewt aeeomplUhing what he had 
tend to. The packages arrived lu tefime wltn the delivery wagon. ■tereeclaimed that the detective* ^“Botnptetrly tired out, and that be ■JUteaOghiingcoek. Jwrdeuth. say that the walk wae Jjjjhmtlng and that Frazee wee 
“■y tefe. lt wna a good loke on 

k^bit. t-lberalet. 
Cn2f‘!lle°t 01 u™ r,,bblu for 
ytlwen. Middlesex and 3 xneraet 

Protective and progra- JJEAraoclatlon arrived here 8at- J^Thev were duly liberated u ?"•* ground of tho aaeoylatl 
OM. ‘Uuran'1 «bd Percy G 

‘o' ",>'T *“ C0D' TTrulM? t°** dvnvutvtrated there • aouaj^T” °r liberty.] by a frolic 
brte vi**0^ "eeklng ehrller In the Bberafci”. ezpdct to 
%tbna-*U"8“t)''fl’'!r*bb*“ Pe' ^™envit two wwk-. 
tekn&*<? ^“Phen.of Nnugrtn- 
kawate " “** relutlvee 

On one side of tbe door were three desperate men demanding admittance and oq the other. Mr. and Mrs. Good- win. trying to hold the door against the attacks of these midnight depre- dators. “Police 1 Fire! Murder! Help!" jelled the other feminine occupants of the house and then tbe three strangers fled while Patrolman Vanderweg allowed no grass to grow under his feet as he ran in pursuit. Such were the Incident* that made Monday nigh* a rather memorable one t& Mr. pad Mrs. Goodwin, of G42 Park avenue. It was about 3 30 o’clock this morning when Mr. Goodwin was awakened by hi* wife with the start- ling intelligence that theTe worn some.' body in the hall. The door was fas- tened with a hook and screw-eye. While the husband and wife were stirring about preparatory to Invest! gate the cause of- the strange noises, there was a crash at at the door and the scre«-«ye was snapped. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin made » rush for- the door and held it with their combined weight. Then tho three burglars be- gan to try to push It open. Gradual- ly the door was roroed In and a gruff voice shouted: “Hold up j-our bands I” Mr. and Mr*. Goodwin had noth- ing to say but kept their weight to the door. M< an while the noise bad awakvned the other occupants of tbe and a window went up with a   Then there Issued screams that were hoard by Pntrolmdfl Vanderweg at the corner of Park avenue and Seventh street. The officer started on for the scene. i unbidden guests heard the streams very distinctly and stopped their efforts to force the door of O God- win’s room. The screams continued and tbe door was shut and bolted. Then they concluded that It was time J depart. They were seen by the of- sra. they left the yard, a block ay. but were soon lost In tbe dark- 
They bad made their entrance at the kitchen window and had ransacked the rooms of the lower floor. Nothing was missing, however. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ooodwln board with Mrs. Peter Wyckoff. 

TO TRACE OUT DEAD BEATS. 
A CREDIT LEAGUE ORGANIZED. 
I.raoal MarrhuU Sr»li ri»i»rllo« A|*ImI 

The business man of this city and the borough hare combined for their protection against the delinquent and dishonest debtor classes. Monday there was formed in this city an or- ganization of business men called Tbe Plainaeld Credit League, having Its office In &e First National Bank building on Front street. The League will eeetire reports on the financial condition of any person Inquired about by its members and will also undertake the collection of debts and attend to other legal matters for its members. officers who will serve the for the first year of Its ex- tbe following well known President George L. 1mburgh; vice presldeut, Edwin olm^*; secretary and counsel. L. Brady; board of managers. A. M. Griffin, H. O. Howell and Her man 8chwed, of Schwed Bros. Mem- bership In the the League will be open to all classes of bosioeas men, pro- fessional and mercantile, and Inas- much as there Is no entrance charged It Is anticipated that most of the business men of Plainfield will Join. Lists of the different classes of debtors will be kept up to date by constant additions, and it will be made very difficult fer any person blacklisted by tbs league to obtain credit In Plainfield. 
TOOK THE OATH OF OFFICE. 

Newly Appointed •rv ptwort, 
William Robinson And Maurlos Higgins the new policemen appointed at the City Council meeting last Mon- day. went to the home of the Mayor after their appointment, and took the oath of office. The other appointees took the oath of offloe Tuoeday. This was done owing to tbe fact that the Mayor will leave tomorrow for Atlantic City for a brief stay. 
The whole story of the wonderful cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is t>ld. Jit makes the blood rich, pure and npurisblbg. It cures scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism. 

The unlookedfor hitch In the ooundl proceedings last Mondy has caused considerable talk fbout town and those who were present at the meet- ing or have since heard of the differ- ence have been somewhat at a loss to know Just what to make of R. Tuesday a Dally Press reporter called on the Mayor and ascertained his side of the case, which la a follows: At tbe conference of the councilmen last Saturday evening the name of Isaac F. Randolph, who la at present a councilman, was unanimously agreed upon for street commissioner, and the latter bad decided ic accept the place. After this had been agreed upon Mr. Randolph asked the Mayor if he thought that the streets and sewers committee would have any objections to his having an assistant, and that aaslstant should be his son, Charles Randolph. Mr. Fisk said that be did not think that the council would have any objection to such a plan, and that the committee waa given power to secure such help as would be needed. After leaving the Mayor, Mr. Ran- dolph met the members of tbe above committee, and to them be rented about tbe same thing But Mri Barrows and Mr. Frost understood from the remarks of Mr. Randolph that his request for an aaslstant took the form of a demand, and that he wanted hu son appointed at a salary of roo a year. This th* committee would not grant. Later Mr Randolph saw the Mayor and stated that the committee had misunderstood him. He said that he did not ask that hU be appointed at that salary, but that he receive tbe same pay that Mr. Meeker’s men did when working by the day. The Mayor said that he would send his name In, but It was necessary that be resign from the Ooundl. V Randolph said that be was going do that anyway, for be did not want the position of Councilman. It had been thrust upon him and he did not want the office. | |At tbe meeting last Monday the ap- pointment of Mr. Randolph as street commissioner and his resignation as a councilman was In tne hands of the city clerk. In some war cr other the two papers became mixed and It so happened that tbe appointment waa presented first. This was received with not a little surprise by the mem bers and it was temporarily laid on the table. Tbe fact* were com muni caied to tbe Mayor tfho at once asked for the privilege of withdrawing Mr. Randolph’s name, and the same was ited. Nothing will be done with the appointment until tbe next meet- ing of U>« council. Tbe difference Is solely one between Mr. Randolph and the Btreet and rra Committee, and not between the former and the Mayor, as some have been led to suppose. 
TROLLEY UP THE MOUNTAIN. 
RIGHT OF WAV SECURED YESTERDAY- 

John H. French and F. A. Smith, representing the Consolidation Trac- tion Company, went to Waahlngton- ville Monday for the purpose of as o-rtainlng tne most feasible way by which tbe trolley road could reach Mountain Park Inn from Wasbington- vilie. They decided that the best route Is through the Spencer prop- erty, as it has a greater minimum grade to the hundred feet than any other route which has been consid- ered. The right of way -through this route waa obtained yesterday after- noon. There will be a roadway of from twenty to thirty feet over which tbe trolley will run, which will moke a flue driveway from the valley to the Inn. Tbe driveway will run through the Spencer, Cloason and Gordon properties. The committee having \n charge the raising of money for the widen- ing of Somerset street for the exten- sion of the trolley are meeting with great succesa, they having raised the largest part or the required #500 to do the work. It la expected that any de- ficiency will be met by the township and this matter will be brought up at tbe spring election In March. 
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CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE, 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. * 

Grata and brick, for all kind, of store, eon be found here at Jobbeta* prices, bring vour tinware meodlta & us Tbe brat fUuera, tbe plumbers, sad the brat gssfitter, la this tattoo. We use noos bur tbs very brat of materials sod our work always gives sattsfaetioo. Keys of all kinds ora mode ben. Tie wars mode to order. Roans, brick ted portable furoores. Bsnftary pi— 
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J. L TOWISEHD. 1 infer. 
Branch raid. Westfield, *. J. 

ParlorStoye 

A few months ago. Mr. Byron Every, of Wuod"tock. Mich., was badly afflic- ted with rheumatism. His right leg was swollen the full lpoglh, causing him grest suffering. Hewn* advised to try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. The first bottle of It helped him Consider- ably and the second bottle effected a for ’ . , icnre. The M and '0 oeot al**s sre for Hood's PUla act harmoniously with M|eb_x 8 ArmMrong. Apothecary, cod'. Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver (Kmer park aI,d n’orth avenues. 

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Barnaby Mill*, who rerides at Plainfield. Monday brought suit before Chnnoellor. Me Gill, st Jersey City, for dlvoroe. She and her husband, Albert M. Mills, who la n prosperous merchant of Cam- den, were married in 1883. 

• HeP** rre*««rwl III. Lw*. W. T, Purvlanoe, of ^3* Greecent avenue, met with a serious accident while walking on East Ninth afreet, Tuesday st 8 o’clock a. m. He slipped on the lew on a crossing and fell frac- turing bis right leg «bo»* the ankle. He was attended by Dr. Endloott and Dr. Keeney. 
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CfifilUl Mereary, s« mercury wifi surety d arose of smell sod completly the w ole system when enter! through the mucous surfaces, articles should never be ueed on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage they wIII do Is ten fold to tbe good you possibly derive from them. I Catarrh Pure, manufactured by Cheney & Co., Toledo, O . coptoli 
mercery, and is taken Internally, Ing directly upon the blood muco(ik surfaces of tbe systei buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be you *&t the genuine. It Is tak Urn ally, and made In Toledo, by F.M. Cheney & Oo. Teetim free Sold by druggists, prlcej per bottle. Hall’s Family Pills the best. 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Wor 

HEATER WORK, TDHHHG| 
HARDWARE. 

A. M, GRIFFEI* 
19 Eist Front it. 

TelephoM Oil. «. 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
(Sucoeeaor to T. J. Carey.] 

Fumiture & Freight Eipre 
Office—14 W. FRONT 8T Large Covered Vans or True Goods delivered to any port of the 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge reasonable. P. O. Box 1 moving a specialty 

WANTED g SALES MEf 

WRIGHT’S r, .iBu.-v.ta III 
ta . .. H...re. 

‘ Cura DVBPXPBIA, HEADACHE OOHfiTIPATlOH uoa PHIPLK. 

A. WOLFF. 
Mwaulavturer of 

CIGARS. 
And draler In >U kind, of BmoUna 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

ErAZbS 
| AXLE ORE5.JJC 

E. B. MAYNARD. nucncAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55HR. 

204 PARK AVK. 
Lndlra' and CblMren'x Hnlr CtaMnc ten. lit their reeidenee. *Hhnv1nit. 

Sar*8- 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wnll Papers. Palmers’ Supplies 

141-1*5 North at 

OYN AM ITE III 8CIEITIFI0 MEItOU, 

MUNN A CO. 
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THE GONSflTUTIONALlST. i ;

IRKING INFANT LINES.
RESEMBLANCE OF JUVENILE PIC-

- TUBES TO MEN AND WOMEN.

• Put;
._ .1 H r

Bro»«ht Liken***,

An enjoyable social gathering was
held at tbe home of Miss Ida Spicer.
of West Fifth street, last Thursday, in
honor of her cousin, Hiss Jennie
Spicer, of Wes te rns , I. Each of the
guests was asked to bring the first
picture he or she had had taken win
a child. Most of the guests ^brought

- the pictures and th« latter were th.
arranged in a line without names and
all tried to guess the Identity of the
original of the picture. This was the
occasion for no end of fun, and there
was lots of excitement lit trying to
trace a resemblanra. between the pic-
tures and the guests. There were forty
pictures in all, and Miss Luella Clau-
son was the most successful of all in
guessing. She guessed twenty-i
correctly and was given tlte first lady's
prize, a china bon-bcn box. Frank
Clauson was the best guesaer among
the men, having twenty-four names
correct on his list. He received a
photograph portfolio.

The room was then darken ea and
the guests were called upon, one by
one, to stand in front of a lamp and
oast their silhouette OD a screen, while
the rest tried to guess their name
from the profile. After ail had been
guessed refreshments were served and
all those present enjoyed a little social
chat

Among those present aad who were
represented In the photograph gallery
were the Misses Addle P . Jackson.
Marie Newman, Lucy Dunham, Matie
Green, Evelyn M. Lewis, Lena Tom-
linaon, Grace Clauson, lulu Lewis,
Elizabeth AUIs, Ernestine Smith, Ida
Bandolph, Mabel Mitchell; Lulu Clau
son, Ethel Titan ortb. Oussle Clauson,

i Madge ButpheD.Mabel Maxson, Edith
• Davis, Anna Wooden, Bessie Tits-

worth, Jessie Utter, Ida Spicer, May
Ross, Nellie Spicer, Maud Hosher and
the Messrs. Marc Clauson, Everett
Kimbali, Frank Smith, Frank Clau.
•on, Nathan Lewis, Harry Maxson,
John Sutphen.George Wooden, Frank
J. Hubbard, Arthur J. Spicer, Asa
Bandolph and Robert Bandolph.

HOME PRE EMPTIED BY FRIENDS.

II*C WjckoffGlvn • s>*nv !,., Her
MUDJ Friend!.

tfisa Olive Wyckoff, of East Sixth
stre it, was completely surprised last
Thursday by a fewof her friends a d
an evening of pleasure followed.
Those who planned the surprise were
Miss Minnie 8'lgtitz and Frank
Wyckoff, and the; bad it so arranged
that the party was to Beet at the
home of the Misses Mills, of East
Fifth street. In the meantime, the Bur
prised went to the home of her sister,
Mrs. Runyon, for tfaejf purpose or
spending the evening, but the latter
persuaded her sister to reriiro home
(or something, and when she arrived
she found that the- Loupe had been
completely captuied by the young
people. After all had resume 1 their
composure, the balance <>f the time
was passed in playing (fames of all
sorts, and at a late hour [refreshments
was served. Those present were Mias
Minnie Wiman, Mtes Minnie Stlgtlts.
Hiss Ella ConoTer, and. Julius Wil-
liams, John Stoker, Wm. Wimans. S
H Fenner, Mr. and Mrs. Welsh.

"The Birds ot New Jersey" la a
book which has just been Issued by
the Board of Fish and Game Commli
signers of New Jersey. The book Is a
handsome octavo volume of 278 pa
of which thirty-one are full page' Il-
lustrations gotten up expressly foi
this work and made either from spec!
mens mounted for that purpose 01
taken from the American Museum ol
.Natural History in New York pity.
,5he work was compiled by Charles A.
Shriner. Fish and Game Protector of
thia State; and was carefully revised
by Witmer Stone, the Curator of the
Academy of Natural Sciences or Phil-
adelobla. For the purpose of dis-
seminating the information contained
In the work as cheaply as possible to
the general public the Board of Fish
aad Game Commissioners has placed
the book on Bale at the low rate of
a copy. Address all orders to Charles
A. Shriner, Patersoo. ,

-*̂ *"-"» . > v n u n | *Vllll -J<.W*-|».
Central Ebdge, No. 48, A. O. U. W.,

te l l a very pleasant meeting las'
Thursday, and there were several s
prises. After the Initiation cf th
candidates and the reception of t

, proposition. Past Masters Rogers &„_
Newcom were each presented with
jewels emblematic of their office,
The recipients responded by makins
remarks Buitable to the occasion .Fol-
lowing the meeting refresh men ta' was
served.

TheT. A. B. Society g7v« a danp.
.last Thursday In their hall on Wek
Fourth street, n t which a pleaaa i
time was enjoyed by all. The coi i

-mfttee of arrangements was - C F
McCarty, chairman; %l Corriaan >
Mack, Edward McCue, C. N. Powe 1
DeDnis Keefe waa floor manager ai i:
Michael Kesfe. and. J a m e a Monahsn
tne assistant*. .

I
I

CONTEMPT NOT INTENDED.
CONGER WAS ON THE WRONG TRAIN,

lonmt; Clark H*plal» That Ha

Sheriff Litterest Friday morning,
under an order issued by the Somer
set County Court, escorted County
Clerk John H. Conger, of Middlesex

ity, to Somerville. The order was
an attachment of the person for con-
tempt of court The County Clerk
failed to file an accounting in the
estate of James Wood, who died s
years ago at Bound Brook. Mr.
Conger's wife Is a daughter of Mr.
Wood. Mr. Conger and Mrs. Wood

ere the executors of the will.
When Somerville was reached Mi

Conger explained to the court that
on the day the order to show cat
was returnable he and his couo
started for Somerville. At New
Brunswick they boarded the wrong
:rain and when Somervllle was reached
the train waa travelling at the rate of
sixty mllee an hour and did not stop
intil it was clear across the State.

There was no train back which
reached Somervitle until after court
lad risen. He thus explained his

failure to tile the accounting.
The court accepted the explana-
ons and allowed the occounting to

be Qled, but did not discbarge the
contempt piooeedings, although' he
nti mated he would do so.

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN.
RANDOLPH TO HAVE THE MOST

ELABORATE IN THE COUNTRY.

Plain tie Id is soon to see the hand-
somest soda water fountain in the
country. That is no Idle boast but a
'act. The fountain is to be put up In

Randolph's pharmacy on West Front
street and while there are larger ones

be found in this country, there are
be found none that will equal It In

design and beauty. It Is the only
fountain ever made completely of

[ and it will be a valuable one,
ndeed.

The new fountain was designed
especially for Mr. Randolph and is a
triump of decorative ar t I t will be a
beauty ID design and large enough to
answer the requirements of the store.
The fountain will be twenty-one feet
Bve ineheUong. It will have thirty-

sne gallon jars for the different
syrups, and two two-gallon Jars for
chocolate. There are four draught

i tor dispensing eoda water and
eigttemaller ones for mineral waters,

of tbe latter will be devoted to
city water so that a glass of water can

btained at any time Two others
will be irvnt(,| to whipped cream.
The syrup jars are arranged In two
groups, one OD each side of a central
grotto, which will be one of tbe fea.

ires of tha or* fountain. It is a
•(•!••••- in the middle of the fountain,

ined with mirrors and handsomely
rated in marbles and onyx. In
center of the grotto is to hang a

ancy globe which will be Illuminated
t night by three electric lights behind,

The counter is to be Knoxvlle mar-
ble, while the syrup tanks are to be
'aced with elabl of onyx, bounded
with eilvcj Eleven Welehbach burn-
ers and electric lights will be placed
on different part* of tbe fountain and
•closed In fancy globes.

The upper structure-will be built In
cabinet form, but completely of onyx,
while fancy carvings will adorn It.
Tiwo large mlrro«"e will be placed over
the tanks, a round one over the
Kiotto, and tall narrow ones at each
<nd. A large clock, framed in onyx,
will be placed In the centre of the top.
The fountain- Will be ten feet high.
Underneath the fountain will be the

larble refrigerator and porcelain ice-
ream cabinet. The front the coun

ter will be made of onyx and white
Italian marble, with the top of the
latter. A metal floor wiU be laid be
bind the counter, and tbe wooden

ires of tbe store will be dacorate
in accordance with the rest of the ti
tings.

The fountain Is now being COL.
ructed by Charles Ldpplocott & Co.,

JI Philadelphia, and will be placed in
position about the middle of March.

WENT FOR A PAPER, LOST HIS LIFE

George Gould, formerly a black-
nlth at Roselle, was instantly killed

Friday morning at Roselle statim
by a train of tne Royal Blue Line, tha

as fifteen minutes lute
Mr. Oould was employed In tbe

Central Railroad shops at Elizabeth-
port and resided In Union township.
He went to the station to take a trail
to his work and crossed the tracks to
tbe news-stand to get a paper. At this
moment the express came whirling
along. Gould became .confused, an<
before he could get odt of the way th<
train was upon him. His body was
tossed high In tbe air and bis skull
fractured. He was dead when picked
up. Mr. Gould was fifty-six years old
and a widower.

George and Charles Gould, of this
ity. a e bis

WELCOME TO A PASTOR.
BETHEL CHAPEL EVIDENCE THI tR

HOSPITALITY TO REV. MR. TILTOI

ard* Made *B Add rea* J u«t to tha T

The members of Bethel chapel gave
_i hearty welcome to their new pastor
Bev. Mr.Tilton, and Mrs. Tilton in the

I, last Thursday. The ladles of
the cbapel had fitted up a cosy re
tion room during the day In which
the pastor met and shook hands with
many new friends.

The reception Included a musical
and literary entertainment and the
several numbers OD the informal pro-
gramme were heartily applauded. It
included; piano solos, "Tarn O'Shan.
ter" and "The Midget" by Alfred
White; a recitation, "The Welcome
Raven." by Miss Lillie Jones ; recita-
tion. -Thf Model Church," Miss
Edith Johnson ; a song, "The teacher
and the boy," by Walter Peterson and

-ratio solo, "I love you too well,"
by Miss Eingsley. Stephen A, Gtnna,

a few trell-chosen words,introduced
Rer. Mr. Tilton, who expressed bis
appreciation for the hospitality al-
ready extended to both himself and
Mrs. Tilton. "We are reminded,"
said he, ''of tbe patriarch Abraham,
who looked from his window and saw
three stradgers, and be bade them en-

id enjoy his hospitality. Too
re loomed us to your homes and

to your hearts, and we desire to show
>ur appreciation of your hospitality.

We hope as we go with you that we
nay be helpful. "

Mr. Ginna called upon one whom he
>haracterlzed as "Father Richards,"

of the Crescent Avenue church. Dr.
Richards said this was the second

it service he had attended that
day. Daring the day he WHS at «
n his study when a carriage drovi

and a young couple alighted and after
he usual formalities they were pro-
lounced man and wifn.

In behalf of the whole church he
tended a cordial welcome to Bev. i
Mrs. Hilton and assured them that
they will find a hearty welcome in
Bethel chapel. Coffee,chocolate,cake,
candy and fruit were thea served 1B
abundance, and Miss Lulu Douglas
rendered some sweet piano mueic dur-
ng the evening.
The reception committee consisted

of Mrs. Walkei, Mrs. Fisher, Miss
Euphemla Dorsey and Miss Charlotte
Dorsey.

The following ladies served tea, cof-
fee and chocolate: Miss PhSllis Hol-
land. Miss Charlotte Dorsey and Miss
Mary Brown. Those who passed the
refreshments were Miss Bertha An-
derson, Mies Mamie Hull and Miss
Emma Marceltas. . —.

MARRIAGE RECEPTION

r. and Mrs. S. C. Terry, Jr.. of
East Third street, who were married
ast September, were given a reception
la-it Friday, by Mrs. Andrew Mattip,
of 301 Madison avenue, aunt of the

ride.
Tbe ttrst part of the evening was

devoted to playing[>rrigresBivci-iiobre,
iie prizes for wbu-b weise tmu by
Garrett Mattls and 8. C. Terry, Jr.
At 10 o'clock a dinner With fourteen

irees wae served. Following the
dinner Mr. and Mis. Mattls presented
:he bride and groom with an elegant
dinner and tea set.

Tbe floor was then cleared f> r
dancing which was continued until an
early hour this morning.

Those present were: Miss Jennie
;rokaw, Miss Minnie Wlman, Miss

Maggie Shepherd, Miss Kato Griffin,
Miss Laura Johnson, Miss Katie
Johnson, Miss Henrietta Johnson
Miss May Bellis; Wm. Wlman, Win-
field Coddington, Jacob Shepherd,
Wm. Messier, Garrett Mattls, Harry
MatUa; Mrs. James iSouthard, and
Mrs. George Shepherd^ mother of the
bride.

GIVEN HIS NAME.

A pleasing parlor entertain me m
was given last Friday at tire borne of
Councilman and Mrs. Joho Valiant,
ot Myrtle'avenue, under the auspices
of the Golden Rule Circle, King's
Daughters. The object for which the
entertainment was given was to raise
money to assist ID tbe support of the
city nurse, and the collection which
was taken during the evening was
most gratifying. The following ex<
celleDt programme was finely ren-
dered: Instrumental trio, Misses
Valiant and Van Fleet, recitation,
Miss French; vocal solo. Miss Alice
Carroll; violin solo, Dykeman Winck-

r; recitation. Miss Pond; vocal
•\o. Miss Grace Carroll; piano solo,

Mrs. John si i in.
The president, Mrs. Most, had

charge of the affair, and Miss Lizzie
HoAgland, Miss Bertba Btevens and
Mi« Minnie Marsh, composing tbe
literary committee, arranged tbe pro-
gramme. Tbe refreshment commit-

•e consisted of Miss Llztle Yaliant
od Miaa Clara Van Fleet. B

Tbe collection amounted to »5.ss,
which is excellent considering tbe

icaber of very young people present.

PARK'S SWEPT THE IECK

whist, bowling, blllla
pool tbe champions of the Pa
of the borough, and th<
County Country Club, of this
last Thursday at the home of I i
try Club, ft was the oocasloi
annual contest between th« h two
:lube and finally resulted it

different contests.
Two years ago these clubs m £twice,

nee at each of tbe club hoi; fa and
if result was a tie, each club
iro events at each contest. Li t year

the contest was postponed fr n one
date to another add finally gt en up
for tbe year as it was then too fate In
the season.

Although the Parks WOD ev^ >•<
feat, last evening, it must I it be
thought that they had any easjlthing
of it.. On the contrary, the flgat w;
a very close one and the ParC a had
•evera! narrow escapes from eteat.
Especially waa this So In billiards and
bowling when the Park's almi it me

" r match. There were j ivera
games played ID each contest j lit tfai
result was decided by tbe ag| egate
score In all the games. Bad Mp beei
otherwise, tbe i ore would ha<
somewhat different, as in two

;-•'-•

contests the clubs broki
though tbe Park's scored the n ? tt>r
total number of points.

The Country Club house J
lively place with all the dlffere!
tests going on. Blside^jha-jg

» In the varJgjw^eeteBta; s<
the rootere o t iSe Park Club

rer to see the tun and enc«
lelr friends on to victory.
The first of the' four contests
jmpletect was the billiard

The Park Club was represented
Augustus Van Devente

Charles H. Lyman while the
club had only one represent tive,

A. Chapman. Two
played, Mr. Chapman

against each of the Park Club
The first game between Van j
and Chapman was exciting
Plalofleld man kept close to hli
mgh opponent. The Park Clul

made an extra effort at tbe en
eft bis opponent nine polnta

Chapmaa and Lyman played
hat was still more exciting,
obtained a lead toward the las and
as within one point of goin,

when luck seemed to go agalos
Both the players mlaoed easy
but at last Chapman braced upland
went out with Lyman only
behind.

The scores were as follows

First Gl

BIMMMI S

t he

t ha* Deen planned to
irely different tean
J games, but neither
ibs had ten available n

them! All the regular team o
Park CluUj except Ball, whose

filled by his father, rolled I
first game against the Counties.

i not make the slightest differ
the latter team, however, tor

took the lead at the start and
oeeded to give the Park bowla

ice. The home team lee
most all tbe game, and finality
feated the Paiks by 26 pins.

Te score for the first game wa
follows:

SB8"™'

The visitors woke up for the
game, and after making sei ral
changes in the team, started 1
turn the tables on the Country
;mm. The Parks secured a lea
the first frame, and beld It to
•lose, wfnning by 40 pine. VanB
put up a great game, and more
made up for the hard luck that
ray bad In upsetting the pins,
score was as follows s •*

Teams of two represented each
i the-pool match. Tbe Country

had H. G. Runkle and H. M. 8
ton as their warn, while the vis
were EUton M. French and Roge
Erickson. In the first round,
clubs each won a game, but li

i ml the contestants were char
and the Park combination prove*
Btroog for the home team, whll
Parks took both games. The sc
were as follows:

too H-G. Bunk)*.

i
;.io<> H.Q.RunWe.
*'.•«» H.X.StocfctoQ..

The last game was & particular
1109 01* as Stockton at one ti r

the lead, and it was only by
playing that French finally

Three of the "big four" of'the
Club came over to play whist,
they bad no trouble, with tbe 1
Senator Beed. in defeating tbe
team at whist by a score of 19
The Park 1 1 consisted of M
Bogera. Townsend, Howell and
The Country cl W
of C. W. Beebe, F. C. Kirehoff, t. P
Mason and E. C. Perkins., The |tore
by rounds was as follows:

r**s cix'a. m

»».-..nJ nmlidV." 5 j
Third ruunii 1

s.,rr*rin* in t h . Sow
Sometime ago tbe women of War

en chapel sent' a barrel of useful
articles to Mlsa Francis Ufford, Vtw
ts doing missionary work at 'Alber
marie, Stanley county, N. C. Yeeter
day, Mrs. William Wilson, of &tbe
borough, received a reply from fclse
Ufford regarding the barrel. Tha'iat
ter expressed . her gratitule fort tbe
articles, and said that they would' be
put to the best possible use. pbe fcteo
said that many were suffering in that
locality f.ir the necessaries of life
and tbe articles received w<
great way ID helping those i

flLIVEBULLlitROPlY
'ALUABLE PRIZE SHOT FO« AT \

CLIMAX CLUB TRAP.

B Too (old Far 1

It was cold and damp at tbe R.
the Climax Oun Club, Tbu:

afternoon, when the crack trap s
ssembted from far and near 4

hey baj to keep moving about-..
ike shelter la the sheds i

warm. The flakes of snow kept 1
ng at Intervals throughout the i

noon, but the.expected snow s
did not come. The ball, tbe stake for

1 e abootof the afternoon, was tiedjip
the ahed and mildly watched gie

shooters as they decided among th<*b-
ilvee who was to have him. Ii

he day for tbe regular monthly
shoot of the Climax Oun Club

nemberscame out in force,
used the regular traps with the
targets.

The shoot for the bull wan coodi
i another part of- the grounds
le mark la this case was a blocl

wood, four Inches square, plaoed
ilack background. Ttie object

to have as many as possible of
shot Bttck in the block and toe •
eetant having the most would get

There was tots of eicitemer
his shoot and the crowd of specta'&e
raved i be cold raw air to see the f r £

Tbe day was not an Id' .1
shooting on account of tin

w which obstructed the sight,
llgbt was good and th<

ground of gray clouds made
argets easy to see. Tnei

little wind to disturb the <
Tbe club shoot resulted aa folio1

Woodruff, handicap 2, 24;
land leap 9, 14; Brantingham,

, 32; Goodman, handicap 7, i
Swodey, handicap >'.. 11; Lister, hani

ii. l'1. Manning, handicap 1, •.
Scott, handicap 5. 21. The shoot
at twenty-five targets foisthe SCF

BOLDTHlFFSJAijjg
LEFT A NOTE AFTER INV J

It is not the Usual hakfe
to leave their oiaroe so4 «
plying their trade, but

ith hcase with the one that«
_ -f the Mimaa j

Watchung avenue,
Is evident that tl

front done and i
same way. '_
but waa evident^
something or somebody far h

The Misses Darts tin at the h
before mentioned with their oil
servant. Their " th
August. Last evening -*y vsat r^

ha Jto make a call and spend Uw
at the home of a Mend,

servant In the house i
to the kitchen to write

'hlch she went to her _
night That happen*.! " A J * J *
o'clock, or a few minutes attar *v
Misses T»—i. —i > . m^M
before
the door
there
the piazza,
locked, they were

The was no sign of
and they entered the

ip was lighted, theyloekadla
rooms to find tbe draven of &g
ables and book cases h«^ beea MaU

out and their contents *~riri «I
>ver the floor. This was tonetnv

evidence to be doubted and the a t
women, greatly alarmed, hurried ts
the home' of a friend who had .
telephone and word was sent to Hi

olice station.
Sergeant Kiefy was at the MMaM

when tbe word waa received iMJat
[mediately hurried to the soaaj* la t
ck A thorough search oft fc
IUE« wae made but it tailed to rtvwi

>e presence of the prowler. He, or
be, which ever it war, had ootte-

iten. to leave something, for tks
ircbers found a sole lying on the

table in tbe dinning room. It was
written on half a sheet ton from a
blank -book. Tbe paper *ss cheap
and ruled. The note waaw —

VThra 1

The bull was finaly won
rantinghamof South Plain field.

THE STAB COUi'.Sf.

There was a lack of
which suggested that tbe wriMT^j
the now waa somewhat UliteraM. 1

riling was rather small, and had
appearance of a feminine hand,

lature had evidently been
i care, as tbe letters wi
•fully finished, and the

was much darker than tbe rest.-A
note was written In pencil.

Tbe unbidden guest had left otto
•acea of his visit. Every driver k
be iL-Ft and second floors had hm

ransacked and their contests eMaS
bout. In the sleeping room of Ml
r the occupants of the booes Hw^
ras a jewel' box, containing aM*^

onds. a gold watch and mm
little trinkets. The cow W

removed from the box bat #
contents had Dot been tooched. p B
supposed that the burgtar waS^H
turbed juat ashe reached tnli pMt-f
his Investigation, perhaps by tlM •»

j vant when she retired, and drpafM
; suddenly leaving th* Jewell • *

•ucbed. The only mlssinjf • « • *
•ket book, which contaiMd It.

itOOCt

j l s a p

The Star Course of entertain merits
at the T. M. C. A. this winter hale
>een unusually enjoyable and the 01 s
letd last Thursday was particularly d

lightf uL It waB held In the regul
lall of the association which waa *

filled with an appreciative andiei
Miss Addie Parker Jackson, wj 1

gave several readings during tbe pi
rramme, is too well known to Plal
leld audiences to need any comme

as regards the excellence of her
Ions. They were given ID a special

realistic manner and the audii
showed Its appreciation of ;her no t
Ion by the hearty applause that fi
lowed all her selections.

Albert E. Smith was a new ente •
tainer to PlainOeld people and
found him very original and 1

ling. His exhibition of prestidlf
tation was very good while his skill
ihadowgraphy was remarkable. 1
also did well at ventrUoquUni and b 1
facial lmltatlonsL ,

The Bottrano soloa by Miss Agnes
Bowen were well selected and heir
whistling solos were something rathi
nov«l and very well rendered.

I the Intruder had evidentlyprovhW
• for his escape, for the window opM-

on the hedge which bort*
the property of Mr. Opdyh*. •**
door, waa found open. Then « • • •
foot prints on tbe anow betov tt, mar
was the snow on a large vMa," doe* •*
the window, disturbed, at It *••»
probably have been had tbs b«»? '
made bis entnwee that way. T*
door I* said to have bee* !«****_*
tbe Misses Davis went out, bat «*M
they returned, it w « opea, aa& * • »

re no traces of violenee on it ^
iathave been opened from

•id* or else by the am m -
key.

The Misses Davit pta»» 1*P"*
trustin their servant, and do • • * *
lelve that she was an ao«»P"» «•
the burglary.

Boundsman Frederick»o« mm**
Other iDveetigmtion ot the • « » * * '
premises this morning, bat •» '

reveal any eiue to the thief.

[ p
m. Add is, of Horth avenue, had
ow escape from a serious fire

few nights ago. He was sitting b
neath a hanging lamp and tbe wi:
which held It wae burned in two t
tbe beat This allowed the lamp I

> on the floor. The oil spre*
rapidly and the flames soon burnt
fiercely. Mr. Addis as soon as posaib
threw the lamp out, bat not before h
liands were quite badly burned .Othe
wise there wu

Bogere last Friday, at his
i win Park Farm, Dear

tonvUle. It waa gotten up '
Miles, ot Somerset street, •*« • •
party, whioh-went from this oUj ^
the borough, rode up their la * ^
sleigh. The evening was spent a a w
In dancing. All spent a ver
evening and returned sooo
night.

A division of tbe Union
League of Hew Jersey will
Inaugural ceremonies of *«—
elect UcKinley. Already aeww."
tbe League In this city are pLw
to go. Thoae who ° ° n l e " ^ « * i
trip should communicate win: - -,

THE CONS-ftTUTIONAUST. 

TRACING INFANT LINES. 
RESEMBLANCE OF JUVENILE PIC- - TURES TO MEN AND WOMEN 

An enjoyable eoclel gnrherlug ■" held at Ibe borne of Mis* Ida Spicer, of Went Fifth street. Uat Thniedny, In honor of her eounln, 'Wat Jennie Spicer, of Westerly;R. I. Each of the goeete was asked to bring the Brat picture be or she had bad taken when a child. Moat of the guests ^ronght the pictures and the latter were then arranged In a line without Dames and all tried to guess the identity of the original of the picture. 'EM* was the occasion for no end of fa a, and there was lota of excitement in trying to trace a resemblance between the pic- ture* and the guests. There were farty pictures In all, and Miss Luella Oau- soo was the most successful of all In guessing. 8tp guessed twenty-nine oorrectly and was given the first lady’s prise, a china bon-ben box. Frank Clsuson was the best gussaer among the men, having twenty-four names correct on his list. He received a photograph portfolio. The room was then darkened and the guests were called upon, one by one, to stand in front of a lamp and oast their silhouette on a screen, while the rest tried to guess their name from the profile. AYter all bad been guessed refreshments were served and all those present enjoyed a Uttle social chat. Among those present and who were represented In the photograph gallery were the Misses Addle P. Jackson. Marie Newman, Lucy Dunham, Matle Green, Evelyn M. Lewis, Lena Tom- linson. Grace Clauson. Lulu Lewis, Elisabeth AUls, Ernestine Smith. Ida Randolph, Mabel Mitchell, Lulu Clau sou, Ethel Titsworth, Gussle Clauson. , Madge Sutphen.Mabel Moxson, Edith • Davis, Anna Wooden, Beasle Tits- worth, Jessie Utter. Ida Rploer, May Boss. Nellie Spicer. Maud Mosher and Ih© Mosers. Marc Clsusdn, Everett Kimball, Frank Smith. Frank Clau- son. Nathan Lewis, Harry Masson, John 8utphen,George Wooden, Frank J. Hubbard, Arthur J. Spicer, Asa Randolph and Robert Randolph. 
HEU HOME PRE-EMPTIED BY FRIENDS, 
■nl Oil re Wj r Given a f»ny by I 

Mias Olive Wyckoff. of. East Sixth street, was ^mpletely surprised last Thursday by a few of her friends a- d an evening of pleasure followed. Those who planned the surprise were Mlsa Minnie BMgtirz and Frank Wyckoff, and they had it *so arranged that the party was to meet at the home of the Misses Mills, of East Fifth scree*. In the meantime, the sur priced went to the home oi her sister, Mrs. Runyon, for tyej purpose of spending the evening, but the latter persuaded her sister to feraro home for something, and when she arrived she found that the house had been completely captured by the youDg people. After all had regained their composure, the balance of the time was passed In playing games of all sorts, and «t a late hour refreshments was served. Those present were Miss Minnie Winma. Miss Minnie SUgilt* Miss Ella Conover, and Julius Wil Hams, John 8toker, Wm. WI mans. 8 H Fenner, Mr. and Mrs. W41ab. 
’•The Birds of New Jersey" I3 a book which has Just been Issued by the Board of Fish and Game Commie- •loners of New Jersey. The book is a handsome octavo volume of 278 pages, or which thirty-one afe full page il- lustrations gotten up expressly for this work and made either from speci- mens mounted for that purpose or taken from the American Museum of Natural History in New York city. The work was compiled by Charles A. StlTlner. Fish and Game Protector of this State; and was carefully revised by Winner Stone, the Curator of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phil adelohia. Por the purpose of dis- seminating the Information contained In the work as cheaply as possible to the general public the Board of Fish and Game Commissioners has placed the book on sale at the low rate of fi a copy. Address all orders to Charles A. Bhrioer, Paterson. 

- - ■■■— ■ Willi JrvbIe. Cniunl Lodge, No. >8. A. O. 0. W„ tnll n very pleanant meeting In,'. Thursday, and there were several iur- PrtNN. A her the Initiation cf three candidate, and the reception of odd , proposition. Past Master. Rogers and Newoom were each presented with Jewels emblematic ol theli offlpe. The reeSpleots responded by making remarks suitable to the occasion. Fol- lowing the mooting mfreehmeota was screed. 
-• -• —- ubbf*. The T. A. B. Society gave . d .last Thursday In their hall on ’  Fourth Street, at which a pleasant time was enjoyed by all The mittee of arrangemcob. c. fl McCarty, chairman; T. Corrigan i) Mask. Edward MoCne. C. N. Powell wa“ n,"r manager and Michael Keefo and J.mca Monahan the andatants. 7 

CONTEMPT NOT INTENDED. 
CONGER WAS ON THE WRONG TRAIN 
C*««l; curb KipUlH 

Bhoriff Litre rest Friday morning, under an order issued by the Bomer set County Court, escorted County Clerk John H. Conger, of Middlesex county, to Somerville. The order wa# an attachment of the person for tempt of court. The County Clerk failed to file an accounting In the estate of James Wood, who died some years ago at Bound Brook. Mr. Conger's wife Is a daughter of Mr. Wood. Mr. Conger and Mrs. Wood were the executors of the will. When Somerville was reached Mr. Conger explained to the court that on the day the order to show ca* was returnable he and his counsel started for Somerville. At New Brunswick they boarded the wrong train and when Somerville was reached the train was travelling at the rate of sixty miles an hour and did not stop until It was clear across the Btate. There was no train back which reached BomerviMe until after oourt had risCn. He thus explained his failure to file the accounting. The oourt accepted the explana- tions and allowed the occounting to be filed, but did not discharge the contempt piooeedings, although he Intimated he would do so. 

FINEST SODA FOUNTAIN. 

Owelgnwd BUpw.lrill] 
Plainfield is soon to see the hand- somest soda water fountain In the country. That la no Idle boast but a fact. The fountain is to be put up In Randolph’s pharmacy on West Front street and while there are larger ones to be found In this country, there are to be found none that will equal It In design and beauty. It is tbe only fountain ever made completely of onyx and It will be a valuable one, indeed. Tbe new fountain was designed especially for Mr. Randolph and is a triump of decorative art. It will be a beauty in design and large enough to answer the requirements of the store. The fountain will be twenty-one feet five inches long. It will have thirty- ane gallon jars for the different syrups, and two two-gallon Jars for chocolate. There are four draught arm* for dispensing soda water and elgt t smaller ones for mineral waters. One of tbe latter will bo devoted to city water so that a glass of water can be obtained at any time. Two others will be devoted to whipped cream. The syrup jars are arranged In two groups, one on each side of a central grotto, which will be one of tbe fea. tures of the new fountain. It is a recess In the middle of the fountain, lined with mirrors and handsomely decorated in marbles and onyx. In the center of the grotto Is to hang a fancy globe which will be Illuminated at night by three electric lights behind It. Tbe counter la to be Knox vile mar- ble, while the syrup tanks are to be faced with slab! of onyx, bounded with alivei Eleven WeUhbarh burn- ers anil eld trie lights will be placed different parts of the fountain and inclosed in fancy globes. Tbe upper structure will be built In iblnet form, but completely of onyx, while fancy carvings will adorn It. Two large mirrors will be placed over the tanks, a round one over the grotto, and tall narrow ones at each end. A large clock, framed in onyx. wiU be placed in the centre of tbe top. The fountain will be ten feet high. Underneath the fountain will be the marble refrigerator and porcelain ice- cream cabinet. The front the coun ter will be made of onyx and white Italian marble, with the top of the latter. A metal floor will be laid be bind tbe counter, and the wooden fixtures of tbe store will be d scorn ted In accordance with the rest of the fit- tings. Tbe fountain is now being strutted by Charles Lipplncott & Co., of Philadelphia, and will be placed in position about the middle of March 

WENT FOR A PAPER, LOST HIS LIFE 
Uaiild -ir»ch a H-y.1 lllur I ■ad iMtttllr Klllasl. George Gould, formerly a black- smith at Roselle, was Instantly killed Friday morning at Roeelle station by a train of the Royal Blue Lino, that was fifteen minutes late. Mr. Gould was employed in the Central Railroad shops at Eiizabeth- port and resided In Union township. Ho went to tho station to lake a train to his work And crossed tbe tracks to tbe news stand to got a paper. At this moment the express came whirling along. Gould became confused, before he oould get odt of the way the train was upon him. His body was tossed high in the air and his skull fractured. He was dead when picked up. Mr. Oould was fifty-six years old and a widower. George and Charles Oould. of this city, are hU sons. 

WELCOME TO A PASTOR. 

The members of Bethel chapel gave a hearty welcome to their new pastor. Rev. Mr.Tilton, aid Mrs. Tilton In tbs o'*pel. last Thursday. Th# ladies of the chapel had fitted up a oosy recep- tion room during the day in which the pastor met and shook hands with many new friend*. Tho rhoeption Included a musical and literary entertainment and the several numbers on the Informal pro- gramme were heartily applauded. Ii Included piano solos. “Tam O’Shan ter" and 'The Midget" by Alfred White; a recitation. 'The Welcome Raven,"by Miss LJIUe Jones, recita- tion, ••The Model Charrh," Miss Edith Johnson; a song. "The teacher and the boy." by Waiter Peterson aod a soprano solo, "I love you too well, by Miss Kingsley. Stephen A. Glnna, In a few well-chosen words,Introduced Rev. Mr. Tilton, wbo expressed his appreciation for the hospitality al- ready extended to both himself and Mrs. Tilton. "We are reminded, said he, "of the patriarch Abraham, wbo looked from hie window and saw th«ee stradgers, and he hade them ter and enjoy his hospItaUty. You bare welcomed us to your homes and to your hearts, and we desire to show our sppreclatlon of your hospitality. We hope as we go with you that we may be helpful." Mr. Ginna called upon one whom he characterized as "Father Richards," of the Crescent Avenue church. Dr. Riohards said this was the second pleasant service he had attended that day. Daring tho day he was at work in bis study when a carriage drove up and a young Couple alighted and after he usual formalities they were pro- nounced man and wife. In behalf of the whole church be ex- tended a cordial welcome to Rev and Mrs. Hilton and assured them that they will find a hearty welcome In Bethel chapel Coffee,chocolate,cake, candy and fruit were then served In abundance, and Miss Lulu Douglas rendered some sweet piano music dur- ing the evening. The reception committee consisted of Mrs. Walket. Mrs. Fisher. Mias Euphemla Dorsey and Mis* Charlotte Dorsey. The following ladles served tea, cof fee aod chocolate Miss Phillis Hol- land. Mina Charlotte Dorsey and Miss Mary Brown. Those who passed tbe refreshments were Mlsa Bertha An dersoo. Miss Mamie Hull sod Miss Emma Marcellas. 
MARRIAGE RECEPTION 

r. He. «. I'. T»rfj Unsnw rwS Wy Tb.ir A^Mlaiwm 
Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Terry, Jr., of East Third street, who were married last September, were given a reception la-t Friday, by Mrs. Andrew Maltl-, >1 Madison avenue, aunt of tbe bilde. The first part of the evening was devoted to playing progressive n-uehre, the prizes for whu-h pen*- suo by Garrett Matlis and 8. C. Terry, Jr. At 10 o'clock a dinner with fourteen •sen was served. Following tbe dinner Mr. and Mis. Mattis presented tbe bride and groom with an elegant diota-r aod tea set Tbe floor was then cleared fox dancing which was continued until an early hour this morning. Those present were: Mlsa Jennie Brokaw. Miss Minnie Wlmao. Mlsa Maggie Shepherd, Miss Kato OrifBn, Miss Laura Johnson, Miss Katie Johnson, Miss Henrietta Johnson Miss May Beilis; Wm Wlmao, Win- field Coddlngton, Jacob Bbepherd. Wm. Messier. Garrett Mattis. Harry Mattia; Mrs. James Southard, and Mrs. George Shepherd, mother of the bride. 

GIVEN IN HIS NAME. 
a immmiiic Porter Nmiiri tir.H.<i by Ihn KlRt'i llt«(M«r>8. 

A pleading parlor enfcrtalDment was given last Friday at home of Councilman and Mrs. John Valiant, ot Myrtle's venue, under the auspices of tho Oolden Rule Circle, King’s Daughters. Tbe object for which the entertainment was given was to raise money to assist In tho support of the city nurse, and tbe collection which wa« taken during the evening wai moot gratifying. The following ex ©client programme was finely ren do red : Instrumental trio, M laser Valiant and Van Fleet, recitation, Miss French; vooal solo. Miss Alice Carroll; violin solo. Dykoman Winck ler. recitation, Mias Pond; vocal sole. Miss Grace Can oil; piano aolo, Mrs. Johnston. The president, Mrs. Most, had charge of the affair, and Mias Lizzie Hoagland, Mias Bertha Slovens and Miss Minnie Marsh, composing the literary committee, arranged the pro- gramme. Tho refreshment commit- tee consisted of Mias Lizzie Valiant and Miss Clara Van Fleet. The collection amounted to fis.M, which Is excellent considering the number of very young people present. 

PARK’S SWEPT THE 

pool th# champions of the Pai* Club. borough. County Country Club, of this o^y, met last Thursday at the home of thffCoun try Club. It waa the occasion the annual contest between the clubs and finally resulted In pie to victory for tho Park Club tentative# wbo won In #*eh of four different contests. Two years ago these clubs meftwlce. 

thing 

tbe result was a tic. each club two events at each contest. year the contest was postponed ft n •late to another and finally gtfeu up for the year as It was then too the season. Although tbe Phrks won eve lest, last evening. It must thought that they had any ea of IL On the contrary, the fl a very close one and the Parfts had several narrow escapee from Especially was this so In billiards and bowling when the Park's aim t met their match. There weri» games played In each contest decided by the score In all the gomes. Hod otherwise, the score would ha   somewhat different, as In two M the 

ECK 

r.NU 

been 

contests tho clubs broke ev| though the Park’s boo red the total number of points. Tbe Country Clnb house lively place with all the differs tests going on. Besides pants In the varl the rooters nf'the Park Club over to see tbe tun and eno rage their friends on to victory. The first of Xbt tour con completed was the billiard Tbe Park Club was represented by Augustus Van Deventer Charles H Lyman while tbe club had only one representedv«, George A. Chapman. Two were played. Mr. Chapman pi Ing against each of tbe Park Club iso- Tbs first game between Von De and Chapman was exciting Plainfield man kept close to hl4|bo: ough opponent. The Park Clu made an extra effort at the en left bis opponent nine points Chapman and Lyman played a that was still more exciting, obtained a lead toward the within one point of goin( when luck seemed to go agali Both the players missed ea* but at last Chapman braced u went out with Lyman only one behind. Tbe scores were as follows 

r.«n 

»iu: 

Flr.i Gant*    »MprwSM-»S' ^ ^ (unif. 
'wmt «xe 

s a 
It occd planned to itlWly different tear ro 1 games, but neither clubs bad tea available i. All the regular team Park Clut>. except Boll, whose filled by his father, rolled id first game against the Counties: sot make tbe slightest dlffoi to the latter team, however, for took the lead at tbe start and occded to give tho Park bow|« Urely race. The home team led most all tbe game, and flnallly feated the Paik# by *6 pin#. Te score for the first game wal follows: pass curs. ooosrnr clss. 

Tbtefs.. 
The visitor* woke up for the game, and after making changes in tbe team, started 1 turn the tables on the Country I. The Parks secured a lea the first frame, and held It to cloee, w|nnlng by 40 pins. VanB pot up a great game, and more made up for the hard luck that ray hod In upsetting the pins, score was as follows: rm civs cowtw exc* Van Bursa  

s 

ltufthmore ’ 
KSU 

Tout axsrte*1* * 
First same .. <*» BwoRdtsm*  :..1M 

Teams of two represented each j In the pool match. The Country 4 had H. O. Runkleand H. ~ ton as their team, while the i were Elston M. French and ! Erickson. In the first round, E clubs each won a game, but ln|J •ecoud the contestants ■ and tbe Park combination prov strong for tbe borne team, while | Parka took both gomes. Tbe were os follows: rtu cue a. cornu cuiB.fl 
RKFricto..!'. Ho B.O.BunU... 
l.W. ErirtiS*' . as H-M aioaktti 
KM.FraSck iso H. *. Stockton. 

Tbe last same van a particular citing OM at Stockton nl on* tin tbe lead, and it waa ooly by playing Uat French Dually rro tbe i of tbe "Ng four" of'tbe Clnb came orer to play whlatOnd they bad no trouble, with tbe all of Senator Reed. In defeating tbe team at whlet by a eoore ol It Tbe Park ream oenalated cf MUe™- Rogern, TownsendJ Howell aod Tbe Country clnb Mm waa ma of C. W. Beebe. F. C. KlrcbofT. Matron and E. C. Pvritina. The by round! wm m follow,: PASS CUB. ilDUIIII Firm round  • 
SSSlSB*:: ! 

Sometime ago tbe women of Bar- ren chapel aent a barrel of uReful article— to Ulan Fraaeia Ufford, rbo 
*• doing mlaalooary work at A|ber marie. Stanley county. H. C. day. Wr». William Wllron. of Jribe borough, n-ceired a reply rrorn VfTord regarding tbe barrel, ter ezpreeaed her gratltule for the artlrlea, and nnld that they woalt ' bn put to tbe beat porolble uae. fihe •aid that many were •offering In locality for the neenaenrien ol and the articles recelred would great way In helping those In i 

A LIVE BULL THE TROP 
VALUABLE PRIZE SHOT FOR AT CLIMAX CLUB TRAP. 

©old «nd damp at the gxuu ds ’ Uh Gun pub. Tburs ay afternoon, when the crack trap sh« >t- mbled from far and they heJ to keep moving aboutjor take shelter in the sheds to khtp wnf m. The flakes of snow kept f 1- ing at Intervals throughout tbe of r noon, but the. expected snow stefm did not come. Tho bull, the stake the shoot of the afternoon, woe tied In the shed and mildly watched shooters ns they decided among th* >* who was to have him. the day for the regular monthly e b shoot of the Climax Oun Clnb the members come out lo force. T y used the regular traps with the c J targets. The shoot for the buU wa. conducted in soother port of - the grounds the mark In this case was n block, of wood, four Inches square, placed I black background. Tbs object to have os many as possible of shot stick in the block and the < tretant having tbe moot would get bull. There waa lota of exoUemeo this shoot and the crowd of specta* s braved the cold raw air to see the f The day was not an id' il shooting on account of the cold a J snow which obstructed the sight, the light was good and the b< ground of gray clouds made target* easy to see. Tnere was Uttle wind to disturb tbe The club shoot resulted os folio* Woodruff, handicap 1, 24; Bing handicap 9, 14; Brantlngham. hsi cap 1, 22. Goodman, handicap 7, Swodey. handicap 6.11; Lister, hoi cap 14. 16; Manning, handicap 1. Scott, handicap 8 tl. Tbe shoot at twenty-five targets for the sc rat 
Tbe buU was finely Brantlngham of South Plainfield. 

BOLD THIFF’S W‘ 
LEFT A NOTE AFTER PILLAGING A | ""•OMR 

It I. not th. D.u.l , Iknn. tbrtr nra- .u. M plying tbrlr trad-, but case with the one that enlmg g Idence of the Misses Davjr Watchiing ■▼tntin. Im, TkmJ 
U nrldaot that Um bnrgUr t th* front dote and dopant 

moat valuable •nfefc, t-M-d Tha lflMea Dmru Dm at tka before med Honed with thrtr r servant. Their 
to make a call and spend th* at the home of a Mend. Th. 
th-Mlranllnthe bourn who to th« kitchen m write a tear 
nlghL That happened ■ o’clock, or a few minute, v- Da'll returned . t, before ten o’clock- To thrir tbe door wm opca cheat , tbeie wen root print. 1. th. thepiaoa. Aa they hadMt kicked, they t Tbe wm no elgn at ,   and they entered the honan. Ww lighted, they tank* I, room, to Sod th. da tables and book raw bn out and their content, over tha floor. Thb wt evidence to be doubted women, greatly alarmed, the booM’ of a friend 

police station. Sergeut Kiely when the word wm Immediately harried to I L A thorough a wm made but It f presence of the J •he. which ever It <m>, I 
searchers found Is&g I table In the dinning mm written on half n shsta k blank -book. Tbe papa and ruled. Tbe note wmb 

writing was rather small, ac appearance of a feminine h signature had evtdeqtiy bra with care, ns the fetters carefully finished, had U was much darker than the note was written In pencil. The unbidden guest had traces of his visit. Every tbe first and second floors 

Tbe 

Gr THE STAR COU sBc. 

about. In tbe sleeping of the occupant* of tbe was a Jewel box. diamonds, a Igold oUj.r little trinkets, been refcioved from tbe be contents had not been toad supposed chat the burgla Curbed Just os be reached Ct I bis investigation, perhaps I vant when she retired, one i suddenly leaving th* ■ touched. Tbe on* mi 
w ^ 11* a pocket book, which t VnvMtly In .mall ch-c. The Intruder bod « ' for his « 

TS a radar Xl«bt. 
The Star Course of entertai at the Y. M. C. A. this winter I been unusually enjoyable and tbe held last Thursday was particularly t lightful. It was held In the regul ball of the association which won filled with an appreciative audiem Miss Addle Parker Jackson, w gave several readings during the p* gramme, la too well known to Ploi field audiences to need any com me as regards the excellence of her dons. They were given In a special realistic manner and the audien showed its appreciation of 'her don by tbe hearty applause that f< lowed all her selections. Albert E. Smith was a talner to Plainfield people and th found him very original aod Coining. His exhibition of prestidlj tatioa was very good while his skill shadowgraph y was remarkable. 1 also did well at ventriloquism and h facial imitations. , / The soorano solos by Miss Agues Bowen were well selected and b whistling solos were something rath novel and very well rendered 

A—V w»- North avenue, fc Wm. Addis, of North avenue, had narrow eecape from a serious fire few nights ago. He was sitting b ncath a hongiog lamp and the wl which held It was burned In two the beat. This allowed tbe lamp drop on the floor. The oil   McKinley. Already rapidly and ibe Him won buna } the League In thin olty are fleroely. Mr. AddU Matron Mpoaalb logo. Tbono wbo threw the lamp out. but not b-foce h trip Would eommunl hand, were quite badly bttrned.Otha^ | Mocria, of Knwnrk. wbo I there wm no damage 

lag ont on tbe hedge wbfct kw tbe property of Mr. OpdykA ■ door, wm found open. Tbme foot print, on the 8aow brine *. ■ 
the window, dlaturbed. M * — probably have been bad flri brtJJ 
door !• sold to -once that ™ Have be—8 lonhnd went out. bet -» 

ride or riae by Ihe M- °f * k-y. The Mlaaw Devto trust lo their wrvant, I Wire that rile WM aa tbe burglary. 
other InveeUgatlon of tbe premlaee thl. morning, but k» <• to reveal any clue to the IhHf 

A eurpriM party wm given Roger- Uat Priday. at bln I Mountain Park Farm, near   ton villa. It WM gotten ap by Milan, of SooierMt rireeL party, which -went from thl* rity the borough, rode up thrir M • riclgb. Tbe evening wm w-“ In dancing. All .pent a very •veolag and returned t eight. 
A divirion ot the Union T laagtie of Kew Jerney will 



I THE CONST1 rUTIUNAUsT

ASHTON'SJJIND RAVES.
KILLED ME" EXCLAIMED ONE
SKrLLMAN WRECK VICTIMS.

i dorf of the recent wreck at
a as seen by William Ashton,
rof the P. & a local, has yet

Ashton is still In m
_t to relate the facts. While
i but little injured physically,

S!e ihook to hie nervous system was a
terrible one and he bas not yet recov-
ered trotn It- T n e accident at Hope*
—eli where the two men had been

the train, bad unnerved
__dfae lost biB head completely

^ i the collision come.
Itii related tbat soon after the col-

•yoa one of tbe other train men, who
BSB badly Injured, turned to Ash ton

•Too've killed me."
Asbtonwas taken to his home after

the wreck. His mind began to
under sconce and he has not beei
l£ • rational state si D ce. The doctors
in charge pat him under the Influence
ol morphine at once and it bas beei
lMeaBary to keep him in that condi-
tion ever since. At times hia ravings
«eie terrible and tben be would sink
Into a state of semi-unconsciousness.
Daring tbe last week he has been able
to walk abouI his room.

Twice during the last week the
oQuials of the P. & R. railroad ha'
(died at tbe home of the engineer,
but they have been unable to talk with
pfp At one time, the doctors were
tftiM that Ashton would nevei
oiter from tbe mental shook, but
they now have hopes of his recovery
u j think tbat he will be able to talk
ud, perhaps, tell his story some day
felt week.

C. E.'S SIXTEENTH YEAR

The Young People's Society of
< (fcttoOan Endeavor of the Congrega-
; aooal church celebrated tbe sixteenth

birthday of the Endeavor movement
ii • quiet- but very pleasant manner,
today. Chrietiaa Endeavor Day,
~ t anniversary of the formatli
tteBret society. Is February '2, and as
~ 1.31st was the Sunday nearest that

n, tfae Congregational young people
a their special service on that eve

f A t ; . Murray, president ot the
loaaj Hen's Christian Association,

i of (he meeting. Firsi
vice of song, then came

Scripture reading, prayers by Mr
Hurray, Itev. G L. Ooodrioh, and A
C. UBoyteaux, and a beautiful sue rot
•rag, "Do ye Right and Pear Not,'
bj Thomas, sung by Miss Elneda

Whiting, very sweetlv, and
lib much feeling. Mr. Murray's

I on "Loyalty" waa very simple
A practical, but thoroughly helpful

Betpokeof the characteristics that go
to make up a loyal disciple of Jeaus
Cbrist, quoting flrst of all Dr. Gor-

' statement that while we are
«nd by looking at the cross, we
become disciples only by Kiting the
mm. We must be willing to let
everything else go, rather than hai
an friendship for Christ suffer.

Tben, Jesua said that men snail
«*»tu for His disciples, if i
•ucb fruit. There are some people in
PUlnfielu tbat are known to us all
•wkers for God. But do most of
*«MinuchMiit? We may bearalii-
%with our Sunday-school teaching
«i£ndeivor work, but with
•it to but little. Yet this Is
fctests of dlsclpleshlp. Continuing
• Chnsfg Word la another. How

*ly It would solve all our dlffl-
our whole lives in ac-

_ His Word! Then, we
thaw self-denial; lay aside not

<*"? erery Bin, but every weight that
blnilenynu In your Christian course.
« e Christian life is a race, yet we

"t seem to realize that it calls for
*«k; we' wander aimlessly

X, instead of running tbe race
attour might. We aretold, also,
•» the raeV with patience," and
"•U find plenty of occasion for
»reise of that virtue. Another
U» which Carist said men should
' our dtsciplesbip la by our love

u
 M l o i«other.8ometimestudyup

jJ[OT1™ e w T ** t a ( n e n t tbe. love of
J jw Christ for men, and then lest by
^•»jonr low to your fellows. For

•^commanded to love as He
Z* Then, be out-and-out disciples.

OFFICER REDUCED IN RANK.
MATTOX NO LONGER ROUNDSMAN.

The first or the expected changes in
ho police force under tbe new admin-

istration took place Saturday night,
and was quite a surprise, too, inas-
much as one officer was reduced in
rank and disciplined severely.

The unfortunate officer was William
Mattox, who has been serving as a
roundsman for the past year. Last
summer Roundsman Mattox became
nvolved in trouble In company with

Patrolman Cooney. While the latter
was obliged to resign from the force
some time ago as a result of the affair,
tfattox continued on duty, it was said,
Jecause when questioned by the Police
Board he made a clean breast of the
affair, and besides at the time of the
conduct which was considered wrong
le was off duty and in citizen clothes.
But the matter waa not definitely set-
tled till Saturday, wben he appeared
before tbe Police Board and waived
le right to trial.
The stripes were tben removed from

his coat and be was reduced to tbe
rank of a patrolman. He was fined
(60, a month's pay, which will be de-
ducted in $10 payments, so that the
officer will not be obliged to lose the

im all at once.
Patrolman Flynn waa promoted to

the vacant position temporarily.
The resignation of Patrolman Flan-

agan was received and accepted by
he Board.

B«v A » I*"" to M"*e-
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STH.L SEEKING HflGGIE. ISTROPUGED TEACH
MliS PHILLMORE DISAPPEARED FROM BOROUGH SCHOOL MENTOR!

•THEY CAME UNEXPECTEDLY
BUT tJOSTS EQUAL TO THE OCCASII J

HURT OUT ON THE OCEAN

DurlB* a 8Wrn H» Was . Tilt

• P n u r l o u Condition s n t i t l 1

W. E. Lowe, of Park avenue, who
returned from Europe on Saturday,
-had an exceedingly narrow escape
from fatal injury while coming across
the water. It all happened on Sun
day January 24th, when the Steam-
ship Biittanieu, on which Mr./jjowe
was. a passenger, met one of' the

'vereat storms of the season. Tbe
steamer rolled and tossed for hours
and Mr. Lowe, who was in the smok-
ing cabin during the storm, was vio-
lently thrown against an iron railing
and some heavy wood work.

He waa picked op and when some
one gave instructions to send for a
physician, it was stated that It was
not a physician that was needed but a
minister, for it was thought surely
that Mr. Lowe was dead. For fortj -
eight hours be was unconscious and
his life was despaired of, and it was
•nly through tne beet of medical
attendance that be was brought to a

safe condition. His head was severely
cut, and both wrists were sprained to
an I alarming degree. He also
sustained asevere injury to his i g
teg. For several daysA waa helpless
and tbe result of his injuries « *
not be ascertained.

He reached home Saturday evening
and Dr. Davis has been In attendance
iver since.
Monday afternoon Mr. Lowe and his,

family left for New York, where they/
will spend several months at the Savoy
loteL
Mr. Lowe Is a member of tbe In

QcenTm of Johnson & Higgins.of
few York, and he went to Europe on

business and also to. see Ids daughter,
who is studying there.'

'KIDNAPPED HER CHILD.

•i Mrs. Jonas Form&n, who deserted
her husband two weeks ago, went to

Brunswick, Saturday afternoon,
and kidnapped her three-year old
;lrl from tbe borne of her husband's
lather, Jonas Forman, In Albany
street.

It will be remembered that wben
.he mother left her husband ."he took
ler child with her. The husband's
lister found that' tbe child had been
eft with a friend of Mrs. Forman, in
Newark, and brought her back to

Plalnfield. k week ago yesterday the
husband took the child to his father's
home in New Brunswick.

At first Mrs. Forman was refused
admittance, but later was allowed to
see her child. She seemed deeply sl-
eeted and caressed her. Tben

izing the little girl in her arms she
rushed out of the house, and ran
directly into a'grocery store across
he street. Her father-in-law fol-
>wed, but the grocery door had been

ockeil. Mrs Forman meanwhile
escaped through aside alleyway and
disappearea.

Forman -went to New Brunswick
asterday, but could get no trace of

hla wiffi. ;
I i.tm.lr.1 For !. .o.,iftl Forte.

Last Saturday evening tbe Pond
Tool Machine Company shipped a
gun weighing over thirty-three tons
o the Quartermaster's department.

New York. The gun was mounted on
carriage which had been built at
ie works In this city. Some wag

placed a sign on the special car
'hieh carried the gun, which read
'Donation to Cuba, from the Pond

Tool Works." Tbe gun Is intended
ne of the government forte;

PLAINRELry IN 1879.

H.r F*|*nU One* Mt rd H « r , Bad
Magsle, Then • Y<ranK Girl, f u i i r BMk j
for a. Vi.itJ-Bnii Thru She DlMppearvd.'
John Phlllmore, a gray-haired old

toy maker, who lives with a married
daughter in the tenement at 37 Patk
street. New York, and makes dolls'
chairs, Is renewing the efforts, made
at intervals dnring the last eighteen
years, to discover the whereabouts of
his daughter. Haggle, who, in 1879.
when living In PhlUlpaburg, sud-
denly left her home and west to
Ottawa, Kan.

Phillmore and his Wife and a family
of five children had lived for years In
Plalnfield before Maggie's disappear-
ance. The fdrl had attended for
several years the Platnneld public
school when she attracted the atten-
tion of Mrs. H. Klmball, the wife of a
New York banker living In Plainfield.
Haggle was bright and neat, and Mrs.
Kimball engaged her as a nurse-maid
for her baby. Shecared for the child
until, in tbe summer 1879, Phlllmore
moved to Pbilllpsburg. A week after-
ward Maggie's eldest suiter returned
to Plainfield. A week later Maggie
made up her mind logo back to Plain-
field to see her' sUter. She dressed
hereell in her best on Sunday after-
noon and' told her mother that she,
was going to Sunday school at thi
Episcopal church in Phltlipsburg. She
went to the echool.but did not return.'

Two days later her father found her (
in the family of Charles Dodd, then!
Chief of Police of Plain field. She =
knew the Chief well, and not finding
her sister's address had gone to bis
home. She had also visited the home
of her old mistress, Urs. Kimball, In
East Fifth street. There she learned
that Mrs. Parkinson, a friend of the
Klmballs, who was on a visit from tin;
west, was anxious to secure a maid to
take back to her home In Kansas to
care for the children. Maggie told
her Bister that she was thinking
seriously of accepting the offer to go
west, and that she would let ber ki
her decision later. The elder suiter
forbade her makinftthe trip.

When Phillmore again visited
Plainfield several days later to take
Ma&rie back home, be foun I that she
bad gone to Ottawa with Mrs. Parkin-
son. He wrote to Mrs. Parkinson
asking after his daughter,and request-
ing an explanation of her departure
without hi»kno*iedge. No answer to
these inquiries waa received, and tbe
years went by without any word from
tbe missing daughter. Mrs. Phlll
uiore died without knowing what bad
become of heroblld.

Mangle's eldest sister, who married
and lives in Plainfield, tried to dis-
cover some trace or the missing girl,
but without success. She and her
father are now going to appeal to U
postal authorities at Ottawa, Kan , i
trace the movements of Mrs. Parkli
son, in order that something may be
discovered as to Maggie's career.

"All I waht,"aaid ner father yester-
day, "is to learn where she U and
whether .-he Is well and bappy. If
alive, she is a woman of twenty-elghi
years now, and of course Is free to
stay where she la If Bbe prefers to do
so. A sfngle line from her would be a
grateful proof that she still thinks of
home and us. Of course it hi Idle
now to talk about her right to go

THE BOARD OF EDUCATiC

feature of the i saptlsn, Tho J, A

A pleasing reception was gi
tbe North Plalnfleld Public
School last Saturday evening,
arranged by Superintendent <
for tbe purpose of having the U ibers
meet tbe members of th. ~
Education and their wives, so
might become better acqi
the result was all that
although it was to be regrel
some of the members and thel:
could not be present, owing to ilbztede.
However, the affair was a /great
success and tbe purpose was aiSwm-
pllahed.

Dr. Warde, whose enter tattling
qualities are proverbial, was at hia
best, and be made It a point to see
that everybody enjoyed themMves.
Of coarse, sociability was the principal

the programme, and in
this respect everybody was tuecei sful.
Interspersing this portion of
tertairment, piano selections;

by Miss Hfgham, teacher
Kindergarten; Richard Menzej and

iway while she was
very strange, thouf b, that we ha<
never, heard a word rom or about hi
brougu all these lo ig years."—Su

STOLE A POOR WOMAN'S WASHING.

meant Bt and most de-
testible aots of entering is that of
robbing clotheslines
latest robbery of this
by Mrs. Jones, a

cblld. It Is

at night. Tbe
kind Is reported
'hd'hard working

laundress ol WatchupK avenue. She
buey about the bouse between

eight and nine ofelock, Saturday
evening, while a clothesline filled
with ber pratrons'clbtbBS was being
purloined In tba dobryard by some
unknown rascal. When Mrs. Jones
went to gather up the garments, she
discovered many pieces missing, and
an Inventory placed the total amount
at about Sve dollars.

lore was great rejoicing at tbe
First Cburch of Christ Sunday, for

members of this denomination had
returned to their church edifice for
tbe first time since they had leased it
to the Plymouth Brethren. It was
possible that the owners of the church
should regain possession, and tbe flret
service was held yesterday. Rev. Mr.
Thomas, of New York, preached both
morning and evening to large congre-
gations. Meetings will be continued
avery evening at this cburch until fur-
ther notice.

1'in.fnlfil With •> Watch.
There was a surprise for Mtas Bain-

brids, the retiring superintendent or
tbe primary department at the Bun-
day school of tbe Congregational
church, Sunday afternoon. She
was presented with a handsome little
silver watch as a token of remem-
brance from her friends In the Sun*
day-school.

Bert Simpson. Each
finely rendered and received hearty
applause.

During this part of the programme
Dr. W.arde and several of the te«he;
served chocolate, wafers and
and while those present were

refreshments, A. V. D. Hooey&an,
a member of the board, spoke a, few

teachers. He complimented tht for
tbe excellent showing they had rAade,
and regretted very much that the- res-
ident of the board was unable" > be
present. In speaking for the txlard.
he said that he knew that the em-
bers were all deslrlous tbat tbe A tool

ild progress as steadily as -bad
during the past year. He sp e of
the many Improvements that had been
made. He felt aura that i the
borough would do their duly a the
coming election many more tUngs

mid be secured in tbe future. ;Tte
improvements he said had all
cured without an extra
Mr. Honeyman also compli
Dr. Warde for bia excellent
said that as long aa people woi
on the right side of him they would
Bad him to be pleating, gentle oftd as
big hearted as anyone would wish
Otherwise they must expect thai he
would be severe. ID speaking about
the president. Mr. McCutchen. be haki
tbat be was wholly in sympathy with
the teacbera in their work, and bat
he knew just how hard and ardi !»
the work Is, also what an abl»£nd
efficient corps of teachers the school
has.

Mr. HoDeyman urged the teacaera
to be gentle and kind with tbe j ttle
ones in the school, for he knew j hat
more good work could be adj! >m
plisbed in that way. The young mi:.d
U very retentive often, and tb _•
teacher has a great Influence in *#ap-
Ingit, therefore be advised that they
be as patient as possible with :the
scholars.

The speaker was attentively
to and at the close hi
applauded.

A short time was the
tinuing tbe sociability, aftei
tbe bappy company retired afrreeiup
that a -most profitable evening hn
been passed.

Among the guests present were J l
and Mrs. A. T. D. Honey man," .11
and Mrs. H. B. Wells, Miss Georgia
Fountain, B . ' M. Fountain. K.- J
Waring, and with one or two
ceptions all of the teachers
present.

The announcement that the pretty
and charming soubrette, Mlae Lilian

i y, will appear for one night in
her great New York success, "The
Deacon's Daughter," will be greeted
with delight by our many tbaafre-
goeta. I t will be given with the sabie
cast as It waa presented la all the
large cities, the same has the endortee-

it of tbe proas and clergy of the

A » i inwrt Stead*.
The application of John F. MCJQ-

tyre fur a reduction of tbe aaseOBiaeni
his farm in HlUsborough

near South Somervilte, has been
fused by tbe State Board of Taxation.
H. K. Gascon appeared for Mr. Mi
tyre and James J. Bergen for
township.

Spld*r and UM Fir.
Plainfield, the spider. Is inviting

North Plalofield, the fly, to walk i to
her consolidation parlor. North I*l< n
field is probably too "fly," howeve tc
voluntarily shoulder a large lump of
tbe city's sewer debt.—Bound ltn >k
Chronicle.

•1«O Toward* Their Kew
The Ladies' Christian Work

at Trinity Reformed church, whi
agreed to furnish a new carpet fc
;hurch the coming summer, are v«ry

grateful for the liberal patronage ol
their friends at tbe supper held l£at
Thursday and Friday evenings, which
netted them the amount above

' - tt0O*d'

Amid jingling sleigh bells and U t-
ng horns, Thursday, a merry pa j
somprislng two sleigh loads 1 ri
this oity to attend an anniversary s r
prise to Mr. and Mrs. Cons. Darah tel
Westfleld, It being their sixth weddldg
anniversary. Mrs. Daren was -
lighted with the surprloe and pro* d
a hostess fully equal to the occasion

The party had made arrange meats
to utilize the store occupied by Oeorfte
Voehl, the baker, and tbe entire paify
marched to the store wheie all waa
readiness. The sound of Prof.Fraze

ic could be h^ard and the mei
party danced the hours away. 41
midnight Mrs.Dareh. assisted by MA.
Taylor.Miss Marguerite Laugblin aad
Miss Decker, served refreshment
after which John H. Carney amusMc
all with his droll dialect stories.

Those piesent were: Mr. and Mi
Charles Darah, Hr. and Mrs. Jot
Darah, Mr.and Mrs. Harry W. Tayk
William Heinecke, D. Campb-

tin, Henry Chas. Piker, \
Decker, Mies Anna Decker, Mftk
Louise Stauffor, HLas Minnie U o n k
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doener. H f
Magarulte Langhlun, of West
Hiss Liliie Brftply. Miss Annie
John Voebl of Bayonne; Hiss Sarajh
Frazee, Peon. Ill; Mr. and Mrs. Job*
F. Culp, Liberty, N, Y; Hr. and Mi
Edward Sebring, Hontieello,
Mr. J. Higgins, New Tort
Hrs. John H. Carney.Mra.
Salter, Misses Tina and Delia
Ellwood Sebring, Hr. and
George Voehl, Plalnfield.

REALITY OF RELlGIoj
PROF. FISKE EXPLAINS THE CriEDEl"

TIALS OF A SUPREME BEING.

*• it » Critic*) Itnr. Hr

• rin>> < « iw. sad Ha ( » l l . It <,af
Prof. John Flake delivered his lee-

ture on the "Everlasting Reality
Religion" In the Y. M. C. A. ball
Friday before an interested audiei

Prof. Fiake began hla lecture
paying a tribute to Voltaire for ut
denying the everlasting reality of
igion when the great men of tot _

of hlB time gloried in atheism. H
also spoke of dlsagreolng with Pro<
Haeckel. who asserted tbat becaai
tbe doctrine of evolution Is true chef

a end of God, religion and tfle
I. Prof. Haeckel has not

driven to his conclusion, he said, "b;
evolution, but by a mental kink." .

Prof. Fiske went on to say that tft
(kepticism of today Is no frirolou
nockery. The age U critloaL EverJ
thing In heaven and earth must shoj
Its credentials. We do know th |
everything in creation la according 1

One part of the story does*
give the lie to the other. Model
scientific thought believes in a fir
cause which be piefecred to call Got
Prof. Flske tben spoke of the Idea
God as a universal Idea and that to-

la personal Identity after deal
was Tery ancient. For mo
100,000 yean mankind regarded then)
selves as interested In two worlds. '

Not only Is tbe belie* in God aoj
le unseen world a natural .belief o

man but Inextricably intertwined »iti
the notion of Deity and the unseej
woi Id there has been the ethical el«
meat the distinction between rigtj
and wrong.

Mr. Flske then drew some weifrhtj
lessons from the definition of life b]
Herbert Spencer, "Life Is the contii
uous adjustment of internal with ei
ternal relations." Poke a dog with
stick and you soon discern whetbc
he Is dead or merely asleep. A livli
dog responds to the external impiw
don. Pour water on a drooping plat
and It raises its head If alive. Tt
shapes of animals and their capacltic
are determined by this adjustment
Such Is the deepest law of life whicl
we have been able to detect. Then
la In man a desire to put himself in n

in .with the unseen world. Is tbj
law of life not operatl ve now?

If the relation thus established
the morning twilight of man's ezlil

1 (uddeniy change, aad there Is 01
adjustment of the Inner longing wit]
an external reality, then it' \s utterlj
without precedent In the whole nail
of creation. Buch a thought doe* viq
lenoe to Uwdc and common sense.

The scientific presumption is 01
side of religion and against tbe
teriaUsilo Interpretations ol the unl

ie. It is dally becoming more ap
parent that the antagonism betweei
science and religion are at end.

; I-1?

The funeral services of Peter C
dams wete held Friday afternooi

at tbe residence of his son-in-law, E
L. Suffers, of Linden aven
Adams' death occurred at the Hudsoi
btreet Hospital in New York on Tue*
day night, the result of Injuries re
ceived trom a fall tbe noon *
"day. Bev. O. !•. Qoodrioh,
of the Congregational church, con
ducted the service, reading the burii
service of the Episcopal church,
large number of trends and out-i
town relatives attended tbe funeral.

ON WITH THE GAY DANCE

Another of tbe charming Junior
dances was given at the Park Club
Friday. Tbe ball room was crowded
with the young people and some of
the older ones who had come to took
on. Of ooune, tbe danoe waa a •ue-
oess, that goes without saying. There
were no special decoration for the

it although pink shades were
ilaced over all the electric litfhta that
.lluminated the room. At 10 *0 o'clock
tbe guests flocked to the I
where Steward Jones and bis 1
.ants served Ice cream and cake.
The dancing then continued until
about one o'clock.

As one of tbe regular junior events
of the club* it waa given under tbe

iperviaioDof the junior committee,
which is composed of Charles S. Cook
and Fred P. Taylor. Hr. Taylor was
unable to be present on account of 111-

The patroDessea for the beautiful
affair were Mrs. Edwin T. Douglass.
Mrs. George T. Rogers mad U M . J .
H. Ho well.

Among those present during the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Mae-
Clymont, Mr. and Mrs. Will Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HoweU, Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Bogers,' Mr. and J in .
E. T. Douglass, tbe Hisses Marion
Henderson, Ethel C. Green, Sally*
Swayie, May L. Hall. Elixabecti C.
Hall, Edith Clapp. Geneyieve Daniel,
Daisy Elaburg, Sarah DougiaM,
Sarah Long, Laura Long. Adelaide
Bail. Alice Thompson. Mabel Van-
D e n t e r , Halla VanDeventer, Har-
riet Shreve, Grace Bchrev*, May
Schreve, Katheryn 1 Belnhart, Mary
Anderson Beinhart, Ada Smock, Ber-
ths Clark. Florence tt. Beale, Alle*
Barlow, Grace Barlow. Gertrude An-
drews, Annie Murphy. Lillian Kane,
if Elizabeth, and Lulu Bryan, of Bast'

Orange; and the Ueasra. Meredith
Dryden, Louis E. Waring, William
L. MoClore, John W Kirk ner, C "
S. Cook, daranoe Lyons, Chartea
Stilltnan, Fred G. Smith, John
Brower, J. B. Dumont, Jr., Lambett
Fish, Charles E. Faber, Harry Patton.
Walter DongUss, Clifford A. ,
Oee. Henry L McG**, Ctarenoa
Peck, Harry L. V a n E g .
A. L. C. Marsh, William N. Runyoo,
Henry O Wells, Carl Stedman Brown,
Arthur A. Freeman. Elston IC.Freooh,
Willard P. Hailock, Allan B. !
W. J. B. Thiers, R. F. Dougla-a,
Ernest Swayie, Carroll L. Bunyoa,
George C. Worth, A. M•rpby.Clareoc*
L. Murphy, Cbarlea Dnpee, E-imui
Bushmore. A WllUa West. Everett J.
Peck, Allan Wilson, Charles Swayse.
Percy C. LODRI W. T. Mo yean, Al-
fred E. Holmes, Mr. KacDould, Mr.
Contrail, of Bergen Point, and MM
Wood and Hateh, of Hew York.

SOCIAL EVENTS OF A WEEK'S END.

Hiss Louise Soedioker. of Grove
reet, entertained a few friend* at

hex home last Saturday evening.
ose present were the Ml*»f Powers,
Brooklyn; Miss Clara Woodward,

Mlsa Cora Lai re; Clifford Craatt.
Herbert Moore, George Sjoedloker.

Mis* Elsie TaoZandt entertained a,
iw of her friends at ber home on

Crescent avenue, Saturday evening-.
The evening was spent in pUyiaa;

and danciop, while refroafc-
rere served daring tbe evMI-

iop;. Among those present were tbn
Mfeses Taylor, Sarah Dean, Juan An
denon, Ubble Josephs, Elsie Joba,
Grace Laogdon, NotUe Ijangdoa,
Florence Serrell, Alice Buthmore,
Grace VanZaadt and Jennie Van-

, and George Proctor Smith,
Walter Serrell, Howard TerriU, Bob-
ertTerrill, John Brower and Henry
W. Brower, of Plalnfleld, and H. K.
Manvel aad A. B. Pierson, of Eii*a-
beth.

One of tbe moot pleasant sorprtsoa
of the season was the one given ui
HJsa M«ry Burke, of Plalnfleld are-

last Friday evening. It waa ar-
ranged by Miss Georgia Ned lea, or
West Second street. The playing ot
games and dancing helped to paaa an
evening of pleasure. 'Tbe^oratawere
the MiBBes Minnie Flynn. Mary Hct-
Gauley, Sadie Mattox, Annie KI«J>,
Julia O'Donnell, LiizfeHlckey.Fancj
Burke, Katie Burke, Lizzie Saoe,
H a ^ l e Kane; Fetor McDonougfa,
Frank-Ayers, Michael KUly, Thorn*-
Hinea, Jamea Flynn, John CauflekL

The Saturday Night Euchre d u b
was entertained bv Assemblyman ana
Mrs. W. B. Codlngton at their home

Sandford avenue, Saturday eveo-
ing. The rlrst p r i m were woo by

~.all and Mrs. Campman. The
second priaes were won by Mr. Long-
man and Mrs. Schultx.

if the young people of
Park enjoyed a etrawride

afternoon out Park avenur-.
, rty started from the realdene*

of J. H. Ho well, ot Myrtle avenue,
and Mrs. HoweU acted Monaperon*
of tbe party.

pastol Washington I
1, con," Saturday afte
burial TbS^erty stai

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

aSHTQH’S HIND RAVES. 
KILLED ME" EXCLAIMED ONE 

^jrTHi 9KILLMAN WRECK VICTIM8. TcrriMt Aflklr Ua- 

aCory or tbe recent wreck at 
m Men by William Aahton, 

“JLgrof tbe P. 4R. local, baa yet 
* be tokl, for Aebtoo la aUU In Madllioo » n»Ute the facte. While M «ai bo* Uttle Injured phjalcally, ^ to bl> nervous system waa 1 
•■rrible one and be baa not yet recor 
m^ ftoa It The accident at Hope- 
BOjl «bare the two men had been 

by tbe train, bad unnerved klaaad he lost bit bead completely fee eollialon came. jl Is related that aoon after the ool- 
H^oe ooe of the other train men, who sm badly injured, turned to Aahton ad Mid: -Tou've killed me." «aa taken to bla borne after *• wreck. HU mind began wMder at once and he haa not been te a rational »ute alooe. Tbe doctors I,charge put blm under tbe Influence d morphine at once and it baa been LI I T to beep him in that oondi- doa evsr since. At times his ravings wen terrible and then be would sink late setaU of seml-unoonaclousneaa. Dariag tfcs U»*l week be baa been able to walk about hU room. Tvtos during the last week sBdik of the P. & R. railroad have •sited at tbe borne of the engineer, bat tbayhaVe been unable to talk with w At one time, tbe doctors were didd that Ashton would never re- sovtr from tbe mental shock, try sew have hope* of his recovery mi think that he will be able to talk mi. perhaps, tell his story some day 

C. E.’S SIXTEENTH YEAR 

Iww rwpU te th* Uraal No>.^ As Young People's Society of OrktUn Endeavor of tbe Congrega- tosa! church oelcbratcd tbe sixteenth MRbday of the Endeavor m< h s quiet but very pleasant manner, •mday. Christian Endeavor Day, he anniversary of the formation of As first society, U February 3, and as hm. Slat was the Sunday nearest that 4* the Congregational young people MHlbelr special service on t 
tU. Murray, president or the Itm Men's Christian Association. Mi charge of fee meeting. First mm a service of song, then reading, prayers by y. Bev. C L. Ooodrich, and A. 6. UBoyteaux. and a beautiful sacred ■■f, “Do ye Right and Fear Not," ly Thomas, sung by Miss Elfleda iWrti Whiting, very sweeUv, and dk much feeling. Mr. Murray*! tt 00 "Loyalty" was very simple asi practical, but thoroughly helpful. Is spoke of the characteristics that go » make up a loyal dlselple of J. Ckrist, quoting first of ail Dr. Gor- *<■’» statement that while we ■Nd by looking at the crons, me a disciples only by lifting the We must be willing to let •swythlng else go, rather than have *«r friendship for Christ suffer. Then, Jesus said that men shall hot us for His dlsdplee. If we bear ■sfe fruit. There are some people In n*afield that are known to us ail as •stken for kod. But do moat of ks« much lAilt ? We may bear a Ilk- 4with our Sunday-echoed teaching 
•I Eodeivor work, but with mod of ■His but little. Yet this Is one of • tests of discipleshlp. Continuing ■ Christ’s Word Is another. How l«4klj It would solve all our dim- to live our whole Urea In ao- ewith His Word! Then, we t feTe self-denial-; lay aside not ®“Terety ala, but every weight that eindanyoa la your Cbriatlao course. 
PfiOltMlan life U a race, yet we a to realize that It calls for ™ Wock. we wander aimleesly Instead of running tbe race aO our might. We are told. also. 
lr?iherao,!-",r,tb P»^nce." and flod plenty of occasion for «*«xatciae of that virtue. Another 
•Jin which Cnriat said men should •ow oiu disdpleshlp i* by our love 
h ^ » “other. 80 me time study up T*,tarncQl ‘be. lore of ChrUt for meo. and then lest by jour love to your fellows. For 

commanded to love as He 
*»* 

.ChrlK1“ who“ u,e ls 
rs-u-~r-lf rou want to enjoy the 
"•liud*1' SllOW J,our *0F*ltF al- 

g to do anything. or go nny- T* have yon. It la tbe 

hrtr 
OooSLa hymn' I- with a, Ul” ■"“ffresrstion 

Bar i n *«■ •" stulliS ZJ**1*- B. D, haa leased W ldlnft ■ - l°»tn. la the Babcock »oe bf «>d bla family will ?» tam'..^>lr J-t—-tit quart era In fMtCt2~*J or, the Seventh.Day WtiJ""* *od take up their reef- 

OFFICER REDUCED IN RANK. 
MATTOX NO LONGER ROUNDSMAN, 

riraa Pmmm to Ro.od.mu. 
The Aral of the expected rhanftea In tbe police force nnder the new admin i.tratioa took place Saturday night, and waa quite a surprise, too, inaa- much aa one officer waa reduced la rank and dljelpllned severely. The unfortunate offloer w«e William Mattox, who baa been eorvlng ae a roundsman for tbe peat year. left summer Roundsman Mattox became Involved In trouble In company with Patrolman Cooney. While the latter 1* otilifted to reelftn from tbe roroe me time afto aa a result of tbe affair. Mattox continued on duty. It waa said, becauee when questioned by the Police Board he made a clean breast of the affair, and besides at tbe time of the conduct which wae considered wrong off duly and In clUxen clothes But the matter waa not dednllely set- tled till Saturday, when he appeared before tbe Folloe Board aud waived the rlftht to trial The stripes were then removed from his coat and he waa reduced to the until. In the summer 1X79, Phlltmore rank of s patrolman. Ho was flood i moved lo Philllpeburg. A work after •no. a mooth’s pay, which will be do- ward Maggie's eldest slater returned ducted In »I0 payments, so that the to Plainfield. A week later Maftgle officer will not be (bilged to lose the made upber mind to go back to Plain- sum all at once. Held to sea her' alater. She dressed Patrolman Flynn was promoted to herself In her best on Sunday after* le vacant position temporarily. j noon and told her mother that aba The resignation of Patrolman Flan- j waa golnft to Sunday school at tbe agan waa received and accepted by Episcopal church In Phllllpabnrg. She 1 he Board. ! went to the school.but did not return. —:  Two days later her father fouod her 

HURT OUT ON THE OCEANISLETST r   ( knew the Chief well, and not llndlng LOWE PICKED UP fob OE.D her .ddreae had gone to his 
home. She had also visited the home 

STILL SEEKING MAGGIE. INTRODUCED TEACfflRS ^ycameunexpectxcIv BUT IfOSTS EQUAL TO THEOCCASt L MET I   I w“*“e c~..u 10.011. «... a Ism Kvselas. | Amid Jingling sleigh be&s and b l 
log horns. Thursday, a merry pa y | comprising two sleigh loads : ft at this city to atteod an anniversary a r Igh prise to Mr. and Mrs. CBas. Darah. if Westfield. It being their sixth wedd g anniversary. Mrs. Darah wss lighted with tbe surprtoe and pros d a hostess fully equal to the oooaalr i. The party had made arrangeme a tn uilllze the store oocupted by Oeol s Voehl. tbe baker, and tbe eoUre pa y marrhei to tbs store whess all waa n read loess. The sound of Prof.Prase ualo could be h-erd sod tbe met party danced the bourn away, midnight Mrs.Darah. assisted by M Taylor,Mias Marguerite Laughlln a Mias Decker, served refresh men after which John H. Carney am us all with bis droll dialect stories. present were: Mr. and U Charles Darah. Mr. and Mrs. j, Darsh. Mr.and Mrs. Harry W. Taj William Helnecke, D. Cam] Austin, Henry Chas. Piker. Decker. Mias Anna Decker. Ixiulae Hlauffer, Miss Minnie Moi Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Doener. Maftarults Lenghlun. Miss Dlllle BrOftly. Mice Annie John Voehl of Bayonne: Mias Praxes, Psora. Ill: Mr. and Mrs. Ji F. Culp. Liberty. N. T; Mr. and Edward Behring. MontleeUo, N. Mr. J. Higgins. Sow York: Mr. Mrs. Joha H Carney.Mrs. Balter. Misses Tina and Della V. EII wood Sebrlng. Mr. Oeorfte Voehl, Plainfield. 

Mar Pmrrnla Oar* I.lvwal Maul., TK»« for •, VWifii 
John PblUmore, a gray haired old toy maker, who Uvea with a married daughter In the tenement at 37 Park street. New York, and makes dolls’ chairs, Is renewing the efforts, made at Intervals daring the last eighteen years, to diaeover the whereabouts of bis daughter, Maggie, who, In 1879. when Uvlng In FhlUlpsburg. sud- denly lcrt her home and went to Ottawa, Kan. Phlllmore and his Wife and a family of five children had lived for years la rialnfield before Maggie’s disappear- anee. Tbe girl had attended for several years the Tlalnfleld public school when abe attracted the atten- tion of Mrs. H. Kimball, the wife of a New York banker living In Plainfield. Maggie waa bright and Deal, and Mrs. Kimball engaged her aa a nurse-maid for her baby. She eared for the child 

ON AN ATLANTIC LINER. 
•a m Moral H Blast a Hailing Pneirlou Cornell t 

W. E. Lowe, of Park avenue, who returned from Europe on Saturday, bad an exceedingly narrow eecape from fatal injury while coming across the water. It all happened on Bun day January 24th, when the Steam- ship Bdttanlca, on which Mr./Lose was a paseeDger, met one of' the severest storms of the aea&oa. Tbe steamer rolled and tossed for hour* and Mr. Lowe, who was in the smok- ing cabin during the storm, was vio- lently thrown against an iron railing and some heavy wood work. He was picked up and when some one gave Instructions to send for a physician, It was stated that It was not a physician that was needed bat a minister, for It was thought surely that Mr. Ixiwe was dead. For Tortf- eight hours he was unconscious and his life was deepalred of, and It was only through the beet of medical attendance that be was brought to a safe condition. His head was severely cut, aud both wrists were sprained to an 'alarming degree. He also sustained a severe Injury to his right leg. For several days A was helpless and the reeult of bis Injuries could not be ascertained He reached home Saturday evening aod Dr. Davis baa been In attendance ever since 

will spend several months at tbe Savoy Hotel. Mr. Lowe is a member of the insur- ance firm of Johnson St Higgins, of New York, and be went to Europe on business and also tgsee hls daughter, who Is studying there. 
^KIDNAPPED HFR CHILD, aia * LUUfi Otrl. ~ Mrs. Jonas Forman, who deserted her husband two weeks ago, went to New Brunswick, Saturday afternoon, and kidnapped her three-year old girl from the home of her husband’s father, Jonas Forman. In Albany street. It will be remembered that when tbe mother left her husband she took her child with her. Tbe husband's sister found that the child had been left with a rriend of Mrs. Forman, In Newark, and brought her back to Plainfield. A week ago yesterday the husband took the child to bis father's home In New Brunswick. At first Mrs. Forman was refused admittance, but later waa allowed to see her child. She seemed deeply af- fected and caressed her. Then seizing the little girl In her arms she rushed out of the house, and ran directly Into a grocery store across the street Her father-in law fol- lowed. hut the grocery door had been locked. Mrs Forman meanwhile escaped through a side alley way and disappeared. Forman went to New Brunswick yesterday, but oould get no trace of his wlfs. 

of her old mlatroes, Mrs. Kimball. In East Fifth street. There she learned that Mrs. Parkinson, a friend of the Kimballs, who was on a visit from tbe weet, waa anxious to secure a maid to take back to her home In Kansas to care for the children. Maggie told her sister that she was thinking seriously of accepting the offer to go w«*. and that she would let her know her decision later. The elder sister forbade her making the trip. When Phlllmore again vlMted Plainfield several days later to take Maggie hack home, ho foun I that she had gone to Otiawa with Mrs. Parkin- son. He wrote to Mrs. Parkinson asking after his daughter,and request- ing ao explanation of her departure without his knowledge. No answer to theee Inquiries waa received, and the years went by without any word from the missing daughter. Mrs Phlll more died without koowthg what had become or her child. Maggie’s eldest sister, who married and Uvea In Plainfield, tried to dis- cover tone trace of the missing girl, but without success. She and her father are now going to appeal to the postal authorities at Ottawa, Kan . to trace the movements of Mrs. Parkin son. In order that something may be discovered as to Maggie's career. "All 1 want." said her father yeater day, "Is to learn where she ls and whether she is well and happy. 
Monday afternoon Mr. Lowe and hi* 8he of 

family left for New York, where the? “ow’ “f <* °°K
Ur»e £ frf * stay where she ls If she prefers to do so. A sfoglc Une from her would be grateful proof that she still thinks of home and us. Of course it Is idle now to talk about her right to go away while she wae yet a child. It is very strange, though, that we have never heard a word from or about her through all these lohg years. "-Hun. 

8TOLE A POOR WOMAN'S WASHING. 
of ThUilaf Mra Somm W— i*. One of the meanest and most rie- testible acts or thiewing is that or robbing clotheslines at night. The latest robbery of thlsiklnd Is reported by Mrs Joom, n. 'hard working laundress of Watchupg avenue. 8he was busy about thd bouse between eight and nine o^lock, Saturday evening, while a clothesline filled with her pratronsVlDthes was being purloined In the dnoryard by some unkn<9wD rascal. When Mrs. Jones went to gather up the garments, she discovered many pieces missing, and an inventory placed the total amount at about five dollars. 

Back to th«lf Owe Bom*. There was great rejoicing at the First Church of Christ Suuday, for the members of this denomination had returned to their church edifice for the first time since they had leased it to tbe Plymouth Brethren. It was poeslble that the owners of the church should regain poaecasloo, and the first service was held yesterday. Kev. Mr. Thomas, of New York, preached both morning and evening to large congre- gations. Meetings will be continued iatvaSod For c.o*.roai^-» r—^ ©very evening at this church until fur- Last Saturday evening the Pond Tool Machine Company .hipped gun weighing over thirty-three to the Quartermaster's department. New York. Tbe gun was mounted on a carriage which hod been built at the works in this city. Some wag placed a sign on the special car which carried the gun. which read Donation to Cuba, from the Pond Tool Works." Tbe gun is Intended for one of the government forts. 

There was a surprise for Mias Baln- brido, tbe retiring superintendent of the primary department at the Sun- day school of tbe Congregational church. Sunday afternoon. She was presented with a handsome Uttle ■liver watch as a token of remem- brance from her friends In the Sun- day school. 

ning 

Klpal 

J HIM I 

bad 

A pleasing reception was gl the North Plainfield Public School last Saturday evening, arranged by Superintendent for the purpose of having the meet the members of the Education and their wives, might become better aoquai the result was all that was although it was to be some of the members aud their oould not be present, owing to However, the affair was a success acd the purpose was pushed. Dr. Warde, whose qualities sue proverbial, was best, and he made It a point that everybody enjoyed Of course, sociability Vos the iber on tbe programme, this respect everybody wan Interspersing this portion of tertalrment, piano selections given by Miss High am, teacher Kindergarten; Richard Mn Bert Slropnou. Each finely rendered and received applause. During this part of the progri Dr. Warde and several of tbs served chocolate, wafers and and while those present were ending tbe refreshments, A. V. D. Hone a member of the board, spoke wolds of encouiagement U teachers. He complimented th< the rxorllent showing they had and regretted very much that ident of the board was unabWf^> be present. In speaking for the lltfard. he said that he knew that the be re were all deslrious that the #>ool should progress as steadily aa during the past year. He sp tbe many Improvements that ha* made. He felt sure that borough would do their duty coming election many more would be secured In the future. Improvements he said bad all cured without an extra Mr. Honeyman also eompll Dr. Warde for hlsexoellen said that aa long as people on the right side of him they find him to be pleasing, gentle m big hearted as anyooe would Otherwise they must expecs the would be severe. In speaking a tbe president, Mr. McCutohen, ha kaki that he was wholly In sympathy with the teachers In their work, and bat he knew Just how hard and ardi o the work ls. also what an ablufrnd efficient corps of teachers the school has. ' | . Mr. Honey mas urged the teach**-* to be gentle and kind with theflttk* ones In the school, for he knew hat more good work ooukl be ao&m pllabed In that way. Tbe young 1 is very retentive often, and tbe teacher has a great influence In il ap- ing It, therefore he advised that feey be as patient as possible with scholars. The speaker was attentively fish to and at the does he waa heavily applauded. A short time was then speat in Uniting the sociability, after w the happy company retired agrai|ng that a most profitable evealag Wad been paased. Among the go eats present were |lr 

and Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyman. Mr. aod Mrs. H. B. Wells, Miss Ooocwia Fountain, H. ‘ M. Fountain. B Waring, and with one or two>x cep do oa all of tbe teachers Wfere Preesnu  ' tt 
TIm Fair LB 11*.'. Ummrm. j‘ The announcement that the pretty and charming soubrette, Mies Itifean Kennedy, will appear Tor ooe nigh her great New York success, "!fhe Deacon’s Daughter," will be grafted with delight by our many goer* It will be given with tbe a cast as It was presented la all large cities, the same has the eodofte- tnt of the press aod clergy of entire country. 

Tbs application or John F. tyre for a reduction of tbe on his farm in Hillsborough township □car Bo util Somerville, has been; e- fuaed by the Slate Board or Taxed n. H. K. Gascon appeared for Mr. M< c- tyre and James J. Bergen Mr township. 
lnvitfcg talk to 

REALITY OF RELIGIOJ 

Prof. John Flake delivered hla I turn 00 the "EverUstiog Reality Religion" In the Y. M. O. A. hall I Friday before an interested awHeo Prof. Flake began his lecture paying a tribute to Voltaire for ne denying tbe everlasting reality of ilgiuu when the great men of ietl of his time gloried In atheiam. also spoke of disagreeing with Pn Haeckel, who asserted that because the doctrine of evolution ls true tbe is an end of God, religion and t soul. Prof. Haeckel : driven to hi* conclusion, he said, " evolution, but by a mental kink." Prof. Flake went on to say that t skepticism of today Is no frlvolo mockery. The age is critical- E thing In heaven and earth must ik Its credentials. We do know tl everything lo creation is according law. One part of the story done* 1 give the lie to the other, scientific thought believes la a fir cause which he preferred to cell Oo Prof. Flake then spoke of the Idea Ood as a universal Idea and that b lief In personal identity after dew was very ancient. For more thi 100.000 years mankind regarded theift selves aa Interested In two worlds. 5 Not only is the belief in Ood an the unseen world a natural belief ( man but inextricably Intertwined alt the notion of Deity and the unsee world there haa been the ethical el meat the distinction between rig! and wrong. Mr. Flake then drew some weight lessons from the definition of life b Herbert bpeocer, "Life is tbe 000tt uoui adjustment of Internal with ei ternai relations." Poke a dog with stick aod you soon dlsoem whethr he is deed or merely asleep. A livio dog responds to the external lmpre rioo. Pour water 00 a drooping plai and It raises Its head If alive, shapes of animals and their determined by this adj 8uch ls the deepest law of life we have been able to detect, is in man a desire to put himself in lation with the unseen world. Is law of life not operative now* If the relation thus established the morning twilight of 1 (uddenly change, aod there to adjustment of the inner longing external reality, then if la ut without precedent In the whole realr of creation. Such a thought does v|< leuoe to logic and common sense. The scientific presumption la 01 side of religion aod against the tertalistic Interpretations of the un verse. It Is dally beeomtng more ap parent that the antagonism betwee science aod religion are at end. 
R|»l<Wr mmO tks Plainfield, the spider. North Plainfield, the fly, to walk her consolidation parlor. North 1'li n field la probably too "fly." howeve to _ _ ,  , _ _ . YolRatAHly Moulder, large lump of '“T*1 £27* the city's sewer debL-Bouud Br, .k Ad““ *ekl PridAy Aften.00 at the residence of hto #on-ln-law, B 

■•ml mi rmtmw C. A Asm* 

• ISe Toi..r.1. Th*lr N*v Tbe Ladles’ Christian Work of Trinity Reformed church, who agreed to furnish a new carpet for church the coming sum grateful for the liberal patronage, their frleede at the supper held M>t Thursday and Friday eeenlaga. whfch netted them the amount ahore n® 
•I •• ’ | - 

ON WITH THE GAY DANCE 

the charming jualor dances was giron at tha Park Club 
Friday. The ball i 

ceaa, that Rosa without saying. There were no speriel decoration tor the ereet although pink ehadee were Placed over ell tbe .kctxlc Ihrhta .a-. Illuminated the room. At 10 » o'clock the ffuestl Hooked to the he roroe at where Steward Jones and bu ink i served loa cream and eake. Tbe dancing then continued until about one o'clock. Aa one of the regular Junior evoofa of the club, It wuu glvea under the eupervlalon of the Junior committee, which Is composed of Charles B. Cook and Fred P. Taylor. Mr. Taylor waa unable to be pieeeat on aoonuat of Ul- 
Tbe patronesses for the heaattfal fair were Mra. Edwin T. Dougta-s, Mra. George T. Bogere end Mae. J. H. Howell. no oft those prerout during the evening were Mr nod Mrs. Robert V. Dryden. Mr. sod Mrs. W E Mae. Ujmout, Mr. and Mrs. Will Worth. Mr. and Mra. J. H. Howell. Mr aod Mrs. George T. Bogere, Mr. and Mra. r. Douglaaa. the Mlaeee Merlon Henderson. Ethel C. Oreen. Ballyo Bwayae. May U Hall. EUeebech a Hull. Edith Clapp, Genevieve Dearie!, Delay Eleburg. Sarah Douglass. Sarah Long. Laura Long. Adelaida Ball. Alloa Thompson. Mabel Van- Deventer. Ha 11a Vac Deventer, Har- riet Shrove, Grace Bchreva, May Bchreve. Kalherya Reinhart. Mary Anderson Reinhart. Ada Smock. Bee- tha Clark. Florence ft. Beale. Alle* Barlow, Grace Barlow. Gertrude Aa* drew., Annie Morphy. Lillian Kgnr, of Elisabeth, and Loin Bryan, of Cast Orange: and the Meoara Meredith Dryden, Louie E. Waring, Wiliam L. McClure. John W Ktrkoer. Charles 8. Cook, Claranoa Lyons. Charles Stillman. Fred O. Smith. Joha Brower, i. B. Dumont. Jr, Lam bet I Flab. Charles E Faber, Harry Patton. Walter Douglaaa, Clifford A. Mo- Gee. Henry I, McGee. Peek, Harry la VaaS A.LC. Marsh. William X. Bud yon, Henry O Walla, Oari Btedm ~ * Arthur A. Free mas. Elsion Willard P. Hailook, Allan W. J. & Thiers, ft P. Ernst Bwayae, OarroU U Bud you, George C Worth, A Murphy.daremce ft Murphy. Chariot Dupe.. Edmawd Rush more, A Willis West. Everett J. Feck, Allan WHaoe. Charles Bwayae. Percy G Longa W. T. Moynaa, Al- fred E. Holmes. Mr. MacDoaald. Mr. Oootroft. of Bergen Point, and Meaan. Wood and Hatch, of Xew York. 

SOCIAL EVtNTS Ok A WEEK'S EltO. 

of Brooklyn: Mlaa CUra Woodward. Mias Cora Lain; Clifford Crane. Herbert Moore. George Uedlakar. 

Ing. At Mlaeee Taylor. Sarah Dana. Joan As dervoo. Llbbie Josephs. Grace Laagdos. Hauls Florence Sorrell. Alice Ones VaaZandt and Jscale Van Zaodt, and Oeorga Proctor Btallh. Walter Barren. Howard TerriU. Moh- ert Terrill. Joha Brower and Heary W. Brower, of Plain Said, and H. ft Manvel and A. B. Pierson, at Enas rth a Oaa of tbe most pie asset surprises of the teuton waa the ooe gives to Mlaa Mary Burks, of Plainfield eve- ana, last Friday evening. It wae af- M las Oworgte Nad lee, or Weet Beeond street. The playing .* and dancing helped to para an evening of pleasure. Tbe guests were the Miaeea Jflnale Flynn. Mery Me Gaoley. Sadie Mattox. Annie Klaly. J nils O'Doonall. Llxxte Hickey. Fancy Burks. Eerie Burks. UxMe (am 

Direct Hospital In How York on Toe. day night, the result of Injuries t. solved from a fall the noon day. Bov. 0 la Ooodrteb, of the Congregational church ducted the service, reading the service of the Episcopal char large number of friends and town relatives attended tbe fun. 

Frank Ayers. Michael Klaly. Thomas Hines. James Flynn. John Canfield. Tbe Saturday Might Euchre dab wae eolertaiaod bv Assemblymen and Mra W. ft Codington at tbalr horns oa Sandford avenue, Saturday avow- ing. The Brat prises wan won by Mr. Hall and Mra. Oampmaa. Tha second prises wets woo by Mr. las* and Mra. Schulte 
(alerad ■ Hn 

* of tbe young people of > Park enjoyed a atrawitde 
started from tha ml dam i Howell, of Myrtle even we, Howell acted asebapevone 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS SPNT TO THE COUNCIL.
ALL NAMES WERE CONFIRMED EXCfcPT ONE P O U C E M A N I AND THE

STREET COMMISSIONER. !

f l - . i i , withdrawn—H. C. V u

All Other <• illicit"! Ki-maln

bin 1.11 Vndertfood

•minlHloner'* Hal)

the Name—Geursn E. I a n RnppoLri

The large crowd tbat attended the left over.
regular meeting of the City Council. The resignation of Alex. Titaworth
held Monday nlght.heard and saw very was received and accepted,
little to interest them, and there wele In a comiuunicailrn the Mayor
many that left the rooms not a little said that the city t-hould be redis-
diaappointed, from the fact that there tricted and n» suggested that the
were no changes of any great import- laws and ordinances committee take
ance in the appointments. However, the matter up. ,
the main portion of the crowd re- Below ts a list off-the men who were
malned until the last and saw the appointed as special policemen: Den-
flniah Every member was present nis Carney, Charles Olese, Cadwal
except Messrs Baker and Randolph, ader Janes, Edward Martin. William
but their votes were njt needeii. Coleman, D. D S^henck, James Don-

The first business taken up was the nelly, Frank Kelso, S. R. Hope, Jesse
receiving-or tbe bids for the $21,000 M. Scull, Edward Maynard, Henry
sewer bonds. There were five bids as Angleman, W. S. Brown, Samuel Rob-
follows: E. C. Jones & Co , o( Phila- inson, Jeremiah Cash, C. T. Hansen,
delpbla.offered'to take them atlD2 15. Jacob KriDey, O. R. Rockafellow,
while John Kean, of Elizabeth,agreed Berthold Hansen, A. D. Newman,
to take the whole or part of them at George Wood, T. J. Clarkson, C. E.
par and Interest. J. C. Pope, fer the Harris, H. P. Pugb, Isaao Kennedy,
Dime Savings Bank, who now bold William Ross, George Dean. P. P.
$38,000 worth of the bonds, offered'to Robinson. D. F. Stewart. Clarkson
take $12 000 more at par and interest. Mundy, John Naegle, W. Fisher,
8. A. Kean, ot Chicago, made an offer Robert McCormick, C. C. Randolph,
of 100.1 and in Interest, and tbe- trus- H. M. Stockton, Hubert Rusbcnore,
tees of tbe Diocese of New Jersey H. C. Adams, H. J. Ran yon. F. S.
made an offer of 100 1 and interest for Swackhamer, C. E, Post, Patilck
$6,000 worth of the bonds. The other Flood, William Hewson, Lewis Pe-
bids°were for all or*art of the bonds: terBon. Edward Dobba, Nathan Pol-
It was finally decided by a resolution lard, M. 8. Ackerman, R. A. Aleeker,
Offered by Mr. Serrell, that the bid of George Schoonmaker, George MebI,
E. C. Jones & Oo. be accepted on tbe PatrlckFlarnaganand MtcbaelDoyle.
condition that the holders at the The above were all confirmed,
bonds for $100,000 .give a written The other appointments followed, us
agreement tbat the above bidders mentioned below:
take the long bonds with accrued in- Chief of the fire department, T O.

the bonds at tbe date of
issuance. \t\ - ,'

Tne rules were then suspended on a
motion offered by Mr. Barrows, und

. the matter of police appointments
was received from the Mayor for con-
sideration. ' ' I

The following men were tben ap-
pointed aa regular policemen: George
W. Grant, Patrick Kiely, John Flynn,
Christian Frederlckson, Thomas Me
Cue, Nicholas Myefs. Martin Vander-
weg, James Saunders, W. J. Mattox.
J. E. T jtton, G. W. Lunger, Harry
-Frali'i^ili, Maurice Higgins and Wil-
liam Robinson. The last two men
were appointed to take the places of

Simpson; Overs
George E. Marx; Corporation Counsrl,
C. A. Marsh; Members uf the Board
of Health. A. J. Oavett ami W. H.
Murray; Found keepers, Frank
"Wenzeland Mulford Cole.

The resignation of C.juuoilm.in
Randolph was at tula

J. P. Hartpenee i.
The names; were i

id P. J. Flai •gao.
iferred to the Police

mittee
appoint-
as 4° or-

I
a Watson wa^ pre-

Doane; First Assistant Chief, Jai
Martin; Second Assistant Chief, J. W.
Murray, Jr.; City Physicii

of tbe Poor,

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opiutn,Morpbtne nor Mineral.

NOT NAB C O TIC .

A perfect Remedy rorConstipa-
rion. Sour Staunch.Diarrhoea.
Wfanas,Convulsions,Feverish-
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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iHtrec in detail. At that time anyone
'ho has any objections to offer will

•hi.li
ilnu.t*. the i

iHy to stati

intended f
lbers returt C and

referred to tbe Streets (
mittee and wjs .

brought up again foi
Overseer of the 1' >

that the number of beneuciarfw now;

id he asked'
provision I

regular order of business
mil confirmed the appointnienta of

j city ptiysk-iaD and overseer of the
I poor, aa recommended by Mr.
j Westpbal The latter Btated that one
] year ago be was opposed to tbe Jip-

Mr. Unix an <
t th? past year bad. dei
it L« ha.1 lilted tbe j

Committee, and later this
offered a resolution tbat th>
jnents be confirmed, and It
dered.

The
aented for policeman with the othe
names, and on motion of Me Bafrot
the name was laid on tbe tabjle f<
further consideration,

Mrs. Anna £. Serrell, in a oominui
(ration, stated that tbe lease oh the
city court room would expire April
1st, and Bhe asked that the city renew
the lease. A little later the matter
was discussed and Mr. Barrows stated
tbat the city did not need the ipoms
andasJHBtice Newcorn seemed to be

' the only one who was using the rooms
he did not think that tbe city should
furnish him with a place to hold his
court. Mr. Westphal was of the same
opinion, and be could see no reason
why the city should expend M H a
year for that purpose. The matter
was finally laid on tbe table.

A petition from the W. C. T. U.,
signed by Mrs. Parse and many
others, and another from the Minis-
ters' Association, protesting aflai:
the granting or licenses to sell liqu
were received and referred to the
proper c

A Ion p
from Wm Stillman in which he asked
tbat tbe Mayor be given the power t<
regulate the license fee to be charged
for shows given at Music Hall,
thought that the present fee was too
much, and Unless it was changed the
present management would give uf
the ball, j

The following persons made appll
cation for license to sell liquor: ; J, J
ftofr. liberty and West Third streets
J. J. Sullivan, West Third street
William Willis, West Third street
Charles Smith, West Front street
Jacob Bllmm, Somerset street; Pat
rick O'Keefe, Park ajvenue;, Alex.
Flndlay, East Second street; Fred |
Caspar, East Front street; Henry

p y j
5*0 eases of measUslo

i the list was forty-one, a
that the council make some
for the further care of tin• •

The Board of HeaUb reported that, were confirmed without a <ii •->
during the past year_tb*re had been ' vote.

i mild form | Mr. &-rrell prest-nted a for
had been 253 deaths, bond anil a resolution to povei

They were pleased to report tbat there action ot the council in issulfj
bad'been no serious epidemic of sink- '^21 uoo biu Is. Tao svn^n.) s»J 1
ness about the city and that the btvn approved by the Corpoi
.! •;• i f.1. • thia year was less than it G>uu9el. The resolution gav
was last year. ; Mayor and flerk the power to e:

Bultdicp Inspector Doane reported contracts fur the Issuing of the 1
lat seventeen permits h:id

onstrated
flee very

CRESGENT MINSTRE
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the first part.
Tbe olio waa a great success and

audience was not sparing In their
pUuse First, Mr Marks ga
little akelcb In tbe role of "1
Josh" In which be told someo
experiences m the wicked city of
York. Mardo. tbe king or all jug)
was the next st<eciid)y and ho '* ••
lighted the audience beiond
with his really wonderful
feats. He did all sorts ..r •
Impossible things and coocli
a great exhibition or balan<
brought down the bouse.

Prof. H. C. Martyne waa very ppb-
i lw ot fn his line, wLich consisted, of
exhibitions of ventriloquism and
personation. His- Imitation or :h
' foolish young man" was so realll Eli

granted during the past
f th

The ' cf order be adopted as the by laws for
i;oi-i-y7FaDd It was so decided. The

were received and the report of game CouLcllman also
:he latter was ordered published to- when the council niljou
cordiDg to law.

Mr. Frost reported thi
mittee desired :

John Taylor and Samuel Con way.
yauusr colored men of this city. Tl [i
part of the programme was excell nt
and ili'-y pimR! ••! and threw th n
Belves about in the most approftd

tlmt 'ashion. while some ottbeli

e ti
i

e uj c
the petition of the Plain Held Sanltaiy

ipany, and It was granted. Mr.
3t*;bbinB moved that the flro depart-

appeintments as made by the
Mayor be conHrmed and tbe motion
•revailfd, as it did also in the case of
IT. Runyon's motion regarding the
.ppointment of the Corporation
Juunsel.
Mr. Barrows, from the

building, reported that the commltt
recommend that the council proceed '
according to the laws of 1HT9 which .
gives the city tbe power to expend
$10,000 for the above mentioned pui

meet in two week;
Mr. Serrell nom

aa city treasurer, and by a uoa
vote tbr hitler was elected to th

Mr. Frost introduced an or

pewer. It provides tbat noon
registered plumber or dral
shall have j>e ["mission to open i
to make a connection. A HDI
Is attached for each vlolatior
ordinance also charges $3 for making

pecial com- the opening, and $1 for every ad-
ilclpal ditional working day, excepting Hari-

uted Wm. Arnold

i but a

<* * »

were loudly e
for another tur

The progra
sketch by Me
bert. It

gy
behold,

ored and came

me concluded wi
srs. Marks and

nce of a haul
ri

led
iee and the colored visitor fas

finally roused from a good laag
iperstitions of his host by l o/l

ing I himself fmr to race wit L bo
spectre. The«urtaln fell

' rkey whose black face ||u)
almost turned white with fear.

A word should be spoken for
rtlent music which was furnU ed

by an orchestra led by Oeorge

irythlng i
tbe^ efficient stage
under his direction •

othly

mitt
ind to issue bonds. Tbe <
i ..also reported on

'd,
Beerbower, Park aveniie; John !lif
ferty. Park avenue; Frank Llnke,
WestFrcntBtreet They wererall re-
ferred to the license committee.

A bill of M. Powers for $175 was re-
ferred to the sewer cemmittee for eer
Uficatlon. Lj]

At thi3 time tbe Mayor appointed
IaaaclF. Randolph as Street Cimmis- sldered and that the Mayi
sionei and there wasevidentlyfe hitch the power to lake steps toward the se-
somewhere for later in the evenitp he curing ot the| same. It was also ad
asked to withdraw the name: The vised that architects be invited to
appointment waa received witfc |great present plans for the proposed build
surprise by the councilmen and they ing, and that the sum ot $J00 be ap
did not know what to do or say.; The propriated tqt that purpose. The sue
matter was left Tor further considers- cessful man to receive five per cTmi
tlon, and after a recess behinil ijlospd of the cost of construction Tbi
doors for forty minutes the miikbers th

>rdered engrossed and advertised.
Mr Westphal stated tbat it had been

he rule tbat the council grant back
and cart licenses, and he would like to
amend the ordinance so tbat the

for the building. Tbe one at the Mayor shall have the power to grant
•rner of Park avenue and East Fifth the same, us it would save time for
reet, had been offered.to the city for those who are Interested.

$9,000, and the property owned by J. Mr.Barrowstbougbttheamendment
T. Tall and Charles Hand at the was too sweeping and be saw no rea-

er of East Second street and Wat- son why the regular applicants should
ig avenue, could be purchased for not apply in the usual way. On a

$13,300. J. Fred MacDonald had motion of tbe latter the amendment
offered his property at the corner of was amended so as to apply only to
Watcbung nvenue and East Front hawkers and peddlers. It was tben
street for $25,000 or he would divide it adopted and ordered engrossed and

half for about one bait of that advertised.
price. The latter had submitted plans Mr. fetebblns at this time nominated
for tho erection of the city building. T. O. Doane as Building Inspactor,
The property on West Front street; and tbe same was confirmed by the
adjoining the Babcock buildings had council. Mr. Westphal stated that
been offered by J. A. Hubbard for one year ago he objected to Mr.
$20,000, or a part for $18,000. The Doane's salary and he would do the. _ i
Webster property on Watchung ave- same this year. He did not think that I * i n«n < s u u | .-
nue could be purchased for $H5 per $700 was too much for the position of
front foot. chief of the fire department, but In

Tbe committee recommended tbat view of tbe fact tbat Mr. Doane was
Park avenue property be con- receiving $300 as Inspector, he thought

that the whole amount should be fixed
at ~ 1 OII0. He then moved that Mr.
Doane's salary as chief be made $W0.
The motion was lost and Mr. Wentpbal

Tiber to vote for tbe

yg
tbat department.e

and
ilcVfcg

The managers of the show
the men who have been
much <-f the hard work In con
with it were Nathan R. Titsworthj
Charles W.

iiii/h credit Is due, for they spare< no
ffort to make the ihow a Buccees

y p
effort to make the ihow a Buccees.

The management was eomenat
criticised foi having so much
fesBional talent, but It was rn tde
oeceesary by the fact that, with m me
exoeptioDS, tbe club members ceft ted
to Riv« the committee the cup -.1
they deserred. Had that' «up prt

Kiven, the attendance w< ale
hare probably been much larger I

Thejcalcium Light, which was 1 led
•ith v>?iy preuy effect In the tlanc 1 In

th« flftt part, was under the charg .of
KJohn
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00
Reasons for
Our Succiss
FIRST—We occupy over tw& and a half acres of floor space,
and every inch of it's devoteqwto carpets, furniture and house-
fur nisi iings.

SECOND—We carry what isjjjeyond doubt the LARGESl"
stock in our line in the statelof New Jersey.
THIRD-—Our prices are the fbwest of the lowest. Thus we
SAVE customers many a dtjlar they'd have to EXPEND
elsewhere for goods not a whifjtbetter.

FOURTH—We've 'ALWAYS'welcomed EVERYONE to
visit our salesrooms—buyers
and courtesies extended.
FIFTH—We ACTUALLY i
more ACCOMMODATING
city, whether it be cash or crei
SIXTH—No concern in any

j not—SAME attention's given

ill goods at lower prices and on
Tferms than any other house in

be as lenient as we are towa
y similar to ours BEGINS to

infers in all cases of illness,
death or lack of employment. We're just and consistent—always
SEVENTH -We're ALWAYS wld OQI nndl >t pricn fullr *• kw, iAea LOWER, a*,

cub honsci." , 1

t way are put iaitkil ] puLir

BEST CARPETS FOR A SONG.

Bwl Qulity MnqtKttr, 75c yird

Brst uf Body Brussels, 90c yard

Brst All-wool hi-r j.1.-, 55c yard

And thpy-re all made and laid at

Portland AaM[ii mmgki ti if in Sot

Amos H. V4n Hoirn, Ltd.
NOTB NAMB A M O S AND NO.

7 3 Market

BEDROOM SUIT SPECIAL
An Oik Bedroom Suit, 14 piea^

for H7.50. Boaght muter o r d i n u y *
cumiUncM would cost f 3Q.OO

Parlor >-u 1- - IV. - .:,-l!r, n t . i d
f(^li»e, $17.00 ; umally S35.00

Extnuioo Table*—A limited kt h a

—*3-7S
Corduroy Coucbr;.—For o ^ ^ tmk.

MORE i*mri—Tiu?r» Wna+

3 BEFORE ENTEKINO 9TO«S

Saturday, Feb.

HISS LILLIAN KENNEDV
Fln>t-Cla&

ArtiMa. .

8KNTIMKNTAL FAKCE COMKJJi1. r*

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER."
Succession of Beautiful Staj^

i

BRILLIANCY, TIV, SPEIGHTIIHESS |
I'rl.-!'- Rreulnr. Seats no Mle at Hoi j

Office Frhlar. Fell. I. M a l n n is «nd 16.'

ay o as not njffic
cess, mA the club treasury was i&e-'
I li'tcl t<> the amount of $100.

motion
All of the salaries were left the same

with the exception or that of the
street commissioner •which was re-
duced to $1,000 from $1,750.. Th*

veterinary Burgeon of the
-nt was fixed at $150.

This concluded the business, of the

V, I Mr. Ward L. Smith, of *•-—
1 town. Mo., was troubled with * " *

hirt

very pleasant birthday party ̂ ras
tendered to Raymond G. Strayeijbyl
his grandmother, Mrs. Jacob Blii tm,
yesterday. Tbe occasion being^ the
celebration of his fourth blrth|ay. |
He entertained In a most credit ible '
manner with tbe assistance of Iiis
aunts, the Misses Sadie and Katharine
Blirom, the little Misses Marion
Blimm. Alice Mehl, Rose H ,k
Earnestrne Ricbter, Pauline 8n«th,'
Madeline Button, and Masters Binie
Miller. Joe Blatz. Carl Elmer. Arthur
Thorn. Howard Swwney, Frank »nd
Everitt Marsh and Raymond Ktr«. *T. ELY B Kuril EKS, M vrtrren 6t , New T«K 5

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

NAMES WERE CONFIRMED EXCEPT ONE POLICEMAN AND THE STREET COMMISSIONER. 
SEE 

THAT THE 
Reasons for 

Our Success 

,1-looer. Malar, Krdurr.t to SI.OOW- 
>e- 0»«H" K. Niri Rrappulutrd Om- 
mi Meal In—(Hh»r I upurUMtt Huilto. 
loft orer. Tho resignation of Alex. Titsworth was received ami accepted. Id a communication tho Mayor said that the chj should he redis- tricied and he suggested that the laws and ordinances committee take the matter up. Below Isa list oft; the men who were appoluted as special policemen : Den- nis Carney, C buries Olese, Cadwal ader Jones, Edward Martin. William Coleman. D. D S.-henck, James Don- nelly. Frank Kelso. 8. It. Hope, Jvsee M. 8cull. Edward Maynard. Henry Aogteman. W. 8. Brown, Samuel Rob- inson. Jeremiah Cash, C. T. Hansen, Jacob Krlney, G. K. Rockafellow, Berthold Hansen, A. D. Newman, George Wood, T. J. Clarkson, O. E. Harris. H. P. Pugh, Isaac Kennedy, William Ross. George Dean. P. P. Robinson. D. F. Stewart. Clarkson Mundy, John Xaegle, W. Piaher, Robert McCormick. C. C. Randolph, H. M. Stockton. Rjbert ltusbnurc. H. C. Adams. H. J. Runyon, P. H. Swackhamer. C. E, Post. PaUlck Flood. Wllllum Hewson, Lewis Pe- terson, Edward Dobbs, Nathan Pol- lard, M. S. Ackerman, R. A. Meeker, George Schoonmaker, George Mebl, Patrick Flarnagun aud Michael Doyle. The above were all confirmed. The other appointments followed as mentioned below: Chief of the fire department. T. O. Doane; First Assistant Chief, Jam-* Martin ; Second Aasfttant Chief, J. W. Murray, Jr.; City physician. Dr. Simpson; Overseer of the Poor, 

FAC-SIMILE 
The large crowd that attended the regulnr meeting of the City Council, held Monday ol«ht.heard and mw very little to interest them, and them wore many that left the rooms not a little disappointed, from the fact that there were no changes of any great Import- ance la the appointments. However, the main portion of the crowd re- mained. until the last and saw the finish. Every member was present except Messrs Baker and Randolph, but tbolr votes were n ;t needed. The first business taken up was tho receiving of the bids for tho #9l.W0 newer bonds. There were five bids as follows: E. C. Jones & Oo . of Phila- delphia. offered to take them at 109 IS. while John Kean, of Eliza both, agreed to take the whole or part of them at par and loterest. J. 0. Pope, fer the Dime Savings Bank, who now hold $36,000 worth of the bonds, offered to take *12 000 more at par and Interest. 8. A. Kean, of Chicago, made an offer of 100.1 and In Interest, and the trus- tees of the Diocese of New Jersey made an offer of 100 J and Intereat for *6,000 worth of the bonds. The other bids'were for all or,pari of the bonds. It was finally decided by a resolution offered by Mr. Serrell, that the bid of E. C. Jonee & Oo. be accepted on the eoodltion that the holders of the bonds for *JU0.o0O give a written agreement that the above bidders take the long bonds with accrued in- terest on the bond* at the date of Issuance. Tne rules were then suspended on a motion offered by Mr. Barrows, and the matter of police appointments was received from the Mayor for con- sideration. 1 * , The following men were then ap- pointed as regular policemen: George W. Grant, Patrick Ktoly, John Plynn, Chriarian Fredpricksoo, Thomas Me Cue. Nicholas Myers. Martin Vander- weg, James Saunders. W. J. Mattox. J. E Tutton, O. W. Lunger, Harry JPralelgh, Maurice Higgins and Wil- liam Robinson. The last two men were appointed to take the plafces of J. P. Hartpence and P. J. Flannagan. The names were referred to the Police Committee, ami later this committee offered a resolution that the appoint- ment* be confirmed, and It wax so or- dered. The name of John Watson w»4 pre- sented for policeman with theothrr names, and on motion of Me. Borrows the name was laid oh the table for 

further consideration. Mrs. Anna EL Sorrell, in a ooiamuD tralloD, stated that the lease on the city court room would expire April 1st. and she asked that the city renew the lease. A little later the matter was discussed and Mr. Barrows state.I that the city did not need the rooms and as Justice Newoorn seemed to be the only one who was using the rooms he did not think that the city should furnish him with a place to bold his court. Mr. Westpbal was of the Batne opinion, aud he could see no reason why the city should expend $144 a year for that purpose. The matter was finally laid on the table. A petition from the W C. T. U.. signed by Mrs. Parse and many others, and another from the Minis- ters’ Association, protesting against the granting of licensee to sell liquor, were received and referred to the proper committee. A long oommunhatlon was received from Win Stillman In which he asked that the Mayor be given the power to regulate the license fee to bo charged tor shows given at Music Hall. He thought that the present fee was too much, and unless It was changed the preeeot management would give up the ball. « The following persons made appli- cation for license to sell liquor: J. J. Goff. liberty and West Third streets. J. J. Sullivan, West Third, street; William Willis. West Third street; Charles Smith. West Front street; 

SIGNATURE Imflatta8 ihcroodandRrgula rg tkr S lonvuhs and Bowc Is d FIRST—We occupy over tw| and a half acres of 
and every inch of it's devoteiFto carpets, furniture 
furnishings. 
SKCOND—We carry what isjieyond doubt the 1 
stock in our line in the state of New Jersey. 
THIRD—Our prices are the fewest of the lowest. 
SAVE customers many a dc|!ar they'd have to 
elsewhere for goods not a whiobetter. 
FOURTH—We've ALWA'fS welcomed EVEF 
visit our salesrooms—buyers not—SAME atten 
and courtesies extended. £ 
FIFTH—We ACTUALLY ill goods at lower pr 
more ACCOMMODATING ferns than any othe 
city, whether it be cash or crci*L 
SIXTH 

Promotes Diecstion.ChrcrfuI- ncss.md Best contains neither Opiuiri.Morptuiic nor Mineral. Not Nahcotic. 
WRAPPERj 

A perfect Remedy rorforatipa- i ion. Sour 5tomub.DiaiTt>Sea Worms Convulsions .Feverish- ness ovl Loss or SLEEP. 
-No concern in any i 

be as lenient as we are toward! 
death or lack of employment V 
SEVENTH WPw ALWAYS ~U «u •«< -ny toollN "c.Ui hoo,ev" , 
EIGHTH-W'-ra apnlutrly Ihe ONLY <•» " turgaia trw,* entirely sepuite frr* RH ■ low im wiling in usual way u» put inJttea | 

BEST CARPETS FOR A SONG. 
y Moqurttr. 75c yard B**t of Body Bnmel*. poc yard Bruswh, 30c to 75c yard 

Velvet*, 7jc yard * 
Bot Afi wool Ingrain*, 55c yard Ami tbry'r* all -ale and Lid THEME prters I 

the flrat part. The olio vu a great success and the audience* wu not sparing In their #>• plauae First. Mr Marks gavfca little sketch in ibe rote of "UAo Josh” In which he told some of fia experiences in the wicked city of mw York. Mardo. the king of all juggls#. was the next specially and he dr lighted the audience be>ond   with his really wonderful Ji*rgilg feat*. He did oil sorts of seemlajjy im possible things and concluded snth a great exhibition of balancing that brought down (he bourne. Prof. H. C. Martyne was very p«>- fleteit In hi* line, which con*i»ted.of exhibitions of ventriloquism and t/m personation. Hie imitation of ibe • foolish young man" was so realistic that everybody laughed. The only exhibit of home tale Main the olio was the buck danciag by John Taylor and Samuel ConWay. t»o young colored men of thi* city. Ttpir purl of the programme was excellent and they »fauffl*d and threw tb«fcn selves about In the most approyvd fashion, while some of their gyration* were remarkable to behold. lliry were loudly encored and came bjjrk for another turn. The programme concluded with a •ketch by Messrs Mark* and Tel bert It was a romance of a haunted bouse and the colored visitor liras finally roused from a good In ugh at the superstition* of hi* host by find- ing himself fiue to face with the spectre The curtain fell on ths kneel- ing darkey whose black face Bpd almost turned white with fear. J A word should be spoken for'the excellent music which was furnUfed by an orchestra ted by George Iff. Rogers. Oeorge H. Willey (as . the efficient stage manager ipd 1 under his direction everything s»nt off smoothly in that department. Ths managers of the show Rod the men who have been doing ! much of the hard work In conncdBpn 1 with It were Nathan K. Titsworth lid .Charles W. Runyon and to t| »m 

.I/O fiF. 
nut it was referred to the Street* and poor, as recommended by Mr. 8cwers committee and was not Wesipbal The latter Milled that one brought up again for consideration year opposed to the ap Overseer of the Poor Marx stated p.Mniim-nt of Mr Marx a* overseer, that the number of b-oefleiarie* now j bet ft*, year Dad demonstrated on the list was forty-one, and he Asked , t»w,i b« had filled the pfflee very that the council make some provision sjitefaftorily, aud he thought that the for the funner care of these persons Mayor Lad carefully considered the who are nsedy. {appolmreenl. Ths aftpdottnenu The Board of ITealth reported that were coo ill tin d without a dissenting 

Amos H. Vdn 
MOTE NAME AMOS ASDNO^ BfcH 

73 Market |St. 

540cases of meusl.sln a mild form sir. Nerrell pres-oU-d a form of .ml Unit there hud beeu 253 ueatbs. bond aim a reaoluUoo to Rovern the They were plefued to report that tbeto actloa of the oouoell Id luaulag the hail been no wrlou. epldemle of alok-1 fci .out) biaia. Tao nu. b lull, bad new about the city auil that tbo been .approved by the Corporation death-rune tbla year «u» leas thau It C-muK-i. The reeolutlon Rave the 
was last year. 1 Mai or and clerk ibe power to execute Building Inspector Doane reported contract* for the Iseulug of the bonds, that oeventeeu permlU hod be^u , Mr Barrow* moved that the rules grunted during the past mon’h. The , f order be adopted a* the by laws for report* of the treasurer and col- j-y7, and it was so decided. The lector were received and the report of same CouLcilnmn also moved that the latter was ordered published ac when the council adjourn It be to 

STILLMAN NfUS/G HALLI OEOhOKk ROOmM. ...» I»..q|QP)IO« H. WT1XET.    
Saturday, Feb. < 
Special Limited Engagement of tl Sterling Soubrette, 
niSS LILLIAN KENNED1 

ttopported br u Cojupunv of T\nt-Cul 
much credit U due. for they spared xu effort to make the show a succeaa. ‘ | The management was soraoWBat 'criticised for having so mudi ro- feeaiouol talent, but it was rtesde | neoeesary by the fact that, with same ; exceptions, the club members refitted : to give the committee the ■upjfcort , they deserved. Had that sup fert been given, the attendance w< uld have probably been much larger Thcycaldum light, which was t sed with rery pretty effect In the dan# In ths first part, was under the chargit«f 

THE DEACON'S DADGHTE1 

ThHIhnjt ellt-NXM. -'nx- *ad tUscMl mirthful prvk.at*Uoi^wha-e riitef lagrwdlea 
1RILLUICT. nr. SP8ISHTUHESS 
ofiSTrtkpfe. ru"! 

All* ■uuulh’i olil 
Dbsis-J.Ci ■ 


